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The Toronto World "We have never been without Rad
nor in onr sample room since it tirât 
cerne to our notice, ami we frequently 
have opportunities of letting it sound Hs 
own praises to our visitors.”—Hiram

Williams

Pianos

*

97 L
Walker & Sons, Limited, Walkerville, 
Ont. •4 ;PROF. CHAMBER. 

LAIN, “Ere Special
ist," TD Kin* street 
east, will fit your eyes 

lasses after all other men have failed to 
n. He hr.s fit 600 eyes with glasaee la 
\y that eve specialtata and watchmakers 
[ailed to fit
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THE FIGHTING IN INDIA.DID ALLISPv DO IT ? SCIENTISTS MADE WELCOME.
_______________________. 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

"A

><TN,l Been MoreReception at the Pavilion Could Not Have
Cordial to the Visitors.

At Least 3000 Tribesmen Were 
Engaged on Tuesday.

««

Inspector Murray Seen ' ; Have 
Solved the Murder Case.TIL the 15th of September, 1 

will insert a full upper or low- 
t of teeth for $4 and extract 
free of charge. I will at any 
meet prices of other dentists 
give much better value for the 
?y invested. Headquarters for 
[e and crown work. Gold work 
;cialty.

CHEERS. THEY WOULD NOT RISK CLOSE QUARTERSLOYALTY BRINGS FORTHCANADA’STHE SECOND CRAVE WAS DUG TUESDAY. I

And Scampered Off When They Saw Their 
Line of Retreat Threatened.

Audience* ofJust the Right key Before This Loyal 
Members of the British Association.

Proved to BeTheory is That Mrs. Orr Was the Victim of 
the Young Man’s Lust.

.

C. H. RIGGS
1er King and Yonge-Streots, 

TORONTO. Welcome Addresses on Behalf of ,the Dominion, the Province of Ontario ana
Good Speech—Many Dis-

Lieut. Greaves of the Lancashire Fusiliers and Lieut. Maclean, 
Adjutant of Guides, Were Killed, and Capt Palmer Was 
Seriously Wounded - The Whole Border In a State of 
Fanatical Unrest—General Blood Directed the Attack and 

British Column Carried the Entrenchment With, Great

361

Strong Evidence Against the Hired Boy Given by the Hui- 
band of the Murdered Woman at the Inquest Yesterday— 
The Young Man Upon Whom Suspicion Now Rests 
Wholly is But Seventeen Years of Age—He Turned Deathly 
Pale When the Body Was Found—The Horrible Condition 
of the Woman’s Body as Shown by the Post Mortem 
Examination — Revelations Are Expected at the Inquest 
To-Day.

the City of Toronto—Mayor Shaw Makes a
tinguished Guests on the Platform at the Pavilion Happy Re

marks by Lord Aberdeen, Lord Lister and Lord Kelvin—
Sir John Evans Delivers His Opening Speech in 

Massey Hall—The Sections Go Into Full 
Blast To-Daÿ.

peu •i

lllll I the
Dash—A Further Advance of the British Probable—The 
Afrldis and Orakzais Have Risen, and the Situation Is Some
what Serious.OF CANADA,

Church Street, Toronto.
pal Parkin and a host of clerical, legal 
and other local celebrities.

Weleemed by the Hominien.
Mayor Shaw, immaculately attired, an

nounced ’ that the British Association 
v as to be welcomed by the Governor- 
General on behaif of the Dominion. He 
regretted to announce that illness had 
prevented the expected attendance of 
Lient.-Govemor Sir George Kirkpatrick.

His Excellency was cordially received 
as he arose. He had observed that the 
people of Canada were not forgetful of 
the proper way to entertain strangers, 
and more particularly distinguished 
strangers. To strangers personally a 
cordial welcome was always granted, 
tut to an association of such distinction 
as the one before.- him the welcome 
would, he felt assured, be more than 
heitrty. He expressed, in continuing, his 
regrejy at learning of the illness of Sir 
George Kirkpatrick, whose name had

Lafayette, in front of the Restaurant 
Duval. The report caused a panic m 
the neighborhood, and all sorts of wiki 
stories were circulated, based on the 
statements attributed to Anarchists that 
their next effort would be an attempt 
upon the life of President Faure. Up
on investigation by the police, however, 
it developed that the explosion caused 
but little damage and that nobody via a 
hurt. The bomb was of cylindrical form, 
was covered with yeiiow paper, and 
appears to have contained a black sub
stance, possibly coarse gun powder, 
mixed with large-headed, nails, similar 
to those usually found in the roughly 
constructed infernal machines used, by 
the less intelligent class of Anarchists. 
Fragments of the bomb were taken to 
the Prefecture of Police,where they were 
submitted to a thorough examination up
on the part of experts, who pronounced 
the bomb to have been a comparatively 
harmless affair.

President Faure was accompanied on, 
his way to Russia by M. Hanotaux, the 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, and by 
Admiral Besnard, the Minister of Mar-1 
ine. '

them, with all standing out of respect.
The lM»«lngnl»he4 4: lient».

Meanwhile the distinguished guests, 
with the Provincial Ministers, the 
Mayor and aldermen and others, had 
filed in upon the platform. His Wor
ship Mayor Shaw sat to His Excet- 
lencv's left and Right Hon, Lord Lister 
to h'is right. Sir John Evans and Right 
Hon. Lord Kelvin sat immediately to 
the right and left respectively of the 
-others.

In addition to those already mention
ed, there were on the platform: L r 
Vernon Harcourt, London; Major P A 
Macmahon, Artillery College, Woolwich; 
Prof E '.ward S Morse, Salem, Mass.; 
G Griffith, assistant general secretary, 
Harrow,’"Eng.; Prof Henry T Bovey. 
McGill University, Montreal; Dr Donald 
MacAllister, St. John’s College, Cam- 
bridjæ, Eng; Prof A MacAllister, Cam
bridge, Eng; Prof Ayrton, City and

London, Aug. IS—A despatch to The 
Times from Simla says that at least 
3000 tribesmen were engaged in yester
day’s battle. The batteries prevented 
them risking a fight at close quarters, 
but about 1000 held on for some time. 
Then, as the infantry attack developed, 
they fled, and, when tBe other 2000 saw 
their line of retreat threatened, they 
moved rapidly away. Lieut. Greaves of 
the Lancashire Fusiliers 
MacLean, adjutant of guides, were kill-

seriously

This great Dominion, this, its banner 
province, and this, the Queen City ot the 
West, have, severally welcomed the 
scientists of the great Empire of which 
they are a part. And a decided patri
cian flavor, such as this country is not 
accustomed to, pervaded the reception 
meeting. It was held in the Horticul
tural Pat^fion, and never before, and 
perhaps uêver again, will the old hall 
hold within its walls so much that is 
distinguished by reason of birth, of 
knowledge and of political and muni
cipal honor.. The addresses, both those 
of welcom^ and those of reply, were 
unique in at least one particular. Never 
before has a Toronto audience heard a 
speaker arise in one of her f01 urns and

to Anthony. He last saw Mrs. Orr 
alive on Sunday afternoon, the day be
fore the tragedy. He found the dead 
body in the com patch. His attention 
was first called to the spot by fresh earth 
thrown up on either side. He called 
Douglas Lillico's attention* to it, and 
several persons in the house came out. 
He simply took out one spadeful, when 
he saw part of the dead woman’s dress. 
He then went to notify the police. When 
the body was exhumed it was found to 
be in an advanced state of decomposi
tion. Witness knew nothing about how 
she came by her death. The body was 
lying face downward in the shallow 
grave. He sent for Allison, who was 
at the barn when the body was found. 
Allison came and looked at the grave 
and turned pale. Mr. Wilks remarked 
to witness: “Did you see how he looked7"

Galt, Ont., Aug. 18.—(Special to The 
World.)—The prospects of solving the 
murder of Emma Orr are brightening 

hour. In fact. Detective Murray 
wearing the smiling face of a 

Sus-

every
is now* who has achieved his purpose.man
pi cion is now centered entirely upon 
James Allison, the hired boy, and that 
the Grown authorities are working to
wards him was clearly shown by the 
evidence given at the inquest to-day. 
While yesterday three theories wqre 
seriously considered, to-day there is but 

theory, end that is that James Al
lison killed Emma Orr and that it was 
a hist murder. The boy’s full name is 
James Alfred Allison. He was bom 
within two miles of 
May 20, 1880, and is consequently 17 

and 8 months old. His father’s 
He was
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and Lient

DIHECTORS 1
HOWLAND, Esq., President. 

IHIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President.
and Capt. Palmer was 

Lieut. -
ed,

MacLean met hiswounded.
death while trying to carry away the 
body of Lieut. Greaves. The despatch 
adds: “The whole border still seems to 
be in a state of fanatical unrest” 

General Blood directed the centre of 
the attack, Col. Meiklejohn occupying 
the heights to the right of the enemy’s 
position. The Swatis were strongly en
trenched and maintained a steady fire, 
but the British column carried The en
trenchments with «rent d»^ 
enemy tied. It is believed that General 
Blood Will order a further, advance to
day (Wednesday). There is no lon„tr 
anv doubt that the Afridis are deeply 
involved in the rebellion, which as yet 
is in no wise suppressed. Such ,s the 
condition of things now that the 
est cheek to British arms would be the 
signal for a general revolt.

tneyUnDFORD FLEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M.O. 
K SCOTT, Esq.,’ Insurance Under- 
Lriter.
puVING, Esq.yDIrector Ontario Bank.

CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.
HAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 
1,-nt Queen City Ins. Co. 
r VELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
Electric Light Co.
K JONES, Esq., C.E., London. Eng. 
[rest allowed on money deposited in 
fal Trust Fund. 1 per cent, per nn- 
compounded half-yearly; if left for 

h ears or over.4% per cent, per annum, 
[■minent. Municipal and other Bonds 
Debentures for sale, paying from 3*4 
per cent, per annum.

J. S.. LOCKIE, Manager.

iThe Woman*» UaslMtad.
Glen Morris oa Anthony Orr, husband of deceased, 

was the next witness. He testified that 
ho was married twelve years ago last 
June. His wife lived with him con
stantly, except for a few days about four 
years ago 
Mulholland.

years ./is Alexander Allison.name
horn in Freeport 42 years ago. His 
mother’s maiden name was Annie Elisa
beth Hance. Her mother is dead anl 
her father, a respectable old man, is 
still living in Gait, There are

other children, James being
the eldest. They live in a
frame house on the banks of the river, 
a short distance from Main-street. The 
father is a carter and James worked 
■with Mm until he got the job at Orr’s 
in March last. This is the first time he 

worked <B*ti His younger sister

l Later in the day the officiels of the 
Prefecture of Police, who had been in- 
vestign ting the fragments of the bomb, 
declared that it had consisted of an 
’ tube, 30 centimetres long and 5 
centimetres in diameter. It was placed 
in an empty store, close to the corner of 
the Boulevard Magenta and the Rue 
Lafayette. Some of the nails contained 
in it were thrown a few feet on to the 
sidewalk. Scraps of paper were found 
about the Scene of the expiorion, inscrib
ed “Vivo la Liberté" and ‘Wive la Po
logne.” apparently pointing to the fact 
that tile author of the explosion to-day 
Was the same individual who caused - 
the recent explosions in the Bois do 
Boulogne and on the Place de la Con
corde.

when she ran away with 
There were three children. 

He had never quarreled with his wife, 
and she was a good housekeeper. Alli
son had worked for him since March 
15. Witness was the first person up 
on the morning of the tragedy. Allison 
was called and sent for the cows. Mrs. 
Orr prepared breakfast, which was par
taken of about 6.30. Allison hitched up 
the team, and witness and his little son 
drove off to Andrew Orr's with the sow. 
He left Mrs. Orr, Allison end the two 
children at the house. He had instruct
ed Allison before leaving to- take two 
cows to George Barrie’s. Witness left 
at. about 7 o’clock and returned at about 
10.15. He met Allison and his oldest 
girl. The baby was on the verandah. 
Allison was standing at the small gate

xS iron1 1

four i i,

* Twe ether Tribe» Have Bltee.
Simla Aug. 18.—News has been re

ceived here confirming the report that 
the Afridis of the Bazar 'atey» 
the Orakzais have nsem. This 
are reported to be descending in .force 
" theKurramtbull-road, on which is 

situated the Sadr Post This poat is 
held by a native officer and c-0■ bik s. 
A detachment of cavalry has left Ku. 
ram, with instructions to ascertain the 
movements of the Orakzais.

The reinforcements sent to Kohat 
have reached that place. Lf the Afndis ^ generally, the British forces mil 
be compelled to temporarily abandon
1 The force of British and Indian troops 
•under the co-momnd of pe"oral Blood 
is now in camp at Kotal. The British 
cavalry yesterday pursued the enemy as 
far as Barikot, fifteen miles beyond
°Thed'defection of the Afridis Is re
garded as being especially serious, as 
thev have been loyal during many Indian 
outbreaks, and guarded the Khybee 
Pans for the British during the Afghan 
War Thev are one of the most power
ful tribes on the frontier.

About one hundred insurgent tribes
men were killed in the attack made by 
General Blood, the British commander, 
yesterday upon the entrenched positions 
in the hills of the Swat Valley-. General 
Flood brought his field guns into action 
against the stone entrenchments of the 
enemy, <Iemolis*lwwcl these works end the 
insurgent tribesmen fled. About 3000 
of the latter were engaged.

*
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ird=seed=man. >
ever
Maggie worked at Mrs. Orr’s for a few 
weeks this summer. Allison’s mother 

that James was a good boy; that

l
ttarns Seed is packed by a 
d man — imitations are 
eked by seedsmen, 
lose care is your bird safest 
i seedsman’s or a bird 
.n’s ? Ask any user of 
ttams Seed.

I That Pigeon Woe From Abdree.
■ Christiania, Aug. 18.—M. Mnhuron, 

who prepared Herr Andree’s balloon, 
eavs It was arranged to start the first 
carrier pigeon twenty-four hours after 
the ascent, and he believes that the bird 
shot between North Cape and Seven 
Islands by one of the crew of the seal
ing vessel Aiken was probably the first 
sent out.

Ik i
says
she never had much trouble with him, 
and that both Anthony Orr and Mrs. 
Orr said that he was the best my 
that ever worked for them. He went to 
school very little and his mother says 
be can neither read-nor write. She says 
fie can make some marks that look like 
his signature. Every eye was on Alli- 

when Chief Ahearn brought him

'In Continued on page 3»

1 Lacrosse Excursion «e Mtwt,
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. will 

riin a very cheap trip from Toronto to 
Ottawa on the regular evening train of 
Friday and the morning train of Satur
day next.

The round trip rate has been placed at 
$4, and the ticket will be good to return 
Any day up to Thursday, Aug. 26. The 
occasion of the cheap trip is the cham
pionship lacrosse game between the To- 
rentos and the Capitals at Ottawa, 
which is creating a great deal of in
terest.

The tickets have been put in the hands 
of A. F. Webster, at the N. E. comer 
King and Yonge-streets, who will give 
intending excursionists any information 
they may require. A diagram of a spe
cial sleeper for those going down on 
Friday evening will be opened at Web
ster’s office this morning. Those desir
ing berths should give in their names 
early.

•*8alnda’* Ceylon Tee I, health lal.

? >
prpTf -BART. COTTA* * CO. LONDON, on 
LlVCf label. Contents, manufactured under 
nts, sell separately—BIRD BREAD. 10c. : PE1UXI 
EK. .Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 

i for 10c. Three times the value of 
ther seed. .Sold everywlxsre. Read COTTAMS 
ated BIRD BOOK, % pages—post free 25c.

k Cook’» Turkish Baths. 20* King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed 91«n 25c. wort! •eon

into the court room to-day, but this did 
not seem to disturb the boy in the least. 
He, glanced about, sat down and vas 
about the most unconcerned person in 
the room. His bead and face arc a 
study. His low, retreating forehead and 

- close-set eyes tell of a low intellect and 
Heavy jaws, large

'*<it*
6 .tillm Armed* Ceylon Tee I» Pare.

p1\Vm » Moonlight Exenrslen.
Every night this week the Metropol

itan Railway Company will run a moon
light excursion to Richmond Hill (the 
Highlands of York), leaving G. V. K. 
crossing. Yonge-street, at 7.45 o’clock, 
returning, leave Richmond Hill at 9.15. 
New Pullman cars. Fare for round trip 
25c.

Aide digestion wonderfully — Adame* 
Tnttl From. See that the trade mark 
name, Tnttl Fruttl, I» on each five cent 
package.

Doctor» recommend — Salada" Ceyloet 
Tea.

t1*
Ae T. W. C. Co.

VILL SAVE YOU...........

Time and Trouble
VILE SAVE YOU...........

Work and Worry.
Phone 1930. Auk for Krfrrrnrri.
Toronto Window Cleaning Co.

191 Yonge Street.

'l

c’.iiraal cunning, 
mouth and thick lips indicate determina
tion and sensuality. He 'had only been 
in the hands of the police oifce before 
and that was when he was 7 years of 
age and had a penchant for pears. He 
took a -few that did not belong to him, 
bat was let off by the magistrate. His 
father says he would get a little ugly 
when he licked him and that a scolding 

good than a

//,
s\

IHi. 1 SBfflll Pember’g Turkish Bathe 75o. Erening 
See ; Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge,

298 KING-ST. 
WEST.

TORONTO,
Treats Chronld 
Diseases a™* 
gives Special AV 
tea lion to

Skin Diiesses,

The ►nnlsill fll t Grand A Toy*» Snap»
A rock bottom flic bolds papers, bold» 

Itself, and threatens to hold the public. 
Nothing like It under the earth, 25c each. 
It it Is a good thing, we have It. Grand 

y, Stationers and Printers, Welllng- 
nd Jordan-streets,. Toronto.

OS* Afrlds Threatening Jamrod.
" Surfin, Ang. 18—It is believed 10,000 
Afridis are threatening Jiuurud, but the 
place is considered proof against at
tack bv any force without artillery. Be
fore venturing to attack .Tarorud the 
Afridis. it is expected, wil try their 
strength on the smaller forts in Ivhyber

Additional reinforcements of infantry.
dnrtillery have been ordered

Championships begin on the famous 
courts of tiie Queen’s Royal Hotel, Nia
gara - on - the - Lake, next Tuesday, the 
2-1 th inst. There will be present the 
English champions now visiting America 
and all the lending United States cracks. 
On Wednesday there will be iveostume 
concert by famous artists nml tableaux. 
Or, Thursday evening there will be a 
calico cotillion and on Saturday a tour
nament ball. Special return tickets will 
be issued by Niagara Navigation Com
pany, including single admission to tour
nament, at $1 each, sold at the Yonge- 
street wharf ticket office.

always did him more 
licking. The most startling evidence at 
Ihe inquest to-day was Anthony Orr’s 
statement of how he shadowed Allison 
and overheard him talking to himself 
down in the field, and exclaiming; “Oil, 

as though in great

m & To 
ton a

Fember's Turkish Hath». Open til might. 
Bath and hed SI. 187 Tenge.

* 3

xllAs Pimples, Uh
cens. Etc.

DISEASES—and Diseases 
Imyotency,

ity Varicocele, Nervous Debility; 
(the result of youthful folly 
s). Gleet and Stricture of ion*

■ EASES OF WOMEN — Painful» 
ise or Suppressed Menstruation» 
ation, Leucorrhoea, and all DB* 

Womb.

my i Oh, my ! 
mental agony. The Crown’s theory is 
that he dug -the grave in the swamp on 
Tuesday morning, when he went for tiie 

and came back half an hour after

IM sore nod Clean.
The Automatic Mucilage Bottle, with 

patent roller tip, complete with mucil
age, 25c. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

t
ravalry an 
to proceed from Simla to Poshawar to
day. while troops are being moved for
ward to replace those sent to the front. 
The work of mobilization is proceeding 
smoothly.

VATE 
Private Nature, as /yv \

cows,
the cattle arrived at the barn. It is 
thought that he hid the spade in the 

the day before. Premising that

461 Cook’» Turkish H»th». 804 King W. 
Open all night. Bath and bed $1.

Lake View Hotel,
Winchester-streets; terms $1 and 51 .«J 
per day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d’hote. 6 to 8 o’clock. J. U. 
Ayre, proprietor. -*40

Fctherstontoangli d Co., patent solicitor*
au a experts, bank Commerce tiuuütng, 'lor on to. Parliament andThe Forte Item**» Ihe Impeachment.

Constantinople, Ang. 18.—The Turkish Gnp. 
eminent issued <1 (lesini of the alleged un
derstanding said to exist between the Porte 
nnd the Ameer of Afghanistan to foment an 
insurrection In India by prenehing through 
the fnnntleal priests a hoir war or Jehad 
against British rule in India.

swamp
Aliison killed Mrs. Orr, it is still a 
question whether he committed the 
deed before c-r after going to Barrie's 
with the cow. It is all a question Ct 
tine, and George Barrie's evidence at 
the inquest to-morrow will be very im
portant, showing when Allison arrived 
at his place, how long he stayed, his de- 

and when he lefÇl The Grown

il LORD KELVIN.When yen ask for Adam»* Tnttl Frntll 
Iff Ib«i yon grt II. Seme dealer». I» ob
tain a big.profit, Iry In pal 
til as. T

• LVments of the 
ce hours, 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
1 p.m. to S p.m.

m oil Imita
Fun- iMBBrSBR

F R S University College, Cardiff; Prof token of their appreciation of the work 
John Perry, F R S, Royal College of of the whole association. The occasion 
Science. London; Prof George F Bar- of the visit of the association to the ,k£rP Philadelphia. Fa; Hon A S Hardy, far-off town of Aberdeen had left plea- Pans, Aug. 18. The /' P'T 
Premier of Ontario; H P Bowditch, M sant recollections in his mind. He knew, President Inure on his visit to the Czar 
D Boston; Sir .Tames Grant, Ottawa; therefore, what pleasure the people of at Petersburg to-day was marked 
Dr Simon Newcomb,Washington; Chan- Toronto miÿt anticipate. He hoped the ^ greatest excitement,
cellor Burwash, Toronto; E Sidney members of the Bntish Association r.y « scene or urn h 
Hart land* F S A. Highgarth, Glouo»s- would long store up m their memories accompanied by the circulation of til 
ter; Sir Sandford Fleming. Arthur Har- their visit-to Toronto. wildest kind of nimors. After his i.e-
vey, Toronto; Prof M Foster. Great On Hr heir ,f Tero.t.. parture a bomb exploded alqpg the route
Shelford. Cambridge: Charles S Minot, „. ” "e‘‘ „Pnrmnsro the President bad followed, and al-
Provost Trinity College: O A TTowlnnd, H, though no damage was done, and in
M L A. Toronto; Capt H F Wyatt, A applauded. His Worship Mayor Shaw ite*o( tho fact that nobody was hurt.
D C; Paul Cams. Chicago: Prof Ix,n- ■ mnvey the cmc weicome lle t{,e most intense excitement prevailed
don, Toronto University: Sir William d^vered himself of his duty admirably, f(>r a loug tinK, afterwards anil the sen- 
Turner, Bdin-b<nrgh: Dr McCallum, Col speaking as follows: national reports bad it that those who
Swenv. ex-Mayt)r Kennedv. R T Coady, tour Excellency, My Lords, Ladles and exploded the bomb had intended an *out- 
Citv Treasurer: John BWius, Gity G ntlnmcn,—The British Aa80cl®^1<>°1A.<lr rage of a more serious nature.
Clerk: Aid Crane, Saunders, Lamb. ^tolicSr^th- tovltolto“toehold me President received an
J K Leslie. Preston. J J Graham. R H $ the“nnnal rawingôf lîs members from the public when he started on hm 
Graham. Hubbard. Bea-le. A F Rutter, in To.onto. This Is the second time the journey to Bp®ia, large of
William Burns and P G Close. members of the British Association have people lining the route from the Ely see

Lndfe* oa tiie Flatters». visited Canada in a body. Once, in Palace to the railroad atnt.ion, and they
_ ,, A » . »_a tto. vTn»iinr.z^v 1<<N* tbrY m(,t in tho City of Montreal. rreeted the President with enthusiasticBeside and behind Her Excellency.the Noi ln ,«>7, thi Jubilee year, the City loVivp la République, Vive la

Countess of Alierdeen and Lady Ixirk- ronto is honored by their presence. «00» or * » * . m ,,. 1 ’
nntrick sat Lady Kelvin, Lady Evans, yfe believe th ' impulse given to science tinsse, > ive r uure .
then the Misses Lister. Mrs. Hardy, fn Cnnrdn bv the meeting in Montreal Ten minutes ftjjcrttp Prompt# oc i,„hn.......
xtr« V R Osier Mrs. Byron E, Walk- wi l b- renra'ed he-e. parture. while th( crowds w»re rein n xinns<lnm.

& jr-nizs ..hTOjs&nraUtiîmSmithl'capt/A.’ ^ktitoatrick^'princbl ... Cont.-ed on P^e 8. the Boulevard Magenta and the Rue ! Manitoba.

ltf begin with a salutation- eonehed In 
such terms as “Your Excellency, Mr. 
Mayor, My Lords, Ladies and Gentle- 
men.” , .

It was, indeed, a goodly array ot 
talent and a stately galaxy of feminin
ity. It is scarcely necessary to mention 
that the hall was profusely decorated. 
It goes without saying that where so 
much that was British was to be looked 
upon, the old flag could not be missing- 
Around the walk and in every conceiv
able nook and comer were tastily ar
ranged Union Jacks, and, what is un
common. Union Jacks exclusively. The 
ground floor was given up entirely to the 
members of ithe association, while too 
galleries were occupied by curious and 
interested non-members.

Tbelr Excellencies Arrive.
The expectant audience gazed with 

amusing disregard for the rules of eti
quette at the various British ladies as 
they sauntered m and occupied a double 
row of easy chairs at the front of the 
hall. Finally, everybody arose in re
spect, for the representatives of majesty 
were approaching. His Excellency ad
vanced to the chair on the platform, fol
lowed by Mayor Shaw and the Right 
Han- Loi-d H«" Excellency the

ut.ii its. Countess of Aberdeen arrived and took
CLYNE—At 174(4 Sackvllle-street, John J. finp »],,> centre chairs, immediately 

Clyne, 'father of Thomas Clyne, Chicago, ^eath the chairman. Ionly Kirkpatrick 
In his 87th year. sitting beside her. The vice-regal party

Funeral Thursday,19th Inst., at 10 a.m., were heartily applauded and Glionna s 
to St Michael’s Cemetery. Orchestra rendered the National Ap-

Meeev to Burn.
“Money to burn" is a common saying 

with some people, but they don’t burn 
it. “Coal to burn," that’s more like it, 
and get coal which will burn and not 
transform into clinkers. John Kent At 
Co. have the reputation for selling coal 
which is free of the clinker substance. 
It’s hot stuff when lighted and clean 
stuff when delivered; the only trouble 
about it is that it bums. Order a day 
ahead by telephone 624. Office 65 
Yonge-street, opposite Webb’s. 24(1

Cloudy, Clearing and cool.
Minimum and maximum temperatures; 

Kamloops, 60—93; Edmonton, 50—86; Cat 
gary, ÏV-88; Qu'Appelle, 46-78; Winnipeg, 
56—70;'Port Arthur, 46—02: Toronto, 50- 
72; Ottawa, 48-72; Montreal, 44—68; Que- 
bec, 56—68; Halifax, 58—76.

PROnS: Continued c6ol weather; show
ery ln morning, then clearing up, with 
nor.heriy winds.

a
Hoisted the Colors.

On July 1 the corner-stone of Di- 
neons’ new building, at Temperance and 
Yonge-sttrets, was laid, and yesterday 
the flagpole was in place, and the firm's 
colors hoisted—the prism lights, which 
are being used to almost a .point of ex
travagance in making the best of shop
ping ligl t, were placed yesterday, and 
altogether the exterior is beginning to 
don an appearamee of completeness—it 
will be another business block for To
rt nto to be proud of—in less time al
most than you’ll credit, Dineens will be 
in there with a grand new stock of 
newest imported English and American 
hats anc fine, rich and costly fur gar
ments. $y the way, gents, now is the 
best tin e to. have fur garments re
paired—and new ones made.

2S. CURE YOURSELF! FAURE OFF TO RUSSIA.
Use Big « for Gonorrb®*» 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea,
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma- 
tibn, irritation or ulcera
tion of m n c o u s mem* 

Not astringent

^CUKES'*
Y in 1 to 5 
r Gnmnired * 
not to itrtewire. 

Prevents eootagion.
theEyans ChemicalCo. 
k CINCINNATI,O.BH|
k ü. s. a.

B«mbs Were Exploded on the Rente #f 
Ihe French FreOdrnt and Crmcd 

Great Excitement.
meaner

- authorities seem to favor the theory that 
he killed the woman before he left for

branes. 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dram*»*».

Circular sent on request-

I’arrie’s.
AT THE IK QUEST.V

Orr Tell» How Yonng Alllsen 
Acted When the Body We» Fomid.DR. PHILLIPS Anthony

Galt, Ont.. Aug. 18.—(Special.)—The 
inquest on the body of Mrs. Anthony 
Orr was resumed in the Council cham
ber at the Town Hall before Coroner 
•Radford at 1 o’clock this afternoon. The 
prisoner was taken to his home across 
the river before tiie inquest opeged and 
allowed to put on his Suuday-go-to-mevt- 
ing clothes. He appeared looking clean 
mid tidy, and exhibited no signs of fear 
or emotion. Barrister John R. Blake 
appeared for the prisoner. Crowds 
sought admission, but as there was only 
room for about 20U spectators many 
v. ere turned away. County Crown At- 
Itoi-ney Bowlhy appeared for the Crown, 
nnd Dr. Vetrdon sat beside Coroner Rad
ford as associate coroner.

Late of New York City V
Treats all chronic and special 
diEea6es of L>otn sexes; ner
vous debilityz end all die***®* 
of tne urinary organs cured 
a fee- days. DR. FHILLI*»* 

90 Bay Street, Toronto.
VA Cook’s Turkish Hath*, 204 King W, 

Ladies 75c; cents, day 75c, evening 50c.
:in

Monastic» t*. ovationDR. COWLING’S
English Periodical Fll«

Sure remedy for irregular inenHtru»^ 
lion, a perfect monthly regulator.,, g 
ing reliable and sure résulta, invalii» , 
in ailments peculiar to women. .1

addreei^^k

See <mr designs and prices before pur
chasing elsewhere. We are manufactur
ers D. McIntosh & Sons, office and 
showroom. 524 Yonge-street, opposite 

Works, Yonge-street, 
14C

Steamship HevemriU».
Attg. 18. At. From.

j$t!lJohn CltyïV.V.V.".London .St. jobn,N.B.
..........................................Owrbourg, .New York
Mirrlmnc.......................Bristol .... Montreal
Friedrich der Grosse. New York ...Bremen 

..New York ....Bremen 
.Rotterdam.New York 
.Qneenetown.New York 
.Queenut'n Phllad’phla 
.London ...New York

Mnitlandhstreet. 
Deer Park.$3 a box. post-paid to any 

Mrs. Cowling, 138 Y . 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druc&isw 3 »

“forbidden

niera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
is are mu tiware th«t they ffi_
10 their heart’s content 

tml it bottle Of l»r. J. D. h-eliw 
ilerv ford ini. it medicine that w 

mediate relief, and iti a sure ^

c.
Jeli* err the Fini Witness.

John Orr, brother of Anthony, was the 
first witness. He lives vn the farm next

and
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wTHURSDAY MORNING2 ^ ’I T. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T> ÏCYCLES FOU HIRE BY THjp'b'ÏT. 
JL> week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yongo-street, opposite Albert.

Prof. X A. Ewing, F.R.S., David Boyd

Eng.), W. G. Walker, C.E. (Westmin
ster, Eng.)

would take no small part, and the asso
ciation was doing all It could to promote 
the interests of science. [Applause.] 

Reception le Lard kelvin.
The name of Lord Kelvin met with 

the reception of that of his predecessors. 
His Lordship suffers from an infirmity 
in his lower limbs, but is cheerful in 
speech withal. He stroke of the diffi
culty in persuading the association to 
adopt the new idea of holding a meet
ing outside the bounds of the United 
Kingdom, and for fifty years they re
fused to- adopt it. But when they met 
in Montreal in 1884 the conservative 
misapprehension was dispelled. [Ap
plause.] Not one but had no other feel
ing but that of satisfaction at the change 
in policy. He even wished they coulu 
look forward to meetings In other and 
more distant parts of the Empire, but 
the fact that there was a vast diff 
in traveling 3000 miles to a meeting and 
in going 12,000 miles might discourage 
the plan. After a word -Of commendation 
for the Reception Committee and an 
expression of pleasure at being present 
at a meeting in this part of Her Ma
jesty’s dominions, he sat down, but, in
spired with a new idea, he again arose 
and explained that he felt touched by 
the expressions of applause which greet
ed every allusion to Imperial unity.

The audience fiercely applauded 
little sentiment.

SCIENTISTS MADE WELCOMEEICLÜ81YELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR.i

Popular Shoes <Brar&UxBKARD /mm
Hitt le

Fiver
I PILLS

••Continued From Page 1. In Ike Audience.
In the audience there were: Dr. Cam

eron, Mr. Hemming, Q.C., Mr. Beaufort, 
Hon. G. W. Allan, Prof. Eastman, Dr. 
Hoskin, Q.C., Chief Justice Burton, Sir 
Oliver Mowat, Hon. A. S. Hardy, Sir 
James Grant, Hon. E. J. Davis,^Itev. 
Mr. Blaketock, Mr. Myres, Prof. Oliver 
Lodge, Mr. Ferrien, Prof. Harold Dixon, 
Dr. Ryerson, M.L.A., J. C. Grace, B. B. 
Osier, Oliver Howland, M.L.A., Dr. 
Daniel Clark, Arch. Blue, David Boyle, 
Provost Welch, Edward Gurney. J. A. 
Patterson, Aid. Scott, Rev. A. Baldwin, 
Dr. Pattullo, Dr. Kennedy, W. 
Maclean, M.P., Principal Kirkland and 
Mr. John Catto.

rp WO STEAMBOATS FOR SALE. AP. 
I ply Thomas Davies, Broker, 84 Vie- 

todn-etreet. Fencingnu mbers of the Brit sh Association, and 
to a.su.c them of our appr 
tne.r presence on this occasion.
My Lords and Mcmbeis of the British 

Association for the Advancement of 
Science :
Ti.c citizens of Toronto desire me to 

go their appreciation of the 
have done omf city in select

ee that EVERY FAIR to STAMPED 
THE SORT * FACKARO

6240reciatlon of

Popular Prices “Korrect Shape." PERSONAL..

Z'l ANADA BANNER CO. JIM. QUEEN 
V > Is heartbroken; forgive and write. 
Address Grand Valley.
IF PETER N. GARDINER, LATE 7)?
Jl- Rochester, will call at or address 
Messrs. Mulock, Miller, Crowther 4 MK 
Montgomery, 72 Yonge-strcct, Toronto, he 
will learn Important news.
Fin IIE ADDRESS OF PARTY WHO 
1 lodged William Veal In Toronto on 

Monday night Is wanted for the purpose of 
recovering gold watch taken from Him as 
security for payment. Veal Is at 
in asylum. T. Charlton,

You may never hat 
but a knowledge of I 
will improve ydur « 
your muscles and imj 
generally. Weoff-r 
Frencn Foils at $l.j 
and mounted. Beet j 
Send for complete pr

la the United States the *’Korrect 
Shape” Shoes have attained the 
highest popularity, and in Canada, 
especially Toronto, they have al
ready reached the highest standard 

* of merit for

'
acknowled 
hor.or you
ing it to be the place for holding your 
meeting this year.

It was my privilege In 1804, when you 
met in the City of Oxford, to carry 
across the Atlantic an Invitation to your 
d stingul. bed body to hold one of its 
annual meetings lu Toronto In. the near 
future. I had the pleasure of receiving 
a gracious hearing from your members, 
ana an assurance that our Invitation was 
agreeable and would be accepted, and 
of conveying that assurance to the City 
Council. ' , .

Sine? then It has bren my good for
tune to be t leeted Chief Magistrate of 
this city and It is now my proud privilege 
to bid the officers and members of the 
British Association a most cordial wel
come.

In the list of members of the British 
Aspoclatlon are the names of many of 
the most distinguished men of science of 
this apntury. and to them is due, • in 
targe part the progress that science has 
made in the past fifty years. Humanity 
owes them a debt of gratitude. The 
wor d recosn’z* s the value of Lord 
tor’s discoveries In medical science, 
which are destined to make his name 
rememberrd for agrs to 
p’anre.] We. are. familiar with Lord 
Kelvin’» discoveries In electrical sci
ence, and wo remember especially that it 
was under h‘s auspices that the hearts 
of the old world and the new began to 
b at as one. To these and the other 
members of the British Asosciatlon, 
whether they are veterans in science, or 
recruits In the army of investigation, we 
extend a most hearty welcome. [Ap- 
pl"U*e.]

Toronto is the'first city In Importance 
In Western Canada, and second In popu
lation In the whole Dominion. It Is 
we’l known as a Convention City. More 
than a century ago, when the place 
which is now occupied by the substan
tif! buildings of Toronto was the abode 
of roving bands of Indians, here friendly 
tilb^s m-t and exchanged courtesies. 
It was then ctiled Tarante, the name 
Leins? an Indian one and signifying “a 
pi ice of meeting." The Indians andxhelr 
wigwams have long since departed. Tar- 
snta has been changed to Toronto, but 
the place still continues tc be a favor
ite one of meeting. Every year Americans 
come aeroeg the lake in large numbers, 
and spend da vs and weeks In holding 
conventions. They mingle with our peo
ple on the friendliest of terms, we are 
d'lighted to have them come and sorry 
when they go away. They are our good 
neighbors, th*» Americans. But they are 
only our neighbors. You are more close
ly related ; you are onr own kith and kin, 
and we want you to fee! that although 
separated from your own homes by three 
thoucand miles of oc-au, warm homes 
and warm hearts are here open to receive 
and welcome you.

The advantage of 
meeting will no doubt become apparent 
du’lng yrur s av. It Is easily accessi
ble by rail or boat onr climate is pleas
ant and the city healthful.

From the southern window of your 
hotel yon can almost see one of the 
saxyn word rs of tKe world. A couple 
of hour5’ Fail across Lake Ontario and 
up the Niagara River, and you may be
hold, either from the Canadian or Ameri
can side, th'» flashing, tumbling waters 
of Niagara Falls. The conversion of the 
rower of Niagara Falls Into electrical 
power is already so far accomplished ns 
to bring the realization of Lord Kelvin's 
piedlctNm, made some years ago. while 
in Canada that, cne day the Niagara 
Falls wruld supply power to a great 
part of tiro neighboring region. [Ap
plause.] Three hours’ journey north
ward will bring you to the first of the 
great noithem lakes, the largest bodies 
of fresh water In the world. A half 
day's journey eastward by rail and you 
are on board nn ocean steamer. Six days’ 
journey weftwari fcy rail, or partly by 
rill ard partir boat, end you will reach 
the gi’d fle’ds of British Columbia, 
which have attracted so much attention 
within t*p post twelve months.

Wo would like you to see, before 
leaving Canada, something of its nat
ural resources, its great forests and min
er vl. wealth, the Illimitable store of po
tentiel wealth contained <n the millions 
of acres of unfilled fertile soil of the 
grr^t Northwest. We would like you to 
& é nome hing rf these things, so that 
whnn '•on return home you may' be 
pleaded to say that on the northern half 
of the firent North American Continent, 
In the se'f-governing colony of Canada, 
an appendage of the British Crown, yon 
f und a reonle whose destiny Is bound 
up with that of the motherland, and 
wh'Se fortunes a generous Imperial pol- 
Irr iWay do much to prqjnote. [Lond 
cheers ]

The local »y ef Canadians Is nnques- 
t’oned. 
ha-e th
Ings di d fwa’- which proclaimed to the 

_ world the loyal♦y of Onndi. It Is the 
fpontnnvous tayalty of an intelligent, 

/free people. [Cheers.] The best homage 
" o* on'* tiT.rts went cut to the wise eon- 

Ftitu 1 nri ruler and gord true woman 
w’-o for sixty v°ats h°s been Queen of 
the B'Fsh TC.mpir*. FLoud cheers.] The 
nromb-ri cf the British Association for 
the Advancement of Science have done 
much to make h-r long ro»ern illustrious. 
We shall do our best to nrokr your meet
ing l-' To-o-ti n memorable one in the 
hî tory of Canada.

T hfive much pleasmro In extending a 
heartv welcome from the cIM^ens of To
ronto +o th0 nromben< of the British As- 
scrîotîon cn the '•cession of this theîr 
F-'C'-nd visit tc Canada and to a era in 
repeat that r0<hlmr sh»’] Vft undone 
bv us to make vonr visit a pleasant,one. 
[Prolonged cheers. 1 —j

*: MEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR SICK HEADACHE1 ï
We are receiving -’most every day " 

new linea of the very lateet ■ tv lea 
by the greateet American designers.
.. Sole Agent for the Famous Burt & Packard “Korrect Shape ” Shoes and 
“e “Lily *82.75 Shoes.

GUINANB’S-ONLY KING ST. STORE, S DOORS FROM YONGE ST.

Late of
IB KING STREET WEST.

IfPositively cured by these 
little PUls.

crence
Jit1 1-rr.ldenl'» Address.

Sir John Evans formally assumed the

ESu^mE||
iug inaugural address, punctuated by

present 
Gladstone Hotel.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

Limits
235 and 235% Yonge Btli’ i

: GUINANE BROS.JOHN GUINANE, LOST.

il T7I OUND — A PAIR OF GOLD EYE- 
Jj glasses; owner can bave by proving 
claim. Hargreavee.

Open TUI 1# p.m.
Once more has the Dominion of Cati- 

ada invited the British Association for 
the Advancement of Soience to how 
of the annual meetings of its members 
within the Canadian territory; and lor 
a second time has the association nau 

Premier Hard,’» Words. the honor and pleasure of accepting tne
His Worship noticed that Premier proffered hospitality. .. h

Hardy was present, and called upon In domg so the aZHOCHtturn ientiBc
him to welcome the visitors on behalf that if by al)y P°^ib ^y , jtg 
of the province. He had been unexpect- welfare of a locality is promo Y ^ 
edly called upon to say e word for the being the scene of such a_™<_ ■ of 
province, but there was nobody living chum a shouM be the
in the province who could not say a those who, though not awemug m ^ 
good word for it. [Applause.] In con- British Isles, â' nrogt>erity 
gratulating His Excellency and His hat Owatw Brrtain ■whose pr^uy
Worship for their efforts he commended ‘^MXolntn
the committee for having brought the ^irocially as loylr "subjects of
great, lights and luminaries from Great ^.’^ioved wverèign, % sixtieth year 
Britain over here. [Applause.] Ihe beneficent reign has just beenonly danger would be in leaving Eng- "5,ebra ted with equal rejoicing in all 
land, Ireland and Scotland dark m t8 of h„ Empire, aa speaking the 
their absence. [Laughter.] He hoirod ^me ton(r,le, and as in most instances 
they would visit some of the more in- connected hv the ties of one common 
vit ing parts of the province. He was parentage, we are bound together in all 
glad to see Lord and Lady Aberdeen t h.-i t can promote our common interests, 
present, but it was only what he ex- The uuro.ton or acirscr.
prominent inTood^wo^E Wer° " ^ There is. in all probahiUty nothin* 
prominent in goon work. that win tend more to advance,those in-

H alsier ef Ediatlts. terests than the diffusion of science m
As the Premier concluded, cries went all parts of the British Empire, and it 
) for “Ross!” Mayor Shaw stated is towards this end that the aspirations 

that the Minister of Education was not of the British Association are ever - 
present, but His Excellency, looking reeled, even if m many instances tne 
around, spied Dr. Ross and jocularly aim may not be attained, 
remarked: “The Minister of Education . We are as already mentioned m 
is hiding behind the Governor-General.” debted to Canada for Urevious hospita 

This last statement served to feed the JÇy. but we must also rimemlrortlmL 
ready wit of the Minister, who upon ^“c*llP«.îî?eJrfiÆ ^.^L^Tdo- 
coming forward explained that he was“hiding under the shelter of the throne,” bas jprortded
?orP^rt,^ianshilL 8̂gh?e?l\sC°rtmi w
o7t^XTartmt^Uo8fhtCE1dtati^hri,e ^re^Tthft
,narttofgvr'l8rl 1?rgtely in tht'hi' tJoehera still among" u^the pioneer of

dniy thatH^9 American geology, who, among other
tnught from the books written by some first made us acquainted
ïi members present. [Laughter.] with ^ -Air-breathers of the Goal,”

* afraid some of the pupils who ÿle terrestrial, or, more properly, ar-
studied from these books would -hardly t^real Saurians of the New Brunswick 
join in the benediction he was bestowing an^ Nova Scotia coal measures, 
uiron the authors. [Laughter.] He wel- 0n our i^t visit to Canada, in 18S4, 
corned the association to Toronto, the mlr place of assembly was Montreal, a 
meeting-place of the Indiana, but prom- cdty which is justly proud of her McGill
ised he would take no scalps unless it University; to-dav we meet within the
were done scientifically. [Laughter.] buildings of another of the universities 
The Minister was in a joviaJ frame of. of this vast Dominion—and in a city
mind, but concluded his address with a the absolute fitness of which for such a
complimentary referenœ to the chair- purpose must have been foreseen by the 
man. expressing the bblief that Cana- native Indian tribes when they gave to 
dians loved the Motherland largely be- a small aggregation of huts upon this 
cause ot .the wisdom and integrity of spot the name of Toronto—“the place 
the men sent out by Her Majesty to of meetings.” 
govern them. Inlrrchavtc ef Theughl.

Our gathering this year presents a 
feature of entire novelty and extreme 
interest, inasmuch as the r-ister associa
tion of the United States of America— 
still mourning the toss of her illustrious 
president. Professor Cope—and some 
other learned societies, have made spe
cial arrangements to allow <*f! their 
members coming here to join us. I need 
hardly say how welcome their presence 
is. nor how gladly we look forward to 
their taking part in our discussions, and 
aiding us by interchange of thought. To 
such a meeting the term “international" 
seems almost misapplied. It may rather 
be described as a family gathering, in 
which our relatives, more or less dis
tant in blood, but still intimately con
nected with us by language, literature 
and habits of thought, have spontane
ously arranged to take part.

Hew II Hey Reset.
The domain of science is no doubt one 

in which the various nations of the civil
ized world meet upon equal terms, and 
for which no other passport is required 
than some evidence of having striven 
towards the advancement of natural 
knowledge. Here, on the frontier be
tween the two great English-speaking 
nations of the world, who is there that 
does not inwardly feel that anything 
which conduces to an intimacy between 
the representatives of two countries, 
both of them actively engaged in tin; 
pursuit of science, may also, through 
such an intimacy, react on the affairs 
of daily life, and nid in preserving those 
cordial relations that have now for so 
many years existed between the great 
American Republic and the British Is
lands, with which her early foundations 
are indissolubly connected"' The pre
sent year has witnessed an interchange 
of courtesies which has excited the 
wannest feelings of approbation on both 
sides of the Atlantic. I mean the re
turn to its proper custodians of one of 
the most interesting of the relies of the 
Pilgrim Fathers, the log of tile May
flower. May this return, trifling in it- 

be of happy augury as testifying 
to the feelings of mutual regard ami es
teem which animate the hearts both of 
the donors and of the recipients!

The Province of Archaeology. 
Whatever little I nuiy have indirectly 

been able to do in assisting to promote 
the advancement of science, my princi
pal efforts hare now for many years 
been directed towards attempting to 
forge those links in the history of the 
world, and especially of humanity, that 
connect the past with the present and 
towards tracing that course of evolutl in 
which plays as important a part in the 
physical and moral development of man 
ns it does in that of the animal and 
vegetable creation.

It appears to mo, therefore, that mv 
election, to this important post may, in 
the main, be regarded as a recognition 
by this association of the value of ar 
Chneology as n science.

Leaving all personal eon sod emtio oh 
out of the question. I gladly hail this 
recognition, which is. indeed, in full ac
cordance with the attitude already for 
many years adopted .by the association 
towards anthropology, one of the most

i
one

N&ws
a suit for eeduction.. He left the house, 
easing he was going to see about a job.

Mrs. May Murray, who spent Inst night 
in the cells for wearing Jr man’s clothes on 
th* street, was liberated this morning, after 
a little lecture from the magistrate.

The Sanitary Mausoleum Association of 
New York is looking for an opening here.

Elgin Tufford, a resident of John-street, 
has fled the city rather than face the 
charge of bizamy. Mrs. Tufford No. 1 says 
she has evidence showing that her husband 
was married again In 1885 and she will 
pro-ecute if he is found.

The Giend Commandery of the Knights 
Trmnlar (colored) Is in session here to-day, 
Sir Kt. H. Weaver presiding. __

At the request of A. T. Wood, M.P., 17 
additional street letter boxes will be erect
ed in the city. , ..

Two of Hamilton’s biggest baseball 
cranks. Aid. Find’ay and Hill, did not go 
to sre the base boll match this afternoon. 
Last evening Aid. Findlay’s horse ran away, 
throwing Mr. Hill out and crippling the rig. 
Aid. Hill was too sore to enjoy the game 
to-dar. and Aid. Findlay was patching up 
his carriage.

Rnv. W. F WUson. the up-to-date pastor 
of Wesley Church, lectured to a large audi
ence at Grimsby Park last evening. The 
snbtect wps “The Sl<rns of the Times.”

Miss Nlsbet, the well-known writer of this 
clfT, has a capital nrtiele on the bicycle, 
golf and camera r1"bs of Hamilton In the 
Angust number of Travel and Recreation.

A very successful earden party was held 
this evening un<W the auspices of St. Jos
eph’s Church. It was tastefully arranged, 
booths were beautifully decorated and good 
mue’e a*d WÊÊÊfÊÊÊM
the pr,eB*s present were Rev. Fathers Hln-

----O’RelPv and Mahoney.
Th» Holy‘ Angels Sodnlity of St. Mary’s 

Cathedral spent a ver pleasant evening sail
ing down the lake on the steamer Acadia.

Small Doee. HELP WANTED. Jthis O.V THE XI AG ASmall Price. WJ ANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN TO 
VV learn mechanical engineering. Bot 

21, Worlil Office. Dawn te the Third Beni 
Match at the Ontor 

tie* Teem m
Niagara, Ont-, Aug. 1 

are the scores of the Oni 
sedation tournament to-d 

Trophy, W. H. "Blggar, 
Dexter, Hamilton, 14; J. 1 
default from A." P. Scott; 
ronto Granites, 26; Male 
Victorias, 18; G. R. Hi 
Granites, 19; Captain Ml 
LL C. McHarrie, Toronto 
A. Wilson, Toronto Thlstl 
Prospect Park, 30; C. Ar

Lie-j TorontoI \\J ANTED—KITCHEN GIRL, ELLIOTT 
Tv House.enme. fAp-

General "YITE WANT - AT ONCE - RELIABLE 
TV man in every section of the country 

to represent us; distributing our ndvertli 
Ing matter, and keeping onr showcards 
tacked up in towns and along all public 
roads; commission or salary, $65 a month 
and expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, London 
Ont. 246eôw

1 ji" And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

J.Vf. &

è
1 !

Trusts Co.
j»S*xx7il Im*.

!

CIi \IT ANTED—FOR A GOLD MINE IN 
TV Hastings County, n thoroughly ei. 

perienccd, steady and reliable machinist, 
who has had practical experience In r£ 
pairing steam and air drills. pumping 
mnehlnery of all descriptions, hoisting and 
other engines, and can also do machine 
work. Apply, stating age and fullest pari, 
ttculnrs of past work, to Box 20, office of " 
this paper.

:
i* $1,000,000

250,000
Chartered to act es EXRCIITOR, AD MINIS 

TBATOR. TRUSTEE. 6UARDIAN, ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 

■ foe the laithiul performance of all such duties 
Its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS

Capital 
Reserve Fond

as.! ÎI Second round. J. D. M 
Xictoriaa, 19: C. J. I-eona 
torias, 18;W.Elliott Mltrhf 
K. Y. C„ 17; H. Harmin 
torias, 18; Dr. Starr, Ton
J. H. Burns. Niagara. 18: t 
stock, 17; R. McClain, T 
17; J. Canfield, Woodstock 
gar. Belleville. 25; M. J. 
Catharines, 18: G. R. Hi 
Granites, 20; C. P. Smith 
lies. 12; R. C. MeHarrte, 1 
18; D. Carlyle, Prospect V

Third round. J. t>. Me 
Victorias, 18; W. Elliott. ■ 
McClain. Toronto Granites 
gar, Belleville, 25; G. R. 11 
Granites, 21; R. C. Mel 
Granites, 20.

Association 
Mead, Caer-Howell, won 
HUI; C. Balfour, 24: G. Yn 
27; G. J. Bennett, 17: J. 1
K. Mosey, 21: David Dextr 
from Scott; Major Cosby, 
lay, 19; H. A. Wilson. II 
strong. IT; E. T. Light»* 
fault from George Rogers

Dr. Starr. Toronto T 
de C. O'Grady, Wood stool

l
I• |!

Through the Generosity of a 
Wealthy Resident

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION

461
{> !-

HOTELS,
rp HE GRAND UNION, COrTÏsont'

JL and Slmcoe-streets: terms $2 per " 
day. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Job* Hesltln. Q.C.. I.L.D.. President.
W. VISSÎ1*’ M* i Vioe-Presld^U 
J. VV. Langmuir, Managing Director. 84

Ü j
(I ! »P up

i Samuel Alcorn.
\v. It. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon. 
George Gooderham
Bon-

Bon. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.
Jae. 3. Foy. Q.U.

= H. 8. Howiano.
___ R'd. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving. Q.O.
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Bmlth. T. Sntherl'd Stayner.

J. G. Scott. Q.O..

TO RENT'Hi XT ASONIC HALL.TORONTO-STREET. 
JVjL from 1st January. 1898, elevator 
and other alterations to suit tenant. W. M 
Cockbnrn, 14 Toronto-street.

match, first
V Will Be fittingly Entertained Despite 

the Council's Action.
*<i m
• i .1 !

FOB SALE.refreshments abounded. A^eng
% i BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cored by

[Applause.]
Toronto ss a place of XJ )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 

_Ll Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.
cbe--. Brade

liH yi That «Re Hamilton Scientists Rave to
and Mr. B.

"TTt OR SALE—75-ACRE FARM, EAST 
JC part lot 2, second concession, Mark
ham; price $65 per acre: particulars from 
James Shuter, owner, Thornhill.
TTt OR SALE ft R RENT-THE WELL- 
I1 known Royal Hotel in Hamilton. 
Favorable, terms to a first-class man. Im
mediate possession. Apply to 8. F. Lazier, 
Barrister, etc., Hamilton, Out

bo b to Cet Up a Frogroi 
E. Charria a Will Foot Use RUI-lnstal-

1 BEAT THEMR. BLAIR’S SUDDEN FLIT- ,1,
Newp rf, Aug. 18.—In tl 

Tennis championship s rlr 
Harrnrd and G. I*. Sheldo 
feated S. 8. Anthony of t 
No'b t of London #«>r the 
shin In doubles of tim V»

H-l 8,

•ft
till

.
iplar Ofiicerslatien of Knights Ti 

The Renovated Jamea-Street Baptist Also Nervot* Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
n of Power, Fains in the 

Seminal
___ to Urine

d all ailments brought on by Youthful 
4ly. "" Call oi
dress, enclosing 3c stamp tor treatise,

J. EL HATEBIVTON,
Pharmacist, 306 Yonga StropU 

Toronto, Ont.

Same Peaple tty He DMsn-t Want te See 
the Premier Jest Few—Newt

From Montreal. x
Montreal, Aug. IS.—(Special.)—The poli

ticians are discussing tcMlay the cause 
of Hon. A. G. Blair's sudden departure 
for England, and the general opinion Is 
that the Minister of Railways and Canals 
has no desire Just now to meet his lead
er, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It is generally 
conceded that there is to be a lively row 
as soon as the Premier reaches Ottawa, 
and that the New Brunswick Minister Is 
getting ont of the way till matters have 
cooled down. It is said that the Premier 
during the last two mouths has been in re
ceipt of barrels of letters from good Lib
erals all over Canada, entering formal pro
tests against what they call the excessive 
expenditure of the Departments of Pub
lic Works and Railways and Canals; hence 
the comparing of notes and the general 
shaking- up which Is sure to come, and 
which Mr. Blair seeks to avoid.

. qg

ti# Church—General News From the Am-
6-2. 0 7fc r<* of 

match thr u^hont was hrt 
Airerfcn* playing eq'inl’y 
b’t was the better of the K 
American* won throuch < 
i*'d stored 215 points to 
203.

InduklUon City.
Hamilton, Aug. 18.—tFrom The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—A hot topic of con
versation in the city to-day was the de
feat in the Council last evening of the 
now famous lunch project in honor of the 
British Association. It was proposed this 
morning that a subscription list be v taken 
up for the purpose, but as the Board of 
Trade, and a number of the Influential 
«aldermen,who favored the previous scheme, 
refused point blank to have anything to 
do with it the idea haa-been abandoned. 
"When asked for his desperation, Alaer- 
anan Dr. Baugh, who was one of the chief 
"backers of the $5U0 lunah idea, replied : 
“The British Association Rri 11 be a lot of 
chumps and lacking In dignity and com
mon sense If they come to Hamilton at all 
after the handling they got last night. 
If they do, and want a lunch, they will 
have to spend a quarter at some hotel.”

The fiasco has its political bearings, too, 
for a coterie of Conservatives say they are 
so disgusted with , Alderman Carscallen’s 

advocacy of the measure that 
him at the Provincial

- FINANCIAL.

\yTONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY!
—lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, ! 

Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

n •
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LACROSSE P 

Tommy Crown will get 
training agaln..and is ext 
goal for the Capitals In T< 
real. The Capitals play l 
Montrenl on sept. 18, nn 
Sent. 25.

The Elms II. will play 
to-nlgh.t with the Game 
Cgnada College 
Is requested to 
the semi-finals. A special 
held after practice.

The Chestervllle Stars <] 
torias of Cornwall at Ch 
diy, the score being 4 to 
tion of the visitors was I 
of the home team was ; 
thing seen there before th 

Stouffville will endeavor 
ivictorious Tecnmseh la’croi 
Ian’s Point on Satunlay a 
These two teams have all 
game, which resulted In a 
train from Stonffvllle col 
but rooters is being run.

The Young Maitland*. 
Curry’s twelve, defeated 
Ketchum Park on Tnewla.i 
winning team: „Kegan. 
Mmphy, Mooney, Morphv 
Keegan. Brown, Welbe 
Hcwltson.

XfMW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
uLM so on margin; Wéw- syndicate com- 

whereby investments pro» 
Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building^

« ir ? A Seel.l Fueetlen.
At the. close of the proceedings Aid. 

John Hallnm presented Her Excellency 
Lady Aberdeen, Lady Evans and I>ady 
Kelvin each with handsome bouquets 
plucked from the Horticultural Gardens. 
A general hand-shaking all round and 
the wonderful audience dispersed.

-<*. NBW mission
tccted.
Toronto.

Ï
BILLIARD GOODS

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN MARRIAGE LICENSES. rounds, 
on hnb?BILLIARD TABLESh« S. MARA, ISSUER OF M ARRIAGA 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Ere» 
togs. 589 Jarvis-street.
H.1111 OF ALL KINDS.

Special Braadt of Fine
Milliard Olotlis

Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of oil kinds promptly 
attended ta

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phene. No. SIS.

*240THE FORMAL OPÈKINQ.-
Shut for n Iturglnr. *

A serious affair took place at Repentlgny 
last night. It appears that a man named 
R. McHenry went to the residence of 
Madame Ethler, who was absent, and ner 
daughter, 17 years of age, thinking Mc
Henry was an Intruder, fled to the house 
of a neighbor, named Cusson, and gave 
the aJarm. Cusson’s son, armed with a 
gun, accompanied the young woman home, 
and seeing McHenry walking through the 
house, he drew up and tired, alleging that 
he took him for a burglar. The victim 
fell to the floor, the charge from Cusson’s 
gun entering his right side. Doctors weie 
called and the case Is said to be a grave 
one. while Cusson gave himself up to the 
police.

VETERINARY.
Sir Jefcm Etui, the New President. De

livers RIs taunrii Address.
brilliant function 
assey Hall. But 

it was more exclusive, being open only 
to members of the association, and more 
technical in its bearings, the program 
consisting in the main of a very learned 
discussion of the subject of archaeology 
by the President-elect, Sir John Evans, 
K.C.B., in his presidential address.

Pendent from the two galleries of the 
large hall was a diversity of emblematic 
banners, sixty-four in all. They bore the 
distinctive crests of the various1' cities 
honored by a visit from the association 
since its inception as many years ago. 
The stories inscribed upon these, bear
ing, as they did, mute testimony to some 
memorable page in the civic history, 
would fill volumes in their narration. 
The crest of Toronto was placed in the 
centre of the platform, in after years 
to hang in the company of its honored 
predecessors.

F-\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
vy Ltd., Temperancc-etreet, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.

HA Y ï ilialf-hearted 
they won’t vote for 
•elections.

It was an equally 
the evening at MinII III •; City Saved From a Smirch.

The members of the Hamilton Associa
tion of Science left their Council Cham
ber this evening light-hearted enough to 
,play leap-frog down the steps. Mr. B. E. 
’Charlton, one of the city’s merchant prln- 
fees, had guaranteed to lunch the whole 
iBrltlsh Association, and the stain on Ham- 
diton’s fair name was effaced. All that was 
ileft for the association to do was to draw 
■up a program of events. Roughly It Is 
vas follows: In the morning, inspection of 
-the museum, which has an excellent col
lection of botany and paleontology; trips on 
rthe street cars and incline railway. At 2 
•o'clock the M. C. R. trip to points out- 
wide the city and return In time to take 
‘the Niagara excursion by daylight.

Kulght* Tempi nr Officers.
The Lansdowne Grand Commandery, Nq. 

>2. Knights Templars, held Its installation 
of officers this evening. Those so honor- 

"Cd were: J H Wilson, G C; J W Montgom
ery, V E D G C; W E Brown, V E G G; 
J C Richards, V E G C G: J C Wllmor,
V E G chaplain; J Bazie, V E G; J Bry- 
îant, V E G J W ; Treasurer J L Lightfoot,
V E G; Recorder N H Judah, V E G.

The installing officer was R E C Sir 
|Knight Henry Weaver; district deputies, 
iJ C Nelson, eastern district; W Bloxton,
• western district.

A banquet followed, presided over by 
U T Bryant.

Art.
-it VST wTlTforster, artist-stb-
JV1 dlo rooms, No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

• j1 7* Yerk-st.. ToronteMIi
u ».

GRAND TEAM RACE
LEGAL CARDS.For the magnificent[Rfn^wed cheers.! Hardly yet 

echo's of the Jubilee rejoin- Dunlop Trophy,- T PAKKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
(J ixlunou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda-streets. Mouey to loan.

iili

hi OSE RACE AT B.Demer* to Marry Agal*.
Napoleon Demers, who was charged with 

the murder of his wife at SL Henri, two 
years ago, and who was acquitted after 
two trials. Is about to marry the second 
time. Demers has becu working at his 
trade of cabinetmaker in SL Charles, Riv
er Richelieu, since the trial.

Another Smallpox Case.

WOODBINE TRACK,
Saturday, August the 21st, 1897.

Fastest amateur road event in 
Canada.

Admission to Grounds and Grand 
Stand 25c. No other charge made. 
Race commences 3.30 sharp. ,56

rp UCKEIl fc SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
_L Solicitors, eta. Owen Sound and Wt- ixftn Won the District Cl 

Bain Spoiled tlarton.; « \ Brantford, Aug. 18.—T 
nt Mohawk Park to-night 
over 1500 people. The fit 
1’ mile district cdiamplou 
won by 1’. E. Ax ton, Bra 
lilt. Brantford, 2; Fred, 
urines, 3. John Davidson d 
2.14.

The 25-mile Dominion <• 
It ur started, and at eight 
cuing clouds began to «] 
tnick got so bnu that tlj 
call the ra,ce off 

The races Will be coni 
evening, beginning at thd

TT^ILMER & IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlngi
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 l tlcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto; money W 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

T> IDWELL N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
I> and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.______

f
If-B 1 H I

I Another case of smallpox reported to-day 
caused the Mayor to take extraordinary 
measures. A civic board of health was set 
in motion and the following 
adopted : “That the Medical Health Officer 
be Instructed to divide the city Into, say 
24 or more sections, and employ sufficient 
medical, men to establish a complete sys
tem of vaccination in accordance with the 
law.”

Mr. F. X Belanger of New York, form- 
erly^rof this city, was here to-day. 
wentVway owing $2700, but. has speculat
ed -in wheat and made $27,000 In seven 
weeks.

\

111 resolution An Exclusive Audience,
The audience proper was exclusive and 

therefore not large, although the ground 
floor was comfortably filled and the low
er gallery held not a few. Evening dress 
was of course the order. The conven
tional dress suit at such functions, in 
Toronto nt least, generally places all 
men upon a common level. But even 
the man with the bejeweled front 
obliged this time to take a back sent 
from his neighbor, who might wear the 
insignia of the Garter, like Lord Kelvin, 
the Grand Croes of the Victorian Order.
The “ ladies," both those so titled and 
those so entitled, in costly evening dress, 
formed in the main the audience, a large 
proportion of the gentlemen having taken 
scats on the platform.

Wh. Were rrrscel.
After his introduction to the audience 

as the new President, Sir John Evans 
occupied the chair. Their Excellencies, 
received as they entered in the usual 
respectful manner, sat to the right of 
the chair. There were also noticed near 
the çhair: Lord Lister, Lord Kelvin,
Dr. Michael Foster, Dr. George Daw
son, Prof. Mia 11, Prof. Poulton, Prof.
Putnam (President of the American As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Science). Prof. Rucker, Prof. Koberts- 
Austen, Mr. Thomas Veroon-Harcourt,
Prof. L. Vernon Harcourt, Prof. Beare,
Mr. Deacon, Sir William Turner, Prof.
Minot, Dr. Austin Dohrn, Right Hon.
J. Bryce, Prof. Barker, Dr. Blanford,
F. O. Selons. Col. Swény, Prof. McCil- 
lnm, Mr. B. E. Walker, Mr. James Bain, 
jr„ Prof. Ramsay Wright, Mr. Y. Grif
fith, Prof. W. Ramsay, Mr. Scott Keltic,
Sir C. W. Freeman tie, Prof. Forsyth,
Prof. Haddon, Prof. Henri ce, Prof.
Penck, Prof. F. W. Clarke, Prof. Mar
shall Ward, Prof. Weiss,Prof. Rowland,
Prof. McAlister, Prof. Ira Remsen, Prof.
Barker, Prof. Poulton, Mr. Glashnn,
Prof. H. E. Armstrong, Prof. Dunstan,
Prof. Meld ala, Dr. Harden, Prof. Carey 
Foster, Mr. Gorstong. Dr. von Rycke- 
vorsel. Prof. Meslous, Prof. Adams, Prof.
Rev. Canon Adams, General Webber,
President Loudon, Prof. Unwin, Prof.

Sir John Evans. K.C.B., Treas. R.S., Heaton, Prof.McLeod, Prof. Perry, Prof, 
the incoming President of the associa- Ewing, Prof. A. G. Greenhill, Prof, 
tion, and a hearty, genial-looking speel- Miere, Dr. Bottomley, E. B. Osler, M.P., 
men of English squirehood, also re- John Hopkinson, Prof. Brabrook, J. W. 
sponoed. It was the first time he had Woodhall, Henry V. Forbes, Lewis E. 
crossed the Atlantic, but he was glad Shore, T. Hndson-Beare, A. Lawrence
to be able to feel still among his rel.i- Botch, Prof. F. O. Bower, Prof. Halt- insomina, nervousness, and, 
lions and friends. He looked forward bnrton, Hon. G. W. Ross, Mr. Lam- <[ not relieved, bilious fever 
to the development of this great conn- plugh. Prof. C. V. Boys, Dr. Donald 3r 1,100,1 poisoning. Hood's 
try. [Applause.] Loyalty to the Mother McAlister, Dr. Johnston, J. F. Deacon, p,lls stimulate the stomach.
Land would be of great service m de- A. C. Haddon Prof. Then. Gill. LL.D., r01Be the üver cnre headache, dizziness, con- 
velopmg and unifying the whole Empire. Prof. L. O. Howard, Prof. Brouner, gtipattan, ete. 25 cents. boM by all druggists. 
Uicnewcd applause.] To this end science Hugh Rainsure (Dublinju R. F. Stupart,J The onljf OTf to take wflji Hood’s Sarwagrilla.

iri
$130,000 IK EIGHT WEEKS- sun i

.1 «1.
;■4 1 Edward Sharp Cleared Up This Amount 

In the Klondike-Coming Down 
by Ihe Portland.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 18.—The steamer 
Alki arrived this morning from Dyea, 
Alaska. This afternoon Willis Thorp 
was handed a letter by a man who 
came down on the Alki from Dyea. It 
was written by Edward Thorp and 
came overland, saying that he had clean
ed up $130,000 in the Klondike in eight 
weeks, and was coming home on the 
steamer Portland, which is due in 
Seattle on Aug. 26. Thorp left Seattle 
one year ago, having gone north with a 
drove of cattle.

H land surveyors. ____

Bay and Richmond-streeta. Tel. 1335.

He BICYCLE BliLerd Letter’» Reply.
Then the Right Hon. Lord Lister, 

the retiring President of the association, 
announced by Lord Aberdeen to reply 
on behalf of the guests, had to await 
ihe subsidence of his welcome. “Your 
Excellency, Mr. Mayor, My Lords and 
Gentlemrn," he began, and, proceeding, 
thanked the Governor-General and the* 
Mayor for..their kind words. His visit 
to Canada had hitherto been one of sur
passing interest. He was much aston
ished at the evidences of its progress, 
its material and intellectual prosperity. 
If, without boing invidious, lie could 
compare his visit to Canada of twenty 
years ago with the present one, he de
sired to remark how much he had been 
impressed with the change in this city. 
Its buildings, its system of electric cars 
and the exquisite taste of its University 
Buildings and the beauty of the scenery 
in which they were located, was a mat
ter for which the University deserved 
congratulation. [Applause.]

Canada and the Empire.
Then he launched upon the relations 

existing between Canada and the Em
pire, and his reference and all such re
ferences were met with loud clapping of 
hands. As an indication, he went on, 
of the increasingly tight bonds which 
united the colony to the Mother Coun
try [here the kindly old gentleman had 
to pause] the cheers which always greet
ed allusions of the kind should do the 
heart of every Briton good. [Applause.] 
The members had met with uniform 
kindness everywhere, but nowhere had 
it exceeded that shown by Toronto. [Ap
plause.] Therefore, on behalf of the 
association, he desired to thank the Do
minion and the city for the welcome 
extended.

HI h! 4

IB
A special mwting of i 

Club will "be held to-night 
at 8.30. All members sr 
ou hand as very urgent 
transacted.

The following tclegra 
from Chatham, Ont. : 
and back, a distance of 
ciron wheel, fltttid with 
tires. Time, 1 hr., 5 
Brown.”

At the conclusion of t 
Tourists will repair to 
hotel, the Woodruff How 
will be tendered to tiro 

Any members wishh 
can obtain tickets at It 
secretary. / ,

The next of the zseri< > 
the awn 
, will h 

g nt thel 
The

Handsome Church New.
When the Jnmeg-street Baptist Church 

on Sept. 1 it will be one of the 
haudsentest places of worship In the cl tv. 
T.<e cold grey interior has given way to 
buff, terra cotta and rich velvet tints 
which, together with the Romanesque and 
arabesque work about the stained windows 
and cluster arches, give the whole place the 
< olored effects of n Moorish temnlq. The 
roof is one of .ti’e highest In Hamilton, and 
it remvr. d 26,000 feet, of lumber to stage 
jt^ Buothman & Hutchinson were the art-

was

GOLLl’S 7)0091 SEALED.

Ilf
jy§! fh
in ie in

articles wanted.

BîSKÏÏTia
SUS M’jaBOn'

RI» Deal Ii Sentence tenOrmeil and He Will 
be Garrete<l To-Day ar To-Marraw.

Madrid, Aug. 18.—"The Supreme Coun
cil of War has confirmed the sentence 
of death passed by court-martial at Ver
gara on Michael Angiolillo. alias Golli. 
the assassin of Premier Canovas del 
Castillo. The murderer will be execut
ed on Thursday or Friday.

The Spanish Government has forbid 
den all telegraphic and telephonic com
munications relative to Angiolillo, the 
assassin of Premier Canovas, who was 
tried by court-martial Sunday last, and 
who was sentenced on Monday to be 
executed by the garrote. It is expected 
that the prisoner will be executed to
morrow or on Friday.

BVLTAX RECEIVED 31VRAD.

BUSINESS CARDS.______ __
-r adibs' faded hair switches L hair Cbonght. C°2£!r Temperance^ne»! . erg.

Minor News Notes.
Judge Snider decided this morning that 

Gyruî A. Hull must go back to Chicago to 
6’and his trial for forgery.

Nothing has been seen for days of William 
R-nldwood, the-young fellow who married' 
Miss Burgess last month In preference to

new;
Yonge street.pi assrmbllt's undent 

City Bicycle <’lnt> 
(Friday) 
the lake shore, 
come very popular with 
their friends, and It Is b 
number will be present.

Chief Consul H. B. H 
track of clubs who have 
turns of their members 
elation and the offenders 
this week. One club, a h 
ed-for the coming road rn 
members In the nssoeif 
will be much chagrined n: 
race to find that bv th; 
the part of some official 
will be disqualified.

0AgKuarâLutfed DpAure^e 
nMed/^retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor^

/^V NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGIA 
/ Limited Temperance-street, Toronto Canada. Affiliated with the Unlverelt, ol ■ 

Session begins In October. __ |
i SUNDAY WORLD I* 
th# Royal Hotel Newt>

A New Departure by the Wabash.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

own solid trains from Buffalo to Chi
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being veetibuled 
from erid to end. Wabash trains reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables "and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto.

evenIn

!
, Where Dentistry Is Painless.”

L *,-'’**~*J~*—*,**>-**.'*--1— Toronto.

1: rp HE TORONTO 
JL for sale at 
stand. Hamilton.

■ »PIF i.IS SNB A. PERRAM. ASSTONEE, 207 Me- 
\JT« Klnnon Building. Mcllndn-strect.

The Former Lender of Ihe Young Turk»
Ua« Been Pardoned by Abdnl Rnmld.
Constantinople, Aug. IS.—Murad Bey, 

former imperial commissioner of the 
council of the public debt, and now the 
leader of the Young Turks, who fled 
from Constantinople in the latter part 
of 1895 and made his way to Russia, 
subsequently going to Paris, arrived here 
to-day from the French capital and was 
received at the Yildiz Kiosk. The Sul
tan has granted a verbal pardon. Mu
rad Bey fled in 1895 because he was 
suspected of conspiracy.

Scotland Ynrd Watehln- Arrivals.
London, Aug. 18;—Chief Inspector 

Melville of the Scotland Yard police has 
gone to Dover in order to arrange for 
establishing the closest jxxssible watch 
upon all arrivals at British seaports. 
A large staff of London detectives ac
quainted with foreign Anarchists will 
l>e engaged in this work. It is rumored 
that the British authorities apprehend 
an active Continental Anarchist plot, 
with England as the base of operations.

The. Royal Canadian; Yacht Chib's yacht 
Hiawatha will not run to Yonge-street 
wharf to-day.

IN
m i > DYEING AND

CLEANING
Row-dale C, C. will 

team mi the field : 
ester, Howard, Montemn 
ton, Wood, Duncan, Berr

DOUBT. Led
?

. Number 77.
This is the train that leaves Toronto 

nt 10.00 In the morning by the new 
Toronto & Buffalo Line, connecting 
with the “Empire State Express," the 
fastest train in the world, run by the 
New York Central, “America's greatest 
railroad,'” and reaches Grand Central 
Station, the only station in the City of 
New York, located conveniently to all 
principal hotels, at 10 the same even
ing. First-class service and no extra 
fare. Address H. Parry, General Agent 
of the New Y'ork Central, 308 Main- 
street. Buffalo, N.Y., for further infor
mation.

I There are people hero who have their 
•doubts about our modern methods and ap
pliances in dentistry. They would rather 
pay big prices for old-fashioned, painful don- 
jtlstry than to pay moderate prices for pain- 
,lrsa, perfect work. But our mission Is edu
cational. Doubters are becoming fewer 
every day.

i Set of Teeth................................................$5.00
Gold Crowns............................................. . » 4.00
(Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth ... 
[Painless Extraction .
•Gold Fillings, from 
•Silver

Continued on Page 6. Nothing pay» better than having a faded

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Price Not E

Biliousness Price is not so muvlj 
flora t urn with gent h um 
clothes as the securing I 
fnotion in the tit and 
inlied garments. . This > 
will, with pleasure, pi 
third more for a suit d 
another for the same I 
Mr. McLeod is noted j 
give to his production 
lifting points and plcnl 
Hired by all careful <lre<| 
!s the double satisfactl 
perfect garments nt :il 
Business suits from 
1:23; trousers $5. Mcl 
101» King west.

If I turn out this kind of work I» a revelation to 
Try it. Phone us and we’ll tend forI _3 many, 

goods.
103 King West and 369 Yonge SL 

good» from »

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in 
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

I ■- II 4.m The Pmlilfnt-Rlert.I S||i 1:1ilk, .25 Expref» paid one va j on 
distance.

l.oo

flood’s. .50

!. George H. Bennett, a milkman who I’ve» 
at 34 Denlson-avenue, was arrestea 
Detective-Davis last night on a charge oi 
tliett of *10 from one W J- Klglc.

son-street west. Several kilns have been that the gas had apparently f re fn4 
destroyed and the damage wiU be con- turned on ta r)eoks tallorln» bw 

^ - -v - ra.. they sent for Mr. Decks»-

NEW YORK

REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS,i*m Blnxe aft Hamlllon.W

PillsISkimhin & Kxight, Proprietors).
S. E, Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts., 
over Imperial Rank. Entrance 1 

Queen E„ Toronto.
Hours : S to 8, Sundoj/i 2 to J. Phone 1022.
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did allison do it? j^g Economic Soul
of the

Expert Cyclist

GLENCAIRN KEEPS THE COP-Ii batted hard, but the hits were not
I A«l tlaAMA*

R. H. E.
New York ... 02200004 x— 8 11 81>KItarAnlnKIn A 1 A o n n n s Q g J{

Wheeler

was
bunched. Score:

Beaten In the Penrth Kaee, Making 
the Scone 3 to I, and Challenger 

I» Ont or It.

MoiPhiladelphia .. 01030001 
Batteries— Rusie and Warner; 

and McFarland.
At Boston—Boston won an easy game 

from the Washingtons, outplaying them at 
every point. Score:

Continued from page 1.

■ ,leading into the front yard. He had. a 
fork in his hand.

Point Claire, Que., Aug. 18.—Glencaim II. 
and Momo, respectively the Canadian de
fender and American challenger for the 
Seawanhaka-Corinthlan International Sin
gle Raters’ Cup, arrived in tow. at 10.20 
this morning at this point for the fourth 
race in the series. The day was to de
cide whether Glencaim II. was champion, 
or whether the fifth race would have to be 
sailed before the disputed point was set
tled. The wind was blowing at the rate 
of 15 miles an hour, a little south of west. 
In view of the splendid showing made by 
Mr. Duggan's yacht on Monday and again 
yesterday, even the Memo’s supporters 
conceded a third victory for Glencnlrn. The 
weather indications certainly favored the 
Canadian boat. The course was the same 
as that of Monday—triangular, the first leg 
being to windward, one and one-third 
miles; then across to Beaconsfieid Bay 
and out again to the starting buoy. This 
was repeated three times to make 12 miles. 
One of the largest crowds ever seen at a 
yacht race over the course was present, 
coming from all points. The first gun v.as 
fired at 11.20 and in a few minutes both 
yachts had crossed the starting 
starting gun being fired the Momo cross
ed the line 0% seconds abend of Glen- 
cairn, but a few minutes after the start 
the Glencaim was catching up to her. car
rying far more sail. She went to windward 
of the Momo shortly after the start, .cue 
mile from the starting buoy Glencaim led 
by a minute. At the first, stake boat*.the 
time was Glencaim 11.41.38. Momo, 11.- 
44.10. Glencaim rounded the -$rst buoy 
1 minute and SO seconds ahead or the 
Momo. Glencaim was half a mile ahead 
approaching the second mark. At 1.11.20 
the Glencaim turned the seventh mark 
and started on the homeward run. Momo 
turned at 1.14.45, or 3 minutes 25 seconds 
later. Glencaim held her own and crossed 
the finishing point at 1.27.00 a winner.

Went Up to Hamilton and 
Had an Easy Time.

Fencing Foils. Hr». Orr Wn« Ml«*r«l.
Maggie cried out: “ Mamma is lost ! ’ 

Witness asked Allison if Mrs. Orr was 
around, and Allison replied “ No.” Alli
son was grinning and laughing when 
witness approached. Witness asked him 
again if Mrs. Orr was away, and Allisim 
said : “ I suppose so.” Witness then rair. 
into the house. Allison took the horses 
to - the bar it Witness found the table 
just as it was when he left, and he 
knew at once that his wife was gone. 
Sirs. Orr usually finished milking by 
7.30, and she must have been disturbed 
in her household duties at that time, 
as she had done nothing after milking. 
Witness went upstairs to see if the beds 
had been made, and found them un
touched. He then went into Allison's 
room to see if the guns were there. The 
cupboard where they were kept was part
ly opened.

It. H. E.
Boston .............  01004201 x— 8 18 2
Washington .. 000000000—0 3 5 

Batteries—Lewis and Bergen : Mercer and 
McGuire.

Leaps with joy over our presentYou may never have to fight a duel, 
but a knowledge of the art of fencing 
will improve your carriage, develop 
your muscles and improve your health 
generally. Weoff-r a splendid pair of 
French "Foils at $1.50—well balanced 
and mounted. Beet Sol ingen blades. 
Send for complete price list.

•i

Sale of SECOND-HANDA DOUBLE HEADER TO-DAY. 
To-day at 2 p m., on the Island diamond, 

Buffalo and Toronto will play two games 
for one prie1 of admission. As both teams 
are marly tie for first place, these two 
gAQ.es will be of vital importance In the 

n ' , 1 . ... . , Al , , pennant race, and the battle should be stub-
Buffalo Only Allowed the Cleveland ££ c„8er „nd Snyder. The spat 

Indians One Run. £™,.now open at Wl 80n'8'35

THE SCORE WAS 8 TO 1. 1

Clevelands. i I
*Britt, ry for Toronto, Williams, Dl-

fl Wonderfully Cheap Prices. 
Within Reach of All. iCONCERNING THE BIG THREE.

Rochester, Aug. 18.—An Investigation of 
the fire that destroyed the grand stands at 
the Rccheater Baseball Park July 16, was 
begun to-day by the sheriff, at the request 
of rn agent of one of the Insurance corn- 
ran.'es that held 
buildings, 
nfl- at of 
be made.

Lflxxiitedy
2S5 and 235X Yoage Street, Toronto. 1Syracuse Stars Opened Their Series at 

Montreal With a Defeat-Providence 
Beat Springfield and Scranton Won 
From WâlltesîBarre -Buffalo Plays Two 
iiames at the Island To-day.

Toronto took a holiday yesterday, went 
up to HnuMlton aud dallied with the Hams. 
The Canadian Leaguers were never seri
ously In the game. Buffalo had Cleveland 
as guests and the Indians repeated their 
performance of the previous day, suffer
ing another defeat at the hands of an East
ern League team. The Syracuse Stars 
kept up their record as a weak road team 
and fell down at Montreal, 
pions pulled themselves together, and, with 
Silver Braun In the box, beat me Spring- 
field Ponies. The tail-cnders were again 
easy for Sàcranton. To-day Buffalo plays 
two games at the Island and the Bisons 
wind up their season with the Torontos 
Friday afternoon. The record;
Poe. Club.

1— Toronto .
2— ̂ Bunato ..
3— Syracuse
4— Spiiug
0—Pioviti
U—Scran
7— Monttenl............
8— Wilkes-Barre ..
Games to-day: Buffalo at Toronto (two 

game s), Syracuse at Montreal.Wilkes-Barre 
at Scranton, Providence at Springfield.

. I

H. A. LOZIER & COa policy on the burned 
There are Fenentional rumors. 

Important revelations that will 
The Rochester Ball Club fran- 

cM e was so’d to Montreal the day before 
the fire.

•%.4III*om,4 ttiun Was Gone.
Allison’s gun was gone. Witness found 

one cartridge gone from the box, and 
asked Allison how mauy there should 
be there. Allison said there were six 
there • on Saturday night. Witness told 
Allison that his gun and one cartridge 
were gone. Allison said he knew nothing 
about it. No stranger could find the 
gun. Witness then continued the search 
for his wife. Allison said that he had 
returned about twenty minutes before 
witness. If he went away at 7.30 he 
should have been back at 8.30, but wit
ness did not know when -Allison had 
left.

line. The 100 Yjonge-Street.

ON THE NIAGARA GREEN.
DIAMOND DUST.

The Toronto Senior Baseball League will 
hold a meeting In the Dominion Hotel, cor
net Queen and Sumach-streets, at 8.30 to
night.

The Yonng Orioles are open for challenges 
for Saturday, average 14 years. Monarch» 
preferred. Address to J. Harris, 208 Sacfc- 
Tlllc-streeti

r: v : ; 
fl if. i

|>,wn t. the Third k.u.d In the Trephy 
Match at the Ontario Associa

tion Tournament.
Niagara, Ont., Aug. 18.—The following 

are the scores of the Ontario Bowling A|i- 
s-.elation tournament to-day:

Trophy, W. H. Biggar, Belleville, 18; A. 
Dexter, Hamilton, 14; J. McCannon won by 
drfault from A. P. Scott; C. P. Smith, To
ronto Granites. 28; Major Cosby, Toronto 
Victorias, 18; G. R. Hargraft, Toronto 
Granites, 19; Captain Miller, Niagara, 17; 
R. C. McHarrie, Toronto Granites, 22. H. 
A. Wltaon. Toronto Thistles, 21; D. Carlyle, 
ITospcct Park, 30; C. Armstrong, Niagara,

;
ÜmvTî-.M
vi i ; ! :

*DEMONSTRATING
SH0E===L0RE

H §Dtmnville beat Welland yesterday by 14 
to 7. Batteries—Bush and Parry; Rood and 
Barrin Whitton. Umpire—J. Crowe of 
Weüe.nd.

The Cham-

(,'ruRlnlr Was Anxletiw.
Harry $lair came in about 15 minutes 

after witness returned. Blair offered to 
assist in the search. He seemed as anx
ious to find Mrs. Orr as witness, and

The Pastimes would like to arrange a 
game with the Primroses, Monarchs or 
Broadways for Saturday. Address W. Gôod, 
11 Ann-street.

The Pastimes would like to arrange a 
game with Primroses, Yorkvjlles or Can
adians for Saturday. Address, J. Peaker, 
loO Adelaide^street west.

The Vivians would like to hear from

Hi ?R.C.Y.C. TO SKIPPER DUGGAN.
At a meeting of the Executive Commit

tee of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, 
held last night, ft was unanimously reso’v- 
ed that the hearty congratulations of the 
club be tendered to the Royal St. Law
rence Yacht Club and to E. H. Duggau on 
the splendid victory of Glencalrn II. in 
winning the Seawanhaka-Corinthlan Cup, 
also that the commodore and officers of 
the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Ctub.be in
vited to a dinner, to be given by tlfe Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club at the island club 
house Sept. 6.

a
Just like attending a ’Varsity lecture when the 
subject is “ Leather and Shoes”—we are 

demonstrating the process and 
method of making the Slater Shoes, 
the styles and shapes that suit your

Iplikept calling her by name in the bush, 
crying: “ Mrs. Orr, I hope you are not 
dead.” When witness and Blair re
turned from the two hours' search Blair 
drove witness to Galt, as witness wanted 
to see if Trevelyan was at his boarding 
house for breakfast. Finding that Tre
velyan was there witness returned and 
notified the neighbors, who turned in 
and helped in the search,

What W it, He Doing ?
On Tuesday morning witness sent Al

lison for the cows. The cows and horses 
a me to the barn, but Allison did not 
return for half an hour. Witness asked 
hirii why he had not returned along with 
the cows. “Oh, something!” replied Al
lison. “What something?" asked wit
ness. “ Oh, something!" again replied 
Allison. Allison said he was drying his 
stockings, but witness could not under
stand how Allison could get his feet wet. 
Allison and my boy found the empty 
grave.. William Bond found thte shovel 
the next day. Witness watched Allison 
closely on Wednesday when he went for 
the cows. He Allowed Allison to get 
ahead of him. Witness hid himself be
hind a stump fene and heard a voice. 
It was Allison’s voice, and he was talk
ing to himself, saying: “Oh, my! Oh, 
my!” Allison then went off in a direc
tion away from the cows and horses. 
Afterwards he went and brought the 
cows up, and then went for the horses. 
On Thursday the search was kept 
up, and the body was found 
on Sunday about 1.30. John Orr told 
him about the grave. Witness saw 
the body carried into the house. He 
could not see why no drawers were 
found on her, as she always wore them.

Aâi*»«»â • ••»$* -carvel.

25. ,^S“- PeSi 
; g. S

11-
Second round, J. D. McKay, Hamilton 

Victorias. 19: C. J. Leonard, Toronto Vic
torias, 18;W. Elliott Mitchell,20;F.C.Cayley, 
K. Y. €., 17; H. Harmon. Toronto Vic
torias, 18: Dr. Starr, Toronto Thistles, 9;
J. H. Burns. Niagara, 18: G. Ogrady, Wood- 
stock, 17; R. McClain, Toronto Granites, 
17: J. Canfield, Woodstock, 16; W. H. Big
gar. Belleville. 25; M. J. McCannon, St. 
Catharines, 16; G. R. Hargraft, Toronto 
Granites, 20: C. P. Smith. Toronto Gran
ites. 12; R. C. McHarrie, Toronto Granites, 
16; D. Carlyle, Prospect Park. 15.

Third round, J. D. McKay. Hamilton 
Victorias, 18; W. Elliott, Mitchell, 14: It. 
McClain. Toronto Granites. It; W. H. Big
gar. Belleville. 25; G. R. Hargraft, Toronto 
Granites, 21; R. C. McHarrie, Toronto 
Granites, 20. , _ _

Association match, first round, C. T. 
Mead, Cacr-Howell, won by default from 
Hill; C. Balfour. 24: G. Yates, 18; D. Kidd, 
27: G. J. Bennett. 17: J. H. Lewis, 23: W.
K. Mosey. 21: David Dexter won by default 
from Scott: Major Cosby. 20; Captain Mil- 
lov, 19: H. A. Wilson, 18; Captain Arm
strong, 17; E. T. Llghtboum won by de
fault from George Rogers.

Dr. Starr. Toronto Thistles, 
de C. O'Grady, Woodstock, 12.

It-

m
feet, the kind of leather you most fjilji; 

suArA wish for. Vi(\S
SHOE

-5VU some team for a game on Saturday, Moii- 
.5U6 a rolls. Young Eurekns or Brants preferred.

Address, James Arrson, 469 Queen-street 
.470 east

8951field .. 
en ce .. 

ton ....
to.. 48 46

:: tk ««
.. 25 65

i’vilîiThe crack team of the Albion Hotel, 
under the management of Bill Holdemess,
will play a strong team from the Royal «inDreAXT
Canadian Bicycle Club this afternoon on HAMS BEAT THE GARRISON,
the ball grounds over the Don, at 4 o'clock. Hamilton, Aug. 18.—The Hamilton Cricket 

Ollle Beard’s stay with Syracuse was Cub defeated ihe. Garrison eleven of To- 
MONTREAL BEAT THE STARS. very brief, as he was given his r.lease on ronto here to-day. The ™atch was a good 

xrrantuon a,,-, Onlv 800 cranks wel- Sunday. His Toronto friend will I’k -ly en *. In the fiiat innings the Hamilton» 
Montreal, Aug. 18. umy ww cramts wei mend him to one of thé Canadian batted out onlv 68 runs against the bowl-

sr. vs Sti-Kwes*-* — - y&Mr&tosrrys

2 1 The Young Independent Baseball Club
2 0 has re-organized for the season and are
5 0 ! open for challenges. Average age 13 years
a o —Monitors, Standards, Gladstone Stars.
X o ! Unions, Eatonias or Wideawakes preferred.
1 i Address W. Verrai, 141 Dundas-etreet.
1 2 ! Dotv. the pitcher who recently slgnei
0 0 with the re-organized Guelph Maple L afs.
1 0 spoiled a whole holiday’s sport for London

baseball tranks. His splendid pitching was 
the feature of the two championship games 
in London on Monday, when only two hits 
were made off his deivery, one in each 
game.

A

! :| Attend the Exhibition and De
monstration, and you will ever after 
know too much about shoes to 
make mistakes in buying, 

j Your feet were never made to fit 
kind of shoes — the Slater

'ft !

1 i
Li «• 1J
W. ,1fi

f nmmam any
Shoes are made in so many shapes, 
widths and sizes that they’ll fit 

' any kind of feet as nature demands 
they should be fitted.

1 i1
:iv!Montrea — 

Shannon, ss. 
Lych, 2b... 
Shea ron, rf.. 
Dooley, lb... 
Richter, ef.. 
Henry. 3b.. • 
Hannon. If... 
McNamara, c 
Becker, pk...

3 THE INTER-PROVINCIAL MATCH.
The cricket match between Ontario and 

Quebec takes place on the Toronto Cricket 
Club grounds, Hoskin-avenue, to morrow and 
Sa urday, ana j remises to be full of interest. 
Both provinces will be represented by very 
strong teams, whose members are practicing 
ha (1 for the match. F. W. Terry, Clinton, 
1.3 already in the city, and the other players 
of boih shies are expected to-day. The fact 
that the International eleven, which plays 
agaiift the United States In Toronto on 
Se» t. 6 7 and 8 will practically chosen 
from these two elevens creates great Inter
est in cricketing circlrs. On Saturday after
noon an at boni« will be given by the To- 
rnnt "> Crickef C ub in honor of the members 
of the British Association and their 
f i nrîs now in the city. The game will 
etart each day at 11 a.m. j .

1,
'4

:

to19; G. 4
4

’M!!
4
3BEAT, THE BR.

Newp rt, Aug. 18.—In the National Lawn 
Tennis championship s- rirs to-day Ware of 
Harvard and G. P. Sheldon, jr.. of Yale de- 
foaled S. S. Anthony of Ireland and H. A. Totals
Ne-b t of London for the tennis champion- Syrac sd—
shin In doubles of the United States b.v a Earan, 2n.. 
fc re of 11—13, 6—2. 9—7. 1—6. 6—1. The Garrv, of]., 
match thr u^hont was hotly contested, thejSmi h, ,‘b .... 
Airericns r laying eqoaVy well, while Nes- i Lezotto, rf... 
b't was the better of the English pair. The rO’l-rlrn, If....

4
v 3 'll' THE SLATER SHOE STORE,. 27 7

f>. A.
.32 ii1:'!A B. R. 

5* 0 13 f, A2 0 
2 e

4 <1 • 89 King Street West.3 1
4 0
4 0
3 0
4 1
4 0
4 0

ft*CANADI4W HORSES IVIN.1
2 3°

Il " 4 
1 1

S3Americans won through continual lobbing , Fc 1 beck. ss. 
i*'d scored 215 points to their opponents’ E’rl, lb... 
203.

All Favorites, Except Frank Janbcrt, In 
Front at Detroit One fer 

South Africa.
Sh'» w. c .. 

!s, p..WI1
ENGLISH CRICKETERS COMING.

New York, Aug. 18.—Lird Hawke, who re- 
c n-.ly accepted an invitation extended to 
him oy the representatives of the Associa
ted, Cricket C.ubi of _PM adelph:a to. bring 
a cr.cket team to this country in Septem
ber, has been compelled to break the en
gagement, and haa cancelled all the ar
rangements mode.

The Pniladf lphians, who recognized the 
value of the international matches in the 
autumn, hive but little time; aud have 
prop, sod a tour to W. L. Murdoch, the 
famous Arstralian captain of Sussex, and 
It is practically decided that he will bring 
a team here next month, which will be equal 
m every way. If not superior, to Lord 
Hawke’s eleven. Mr. Murdoch will be ac- 
(vmrflnled by th? f I owing well-known 
pliyer*: G. R. BaHswell and F. H. E. 
Cunliffe of Oxford University ; G. Brann 
and W. Newham of Sussex ; G. L. Jessop, 
C. L. Townsend and W. McG. Hemmingway 
of Gloucestershire: S. M. J. Woods and 
A. E. Newton of Somerset ; H. B. Chlnnery 
of Surrey: P. E. Wn-ner of Middlesex and 
R. A. Bennett of Hampshire. The team 
will leave England on Sept. 4, and, in addi
tion to th° th-oe games which will take 
plac» in Philadelphia, It is believed that 
mnteh s will 1 e arranged in New York, 
Boston. Toronto and Chicago.

LACROSSE POINTS.
Tommy Crown will get down to lacrosse 

training agnin.„and is expected to play in 
gf<il for the Capitals in Toronto and Mont
real. The Capitals play 

Sept. 18, 1

»tffr
To tit J................... 35 2 . 8 27 11 0 Delrqùt, Aug. 18.-Out of six races run at

Montreal ............................0 8802112 0—8 Grosso Peint to-day, five were won by fa-
Sy remue ............................11000090 0—2 yorltes and the other went to the strongest

Bttr.ed runs—Mcntrt al L Two-base tilts I kll d ot u second choice, Frank Jaubert, a
«-b"". Fiuran LfX-tte. Enrl. Home a to y gJOt. Th.re was tue tightest kind

The Elms II. will piny a practice match l”? ^MhC^2u’n™; ’wlTa'!, ire s , Î’ ol a ““l" ,tn1' 8pt. biiiw.cen *al"
' gïvè-w'f5*? Kcî SXS

the semi-finals. A special meeting wi’l be . ’ r^rmt ' * ov OU a r,ln^8—ot the Tu.f Vougrc s Committee on Ap-
held after practice. r~X)Lu*’ '' mi0 U»rl. Sfcion peals. There are ihrse members of the

The Chesterville Stars defeated the Vic- b?scs—Snirnon. Ti ne 1.55. Umpire—O’Neil, committee, Milton^ loung of Lexington,
torias of Cornwall at Chesterville y ester- --------- Ky. ; E. hchulte, Loü.sville, Ky., an dEd-
diy, the score being 4 to 2. The combina- HAMILTON OUTCLASSED. ward Conigan, now racing here. The pro-
tion of the visitors was loose, while that Hamilton Aug IS_<Snevis 1 i T’hé rrnv,°Mntnesc™m,Lrtc8bmefore8thlsPse=^n.t° onretoXli^tlim Vd^wtiUrer wire

Stouftvfllo will cndpnvnr to turn down th» thîs^riCThooif 1 tS‘ gaine’was fa'lri^iarer

1 hiS^alread? Slaycd ou» immense .crowd. The league leaders did 
game, which resulted in n draw. A special S?1 a^Kreht'^fleMin/^m^^nil jPl.ayi
butnroofreroisStÆran.COntaln,D’! »<*? S ihe sp^cta^oTs The Hams'plsyl

The Young Maltlnnds, Captain Mar- gre1<i,,Kîn1!;' but were ua8-v tu,'>
Curry's twelve, defeated the Her?Ids n f<?r 1 atton, a local man, was um-
Ketchum Park on Tuewlay by 2 to 1. The P«rP and he gave the local team the Ijest 
winning team: Kegan. Byrne. Mnylan, ot ^talej let up in the ninth, when
Mmphy, Mooney, Murphy, Pardo, Millar, u 1111 out 6are the Hams a
Keegan. Brown, Welber. Referee, Mr. rnn* before:
Hcwltson. Hamilton—

McCann, c.f.........
Lauer, lb. .
Phillips, s.s 
McDonald,
Dean, 2bj .
Baker, 3bL ..
Conwell, c. .

« Brantford, Aug. 18.—The bicycle races Hoffner. .f. 
at Mohawk Park to-night were attended by j McGinnis 
over 1500 people. The first event was the 
1 mile district championship, which was 
won by P. E. Axton, Brantford; Alf. Sher- 
ritt, Brantford, 2; Fred. Graves. St. Cath
arines, 3. John Davidson also started. Time 
2.14.

The 25-mile Dominion championship ama- 
t< ur started, and at eight miles the threat
ening clouds began to open up and the 
track got so bnd that the referee had to 
call the race off

The races will be concluded to-morrow 
evening, beginning at the same time.

^rrsEMŒirrs.amusements.
Witness was present when Allison 

was sent for to come and see the 
grave. Allison climbed up on the fejieo 
and looked pale, much paler than usual. 
Witness told Allison that if he knew 
anything about the murder he had bet
ter speak right out. Allisoa ha.i been 
ordered to pick some weeds out of the 
garden and throw them over the tehee 
into the corn patch. Allison disobeyed 
orders and piled the weeds up In the 
garden. Witness thought that Allison 
had disobeyed because he ,vas afraid 
that witness would go to , be fence and 
look over. Allison frequently weal to 
one side and talked with his father, who 
was also working on the faun. Hotterr 
Stalker came on Friday aud asked to l e 
allowed to join the setvchnig party. He 
asked to have a look at Allison, and. 
aftèr seeing him, remarked to witness 
that he “had seetn enough." Allison 
has a poor opinion of Stalker, too. He 
thought that Stalker had come for some 
«the! purpose than looking for the body. 
Stalker took Allison aside aud ta'kel 
to him for an hour and a half. He af
terwards t«kl witness that Allison was 
“a curious boy.” Stalker came the next 
day and he helped in the search- He did 
not ask for any pay for his work, 

o. t«lair » ml
Coroner Radford took the witness in 

hand for a few minutes and questioned 
him closely as to the visits of Rlnir 
and Trevelyan. The visits and move
ments of these two men were explained, 
but no facts that have not already been 
published were elicited.

Mate!#* • or»-

the Shamrocks in 
and in Toronto on LOOK !TORONTO

• OPERA HOUSE w
Every 
Afternoon 
At 2.30-
15p and 2Xc.

Montreal on 
Sent. 25.

The Crowning Event of theSecond and Last Weelr,

VERISCOPE - PICTURES JUBILEE YEAREvery 
Evening 
At 8.30-
15. 25, SS. Stic

—OF THE —

Corbett-Fitzsimmons
Contestai Carson City.

•WHO IS WHO ?
ward Conigan,----- --------- ----------- -----.-
t at cn crcd by McGuigm .igainat Ornament 
will be the principal bus ma* brought be
fore the committee. Rain fell to-day just 
before the lacing began, nnd it rained again 
when the îaces weie over. SnAmary: 

First race, pu se
voiio, 114 ((’. Keiff). even, 1; Ed

Canada’s Great 
Victorian Era

Nertweei;-

yORONTrv
1 Opera House.

GRIND INAUGOML WEEK
AUG. 23

BARGAIN5300, 5% furlongs-Mal-
,, „ . ........... even. 1; Ed. Farrell,
(Piggoti), 2 to 1, 2; Marplot, 114 (Mc- 

til- ne), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.12k- Judge Wnr- 
ount, Sc-aps, Alice Farley, Ko- 

+1, Black Will al'O ran.
Sec nd race. $300, lm lie, all ages—Bell 

Bramble. 95 (Sonrer), 3 to 5, 1; Dixie .Lee, 
105-(D. Davies). 15 to 1, 2; Beanxett^. 97 (J. 
Jnrks in). 31 to 1.' 3. Time 1.48%. Herman 
Knlin. Bcckeye, Glendaga, Tonto, Bombar- 

E. don also ran.
0 Third race, $300, 0 furlongs, selling—South 
- ' Africa. 111 (MeGlrne), 4 to 5. 1! Hnrrlng- 
0 ran, 119 (Hopkins', 2% to 1, 2; Red Top, 114 
1 (A. Brown), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.19%. Muriel

Exposition
Industrial

110 MATINEESdell, 
m u Opening 

Monday,
The Comedy of 
Complications

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday. WHO IS WHO"itA.B. R. H. 

.400 

.400
............... 4 1 1
r.f. ... 4 0 2

.300 

.301 

.30 1

.300 

.300

A.
o Entire

Balcony,
Entire
Lower floor
BOX OFFICE
ALWAYS
OPEN.

CRICKET CHIPS.
St. Cyprian’s Crlcj^à Club defeated St. 

Simon’s at Rosedalc outside grounds by 
46—20. The Rev. Mr. Wood scored best 
for St. Simon’s. Coburn, But.tland nnd 
Sandford played best for St. Cyprian's.

The Toronto Cricket Club have invited 
the delegates to British Association to 
witness the cricket match between the 
Ouebecs and Ontarios on Friday and Satur
day afternoon. Thew will give an at-home 
to the visitors. /

On Saturday, Rctodnle nlay at Hamilton, 
nnd will put the/following team in the 
field: Forester, Larkin. Montgomery, Led
ger. Peniston, Lapp. Smith, Harrington, 
Crichton, Bond and Berry. T 
leaves the Union Station at 7.50

At Guelph Tuesday a game of cricket 
was played between London Asylum and 
Guelph. In the first innings London made 
90 runs. Guelph 86. In tne second London 
made 77. and when the game was stopped 
Guelph had 33 runs, with three wickets

including the Singers and 
Humorists,

KELLY and MASON
25—ARTISTS—25 

Seat* now on sab*.

OSE It ACE AT BRASTEORD. o
3 25c0Avion Won the District Championship and 

Bain Spoiled the Best.
5 U T.. Mamie SuH*v?*n also ran.

2 Fourth race, $3C0. 1% miles, selling—Frank 
0 Jnubert, 103 (Shields), 3 to 1 1: Charley
t> Christie, 106 (T. Murphy). 2 to 1, 2; The 
0 | Richelo". 100 (PtggottV 4 to 1. 3. Time 

— I p,.o4^. Th" Planet. Gl<\1a. Rookwood. Bren- 
5 doo. Imp. Wolsey. Stark, finished as named, 

w Fifth Tir mBe. —M"cv. 118 (Mur-
n phy). 7 to 10. 1; The El^c'or, 114 (W. Jore4\ 
t 8 fo 2; L o*ide fD. Davies), 30 to
0 1, 3. Time 1.33V.. Atm Furst .aNo ran.
0 Ph'xtli race, 4^ furlongs. seUingAlahaster. 
,i I ICR (W. .To-es^ 7 to 5 1: PHncc H.. 105 
i j fTurner), 3 to 1 2:/Puritan. 105 CSneneer), 
q : P *o 1. X T'mo/ 50. WMfrfed T.nnrler, 
O ! Frl»co, Ben Wenlock. Tallvho, Violent, 
0 Laur.i Mnv finished as named.

4
1
0

P. 1

HANLAN’S POINTTotals . 
Toronto— 

Casey, c. 
White, 1. 
McGann, lb. . 
McHale, c.f. 
Freeman, r.f. 
Smith, 31x . .. 
Wagner, s.s. 
Taylor, 2b. .. 
Staley, p. ...

.........31 1 5
A.B. R. H. 

.... 522

t l i
:::: i 1 Ï
:::: 8 è
.... 401 
.... 3 0 .j

14
A. TO-DAY AT 2 P.M.

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL

Two Games for One Admissiona !lrr Father.
Maggie Orr. the 10-year-old daughter, 

told the coroner and jury the same story 
almost word for word as has beem [j.in- 
lished. She is a bright, intelligent child 
and corroborated her father's story in 
almost every .particular.

Norman Orr, the 9-year-old son, also 
corroborated his father’s evidence.

The m
Dr. J. M. Cameron, one of the physi

cians who made the post mortem exam
ination, testified that he had made a 
thorough examinât on of the b dy, which 
was ta ht of a well-nourished woman, 
about 5 feet, 4 inches in hoLtht, and 
weighing 140 lbs. The tongue protrud
ed from the face and the eyeballs pro
truded from their sockets. On the 
face, neck, chest and abdomen 
large, diffused, livid patches. The skull 
was frac ured in three places. Two of 
the blows landed on the 'fore pari of 
the skull. One of the wounds was 2 1-2 
inches long and about 3 inches from the 
left ear. The other was quite close to 
this and was 2 inches long and 1 1-2 
inches wide. Th • bone was broken in 
thirteen places. The broken pieces were 
easily picked out, leaving an opening in 
the skull 5 bv 5 1-2 inches. There was 
a fracture also of th- frontal bone, 
starting over l h11 nose and branching olr 
to the right orbit. /The brain was too 
much decomposed to admit of an oxnm- 
imitron. Th» he-rt. lungs nnd othr,v or
gans were in a healthy and normal con
dition. to the sfr» -aih -i-as partly di
gested food, in which pieces of meat- 
and eggs were found.

2 IIIThe train 
a. m.

3

BUFFALO VS. TORONTO.::
Reserved seats on sale at Harold A. Wil
son’s, 35 Klng-St. W. To-night at 8 o’clock 
(weather permitting) TORONTO

Aug. 30 to Sept. II

Totals |................. 31 S S
Hamilton........................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—1
Toronto ............................. 2 J 2 0 :: Il t •—8

Earned runs—Humlltou 1, Toronto 2. 
Two-base hits—McDonald 2, Casey, White 
Three-base ldt—Phillips, tinerlfice hits— 
Dean, Phillips, McGann, McHale 2, Smith. 
Stolen bases—Casey 2.^ First base on bails 
—By McGinnis 2. Struck out—By Mct.ln- 
nls 2, by, Staley 1. Double plays—Wagner, 
Taylor. McGann. Left on bases—Hamilton 
5'^ Toronto 5. Umpire Patton. " Time—

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
A special meeting of the Tourist Cycle 

Club will be held to-night in the club rooms 
at 8.30. All members are requested to be 
on band as very urgent business is to be 
transacted.

following telegram was received 
from Chatham. Ont. : "Made Blenheim
and back, a distance of 24 miles, on Geu- 
oron wheel, fitted with Goodrich res-flex 
tires. Time, 1 hr.,
Brown."

At the conclusion of the road race the 
Tourists will repair to Fred Schmidt's 
hotel, the Woodruff House, where a dinner 
will be tendered to the team nnd train- 

Any members wishing to take this In 
obtain tickets at the club from the

THE GRTMSBY PACES.
Grlm=by, Aug. 18.—The Grimsby Driving 

Park opened the summer meeting to-day 
with good weather. The events on the card 
wire wel! contested and there was good 
racing, but the/attendance was small. The 
I ntriej f r the second day in the trotting 
did not fi’l, and the committee decided to 
lake ,t off. Tne remltu 

2.CO raws, trowand pace—
Trevernen, W. Stroud (Hamilton).3 2 111 
Mn-is. Dr. I/eemlng Carr (Stoney

Creek) ... 4..............................................
Typewriter, ,G. Julian (Pt. Dalhou-
Nelll». C. j/sh irran (Woodstock)! !s 4 4 2 2

'■/ E_?rowu (Homer).........4 5 5 5 5
Time 2.32 2.3214. 2 31, 2.30, 2.32.

P.24 claw: tret or psce—
.Tch-ry Carver. J. W. Rattenburg

1 Haml'tqn) ...................   1 1 j
Nett.- Y.., W. Stroud (Hamilton).........2 2 4
McC-v m e G. c. Cia-' (> etom .1 3 "
Fred T., ,T H. Taylor (Niagara Fallu.3 4 3

Half mi!- tun—Homer, j, Mnlen (London). 
1 : S l '1 Silver ,Tiln Dvment (Orknev). 2; 
Klir Kdn McIntyre (Toronto). 3: Meteor. 
A Wllrau (Toroiat"). 4; Mallard. * J. B. 
Tn’w'er j iTr-o-toi. 5; Queen of Scots, C.

27 2

QUEEN’S OWN BAND.
Thp Sawbones cricketers to play the 

Rosedale club at Rosertnle this afternoon 
will be selected from the following well- 
known M. D.'s: Scnddlng. Parsons. Toop. 
Smith. McCallnm. Hirrington, Foster. Pep- 
ler. Ureasor. Stevenson (Anrora), Maybery, 
Mullin, Dawson.

«• tiot i..a«ua nallui:.
in Galt fer about 20 years. He ha/1 
known Emma Orr for some years and 
was often at the Orr house. He had 
been on good terms with Mrs. Orr, even 
up to the day of her death. He was 
at her house on the Saturday before, 
the tragedy and took a fish out as a 
present. She had invited him to conic 
out and see them. He arrived there 
shortly after 11 o’clock and Mr. Orr told 
him that the missus was missing. That 
was the first he heard of her disappear
ance. Mr. Blair then proceeded, in 
answer to Mr. Bowlb.v, to give an ac
count of his movements from 7 until 11 
o’clock on the morning of the tragedy. 
He told a straight story, showing where 
he was and what he was doing in Galt 
on that morning. /Vs Detective Murray 
fully expected, Blair proved an alibi 
very clearly.

The

The largest list of entries -in all 
departments in the history of the 
Association.

5 min. Percy E.

.21343 AT THE A. C. A. MEET.
Clayton, N. Y„ Ang. 18.—The Northern 

Division of the American Cauoe Associa- 
tion to-day elected these officers: Vice- 
Commodore. Darcy Scott. Ottawa: rear 
r< mmodore, George Howell, Toronto; Ex
ecutive Committee of A. C. A.. J. McDon
ald Mowat. Kingston: Board of Governors 
A. C. A.. John X. MeKendriek. Galt. 
Contra! Division elected these officers : 
Vice-Commodore, J. R. Stewart. Roehester• 
rear commodore, A. H. MoNabb. Buffalo; 
purser. Lawrence* C. Woodworth. Gouver
neur :Exeeutive Committee. Henry C.Morse, 
Peoria : Fred G. Mather. Albany : Thomas 
H. Stryker. Rome: Board of Governors. A. 
C. A.. Charles V. Wlnne. Albany. The war 
ennoe rare of half/mile- with turn resulted: 
Canada, 16 men, 4 minutes. 20 seennds: 
Buffalo. 13 men. 4 minutes. 35 seconds ; 
Wabewaw, nine men. 4 minutes. 44 soc- 
r-nds. The sneclal division rare of miles 
was given up because only the Northern 
Division entered a crew.

PROVIDENCE WON A GAME.
At Springfield—The Champions won 

c ose gsiipe, which was played In a driz
zling rain. Braun let the home team down | 
with four singles and would have shir I 
them out but for a passed ball and a mul? 
at the plute by Dixon. Score:

GRAND ATTRACTIONS
NEW FEATURES

Sah i’
. were

secretary. -, „
The next of the series of the summer 

assemblies under the auspices of the Queen 
Citv Bievcle Club, will be held to-morrow 
(Friday) evening at their club rooms 
the lake shore. These assemblies have be- 
come very popular with the members and 
their friends, and it is hoped that a large 
number will be present. , ..

Chief Consul H. 1$. Howson is on the 
track of clubs who have not made full re
turns of their membershin to the asso
ciation and the offenders'i$yiU be suspended 
this week. One club, a teit^n of five, enter
ed for the coining road race, have only four 
members In the association. Tne boys 
will be much chagrined after a hard fought 
race to find that bv this delinquency on, 
tlie part of some official of their club they 
will be disqualified.

Special Jubilee Novelties
The ’Latest Inventions in the 

Industrial and Amusement Field. 
Improvements and Advancement 
in all Departments. Excelling all 
Previous Years. ■

The
E. H. E.

Providence ... 01000020 x— 3 10 2 
Springfield ... 00200000 0— 2 4 1 

ÇntterWs-Branu and Dixon; Woods and 
Dun can.

At RcrSnton—Wilkes-Barre tried a new 
pitcher and a new shortstop. Patton wns 
fairly effective, but was poorly supported. 
Prowse, though nervous, showed up well. 
Scranton won by making hits when Wilkes- 
Barre raide errors. Score :

Gage (
Blair’s Letter Bend.

Blair’s letter to Mrs. Orr, as pub
lished in The World this morning, was 
read, despite the protests of La-wyvr W. 
D. Gard, who was present to look after 
Mr Blair’s interests.^- Blair ."pent a 
most uncomfortable quarter of an hour 
listening to the reading of the letter, 
every word of which was eagerly de- 

_ „ , ., , , vouved by the spectators and the littlei*ir' £•'nieron was shown ?he rel_ oak j0]u.s jn jt ,fUu_v appreciated. Blair ad- 
elub with which it is thought the mnr- mitted having given Mrs. Orr money at 
d r was c mmitted. He sau: it would ([ifforeT1t times, or having "helped them
te pos'ibl' .to ma-» the wonids with ont >> |ls jle expressed iL He also nd-
this club, but li ■ though a sharp -r in- luj, t<1(j ]laving given her the gold watch,
Stmment was us < 1 The blows, he v.hk.h (Wt“$12.50, hut explained that
froiif or fmii'i lieiiimt"0' c t}lL‘r fr,>:n " she had promised to pay for it when
front or fron behind. sfo,, )in(] tl,e money. He got tlie- watch
efl Witt 7)r slT^n nmî' ”irl »“ ‘he day of the
e(i tu h 1 Cameo in th D> 111,1 'tragedv, but fully intendeil to hand it 
t m. signed the writ en statemeit of * to’Mr. Orr When he came, and he
i wnull h2 °no«ti<h tKd/' Vreetnlo’ td ^ hand it over a minute or two after
i would be possible to fr:ictu,-“ rn<* , .
skull in the man er describe 1 with the * * .
red oak club which Detective Mu-ray This conehided Bliur s evHleuce, and it 
handed him to examine. From the con ^ not likely that hw name will he men- 
rlitiom iff the food in the sfcunacb. he Honed any more in connection with the 
would say that Mrs. Orr hod been tragedy. The inquest was then adjourn- 
struck down shortly after4 she had par fl ^ ° "'hen it
token of breakfast ls expected that some very importantHarr? Blairswore that he had Hved evidence will be given.

SEASON OF THE HAMILTON HUNT. The Queen’s Diamond
Royal Jubilee Procession

Reproduced on a magnificent scale. 
All the costumes, uniforms and 
state paraphernalia imported from 
England especially for the purpose.
The Sight of a Lifetime

Grand Historical Tableaux
Beautiful jubilee Fireworks and a 
host of special attractions of great 
merit.

For programs address 
J. J. WITHROW, President.

H. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

Hamilton, Ang. IS.—(Speelnl.)—The Ham
ilton Hunt Club met to-night at Stewart's 
Horse - Show Inn. and made arrangements 
for tire coming season. It was decided to 
hold tfbe annual meet at the Jockev Club 
track on Saturday. Out. fi. Th^re will he 
five races as follows: Heavyweight, middle
weight and lightweight classes: for 
ers* Cm»: for Lady’s Cnp>opnn to gentle
men ridere. The first run of the season 
will Ire on Saturday next, the bounds meet
ing at the Jockey Club.

Scranton I............... 1220100 3 x— 0 11 r,
Wilkes-Barre.. 00010011 1— 4 12 6

Batteries—Morse and Gunson; Patton 
and Gon^ing-

At Buffalo—Buffalo put up the game of 
the sea soil against the Indians of the Na
tional. MePartlan fmciied magnificent 
ball and j the big Leaguers could hardly 
touch him. A few of the cracks seemed 
to have i)n off day, Wallace on third base 

rtictilar having a couple of costly er- 
Score:

ENTRIES FOR DETROIT.
mt the following 

ger, Larkin, Fnr-
Detrolt. Ang. IS.--First meet % mile— 

Florida Rose 108, French Grey lir,. Romur- 
nsnki 115. Sun Bonnet 108. Wink 108. Knti- 
H. 112. Alice Farlev 115. Elln Rae 108, 
Mirth 108. Aspasln 100. Flnrle 100.

Second rare. 1 mile, maidens—Barometer 
Glenfellow 112. Poe 112, Turn. Tlios. A. 

Becker 104. Janebel 107, Wolfgang 107, 
Il.trigper 104.

Third race. -V mile, selling—Oasparni,» 
107, niiqulta 108. Old Dominion 104. Win
some 100. Sedan 100. Majesta 08, Negonrie 
101. Bessie Browning 108. Aftenum 101, 
Sagwa 107. Sweet Avon 08, G. R. Long- 
bnrat 100, Alice T. 98. Whiff 110.

Fourth race. Railway Stake. % mile- 
Simon W. 122. Geyser 112. Tndio 98. The 
Duchess 100. Arlington 98. Moncrelth 11». 
Time Maker 115. Fncle Simon 105, Red 
Ton 102. Umbrella 122.

Fifth race. 1 mile, selling—Charlie Chrfsfv 
102 Hardenburg 107. Harry McConch 104, 
Arlington 102. Oscuro Of;.

Sixth race. # mile, selling—Hartford Bov 
110. Vice Regal 110. Gov. Rnusenthaler 103, 
Brighton 106. Donftilano 116. Tnsie ITowsie 
98 Lottie Hunter 104. Mnzepoa 104. Pardon 
11Ô Fratellb 110. Crocus 105. WeleMman 
HO,' Wild Arab" 107, Adam Johnson 107. '

Rosedale C. C. will
team on the field: -----^
< ster. Howard, Montgomery, Boml.^ v ricn- 
ton, Woodr-Duncan, Berry and Hasnln.

i P 
Le<lc Farm-

n tin

Price Not Everything in 107.I>a )
THE SARATOGA CARD, 

iltfatnga. Ang. 18.—First rare. -% mile— 
«ses 128. Loornm 193. David 12.2. Ini 
Jtlon 121, Typhoon II. 121, Lndv Mitch- 

1,146.
Second race. % mile, handlean—The 

lllr.guenot 129. Geisha 120. Martha II. 119. 
Ville Belle 112. Amazonian 119. Nabob 117. 

At Baltimore—The Chnmnions m^de it (ralorian 115, Aratoma 115, Gala Day 112. 
three straights from Brifcklyn. Hoffer be- C’rocket 110.
came steady after the first innings and al- Third mre, fllly. 4. % mile—Barracan 
lowed the Visitors but one bit. Bunting 100, I,a MAroma 100. Moredn 100. Restorer 
nnd base running on the part of the home TOO. Elan 100. BardelH 100, Saratoga 100, 
team were the features. Score : | Kate HardcaKtie 100. Xavicnilne 109.

It. H. E. l Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—Fer- 
Rnltimoré .... 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 1 x— 6 9 1 rivr 123. Ulysses 115. Good Times 111. Joe 
Brooklvn .... 200000000-2 3 3 , Miller 107. Brow Lad 102, Lady Mltchotl 

Batteries—Hoffer and Robinson; Dunn k>2 Toots 97, Orion 92 
nnd Br-r-H. i Fifth race, 1 mile selling—Ace 10.x James
a . . Vvfi f v<#rt Xpw York made It three ? Monroe 105, Knight of the Garter 104.
stralghtTfrom roe'Qnakers. ^tnptoV j ^ ^entlna 101.
elghtii Innings it looked dubious. Ruslc i Earth 9a

ror
R. H. E.

Buffalo j......... 01020001 1— 5 10 0
Cleveland .... 0 0 0000100—1 7 6

Batteries—MeT’nrtlin nnd Urquhart; Wil- 
and McAllister.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

K;
Price is not so much the great desi

deratum with gentlemen m purchasing 
clothes as the securing (ff perfect satis
faction in the tit nnd finish of the tin- 
Ished garments. This is why some men 
will, with pleasure, pay one tailor a 
third more for a suit than they will to 
nvother for the same materials. Our 
Mr. McLeod is noted for his ability to 
give to his productions those corrvet- 
iif ting points and pleasing outlines de- 
• ;red by all careful dressers. Then there 
is the double satisfaction of obtaining 
perfect garments at a -reasonable cost. 
Business suits from 920; cutaway dress 
t'23; trousers $5. McLeod <& Graham, 
100 King west. _

Uly
pos
ellson

246135

Are Ion Rupmrfd?
If so, got the best truss, and the best 

result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for you! 
Factory and fitting rooms, Hossin block, 

i .Consultation frçe. B. Lindmim, prop. 40
!

\.
/

vi
»

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
tcYCLES FOU "hÏrk'bY THÜ'dÏy.

week, month or gi-aaoo at lowest lly. 
prices. Ellsworth .tt Munson, sn 
re-street, opposite Albert.

WO STEAMBOATS FOR SALE. AP- 
ply Thomas Davies, Broker, 84 Vie.

824»
!-street.

PERSONAL.

NADA BANNER CO. JIM. QOKE.V 
Is heartbroken; forgive and write, 

-ss Grand Valley.

PETER N. GARDINER, LATE O? 
oehester, will call at or address 

Miller, Crowther * 
gomery. 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, he 
learn Importadt news.

rs. Muloek.

HE ADDRESS OF PARTY WHn 
lodged William Veal In Toronto on 

ay night Is wanted for the- pnrpoae of 
i-rlng gold watch taken from him as 
it.v for payment. Veal Is at present 

T. Charlton, Gladstone Hotel.ylum.

LOST.

>CND — A PAIR OF GOLD EYE- 
rlasaes: owner1 can have by proving 
i. Hargreaves. •

HELP WANTED.

IaNTED—TWO YOtTNG MEN TO 
I learn ^n* eh4nic.1l engineering. Box

IaNTED-KITCHEN GIRL, ELLIOTT
House.

E WANT — AT ONCE — RELIABLE 
man In every section of the country 

present us; distributing our advert!», 
natter, and keeping onr show-cards 
1 tip in towns and along all public 
; commission or salary, $85 a month, 
xpenses; write for particulars. Thé 

I Medical Electric Company, London 
246e0w ’

ANTED-FOR A GOLD MINE IN 
Hastings County, a thoroughl 

iced, steady and reliable 
has had practical experience in 
e steam and air drills. pumping 
nery of all descriptions, hoisting and 
engines, and can also do machine 
Apply, stating age and fullest par

rs of past work, to Box 20, office of

uy ex- 
hlnlst, 

i re-
mac

per. 461

HOTELS.

IE GRAND UNION. COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-streets: terms $2 per 
Charles A Campbell, Proprietor.

i

TO BENT
I A SONIC HALL.TORONTO-STREET 

from 1st Jannary, 1898, elevator 
ther alterations to suit tenant. W. M 
barn, 14 Toronto-stteet.

FOR SALE.
2
mPEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 

Intario Brewing & Malting Company.

R SALE—75-ACRE FARM, EAST 
part lot 2, second concession. Mark- 
price *65 per acre: particulars from 

Shuter, owner, Thornhill. 6t

OR SALE OR RENT—THE WELL- 
krrown Royal Hotel in Hamilton, 
table terms to a first-class man. Im
ite possession. Apply to S. F. Lazier, 
ster, etc., Hamilton, Ont.

FINANCIAL.

pNRY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY! 
| lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, ' 
it & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

1
W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT 
sold on margin; new- syndicate com- 1 
n plan, whereby investment» pro- 
. J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings,

AND

j
to.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

, Licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL Ereo- 
589 Jarvis-atreet.

■
VETERINARY.

TA RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
[,td.. Temperance-street, Toronto, Can- 
\fflliated with the University of To- 
Sesslon begins In October.

Art.

. J. W. L. FORSTB 
dlo rooms. No. 24 
ng Arcade.

ARTIST—STU- 
Ing-street west.

LEGAL CARDS.

.KKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
xlunou Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
ia-streets. Money to loan.

:KBR & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 
dleiters. etc.. Owen Sound and Wl-

ÎBARRISTERS.MER & IRVING, 
illcitors. etc.. 10 King-street west, 
o. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlug.

t)B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- 
fitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

|c Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
f Toronto-street, Toronto: money te 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Swell n. davis, barrister 
and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham- 
157 Bay-street, Toronto.

LAND SURVEYORS.________
WIN. FOSTER. MURPHY & EST EN. 

lurvoyors. etc. Established 1802. tor- 
ay and Richmond-streets. Tel,

articles wanted.

YCLES FOB HIRE'BY THE DAY, 
reek, month, or season, at lowest 
prices. Ellsworth A Munson, mi 

•street, opposite Albert.

business cards. I

FADED HAIR SWITCHES 
color restored equal to 

•/;> Temperance, near
:DIES’
. made over; 
hair bought, 
[street.
i. VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.. 
uarauteed pure farmers milk sup- 
retail only. Fred- Sole. Proprleto-

TAKIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,
^■“i^iat^^hTblTnVve»»0!
o. Session begins In October. _
; TORONTO SUNDAY WOBLD jS 

th# Royal Hotel News-r sale at 
Hamilton.

K. PERRAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mellnda-strecti

EINC AND
CLEANING

fadeding pays better than baring a 
)rercoat, and al»o Dresses, Jackets, 
red if done at the right place. The w»7

GKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
t this kind of work Is a revelation to 
Try it. Phone us and we’ll tend for

ing West and 239 Yonge St.
goods from ®ess paid one ray on
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AUGUST 19 1897THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4 C A
mTO REAP THE HARPESyjt t ~r~ T~T ttt/*N TtT rT r/“\ ~X If'T' /■—\ T—■( "T" T~\ As we have said before, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in rejecting the proposition

T H Hi I UK (JIM Jl U W UÜJ-lU. Of the British Government for the establishment of preferential trade within
the Empire and protection without it, has made the greatest faux pas, the great-

renlize that they

Three Thonnand Inn tVoadred Hen ltf( 
Toronto Yestertlny for the Northwest.
About 3500 able-bodiedT. EATON I* (

A ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
TELEPHONES i 

Braneh Office, 70 King-street east (next r*nRinr8g Office—1734 Postofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 064. H. Bu8lnc8S UTnce~™- 
E. Sayers, Agent.

est blunder of the Jubilee. The British Government now 
have been casting peArls before swine. They were making n sacrifice in order 
to strengthen the germ of Imperial patriotism. The Canadian Premier reject
ed an offer which woytld at the same time have bound the Empire together M 
nothing else can bind it, and have increased the material prosperity of this 
country as no other .policy is capable of doing. The British Government offered 
Canada a contract jfor feeding <thc United Kingdom. Sir Wilfrid Laurier re
fused to accept it. The most regrettable circumstance in connection with the 
transaction is the fact that Sir fWilfrid Laurier does not represent the people 
of Canada in declining Mr. Chamber tain’s offer. Although the Colonial Sec
retary says he would not touch the question again with a pair of tongs, it will 
undoubtedly form the subject of earnest discussion in this country. The trade 
question, including Sir Wilfrid’s attitude towards Mr. Chamberlain s proposal, 
will form the main issue when the next appeal is made to the people. And 
The World has no misgivings as to what the voice of the people will be on that 
occasion. j

men left the 
,LnIon Station yesterday to go to Manitoba 
and the Northwest Territories, where they 

the harvest. The laborers were a strong looking lot and 
It took eight special trains. In addition to 
the regular North Ray train,, to carry 
them, making the largest number of 8Pe„ 
cial trains to leave the Union Station for 1 
one point in any one day in the history of 
Toronto railway business.

The Grand Trunk will carry the travel
ers as far as North Ray and the excursion 
will then be handled by the C.P.R.

A few of the men took their families 
with them, intending to settle in the 
young country, while many others will no 
doubt stay if they get situation».

It is understood that the C.P.R. agent at 
Winnipeg will see that all the men who 
went up yesterday obtain work for the 
harvest. From Winnipeg the men will be 
sent so many to different places, according 
to the needs of the various localities.

No. 83 YONGK-STREET* Toronto.
will assist in gathering InCanada’s Greatest Store. Orders of the Gou 

Stop the Man
Toronto.190 YongcSt.

SAi%A^V«VVVV\A/WVWVWVWWWWVVWW\WywVVWVVWWVVVV
190 Yoxgb Street, August 19,1897.

Editorial Rooms—523.

SIR WILFRID LA. URIER’S IRRETRIEVABLE BLUNDER
The United States is- an empire com posed of some forty states, which pos

sess more or less of individual independence. The states composing this united 
empire nre contiguous to one another.} Each state has its own local laws and 
customs, but none of them has power to treat with a foreign nation, nor has 
any state power to madiwtain a tariff. As far ufl trade with foreign nations is 
concerned, the United States ere a unit. The states enjoy free trade within 
the zollverein, but a protectionist tariff is raised against -the world.

The German Empire is fashioned on much the same lines as the United 
States. Germany may be described as the United States of Europe, Free 
trade exists between the German states, but the Empire is aggressively pro
tectionist as far as the outside world is concerned.

Germany and the United States are the two most formidable competitors 
of Great Britain. The- federation of several states into a unit, the establish
ment of free trade between the individual states, with a strong protection tariff 
against the world, seems to be the principle underlying the great expansion of 
these -two empires. Both Germany and the Unitd States are a world in 
themselves. The United States, especially, is practically self-contained and self- 
sustaining. It has etnery shade of cfiinate and produces in more or less abun
dance nearly every tilting that can be grown anywhere in the world.

The British Empire, like Germany and the United States, is composed of a 
great many states, but, unlike them, the states composing it are not contigu
ous. This geographical fact accounts for the difference between the trade pol
icy of the British Umpire on the one hand and that of Germany and the Unit
ed States on the other. If "Canada, Australia and Great Britain were contigu
ous one and the asune tariff would prev ail over all- Now, a movement has been 
under way for some years back to appl/ the German and United States idea 
to the British Empire, as far as the peculiar conditions of the Empire will per
mit.

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT j O'CLOCK.

CAMPS TO BE A
Buying and Selling strictly for CASH 
brings us as near as possible to 
the actual cost of production and gives 
you many genuine bargains in perfectly 

goods. Early shoppers get the first choice of these things 
for Friday’s selling :

Crockery and Tinware
Assortment of China Ornaments, tint

ed and gold decoration, regular price 
5c each, for 2c.

18 dozen German China Mugs, colored 
decorations and gold lines, regular 
price 10c each, for 6c.

CS dozen only German China Cups and 
Saucers, decorated with floral de
signs and gold lines, regular price 
$1.20 a dozen, for 8c each.

First Quality American Glass Tumblers, 
regular price 35c a dozen, for 2c 
each.

Hardwood Hat and Coat Itaeks, ten 
pins, oil finished, regular price 15c 
each, for 10c. *

Heavy Pieced Tin Pails, with covers, 
hand-made, in sets of five sizes, 
holding from one to six quarts 
each, wine measure, regular price 
45c per set, for 35c.

Friday 
Bargains “ Go Home to Your Famj 

Work Where You
new

TUB WORLD'S CIRCULATION GROWS
Was llie Advice of Tria 

When Me Told the Men 
Dcelilon or the Court— 
side red a Form of Int 
It Hut Be Stopped—Sir 
Town or Colfecn, 111., i 
Threatened—Aid for th<
era.

Pittsburg, Pa., Ang. 18 
Judges Stowe and Collier 
Seeision in the Injunction 
the New York and Clcvela 
Company, against the Unf 

of America, Patrick 
Warner and others. The 
Junction was made perm 
plaintiffs were ordered to 
g5C00 to answer for such <i 
bo sustained by the defeni 
of the Injunction.

The court ordered a slmll 
drawn in the case again 
minersv-

Tlie action at the meetln; 
tors at Cleveland yesterd: 
dance with the plan inapp* 
uniformity agreement had h 
The agreement provides th 
traded for on' the 54 cent» 
mined at that rate until th 
filled.

It Is known the requirent! 
trade by Sept. 16 are six 
the contracts are not fillet 
will not only lose a lari 
money, but put themselves 
lose contracts for all time 

The price of coal shows 
crease at Pittsburg. The 
barge lots is 6c to 5t6c |>e 

shortage of the supi 
maud Is only ordinary: Tf 
ings In the Pittsburg 
from seven million bushel 

Plans nre being formulait 
trnance of the strikers an 
for a prolonged period. 1 
carrying on the strike Is t 
day and appeals are comli 
for help for familles I 

The1 /Indications nre tl 
about Pe Armltt's mines w 
and there will be no n 
I'rlnh Bellingham reache 
about noon, and, calling tl 
told them of the adverse 
court.
further use In remaining 
more food would be fund 

“You had better go hom 
. les," he said, "and find t

can."
There was considérai

Dress Goods and Silks
88-inch All-Wool Cashmere, colors blue, 

brown, fawn, grey, myrtle and car
dinal, all perfect goods, regular 25c 
a yard, for 15e.

40-ineh All-Wool Canvas Tweqjl, in 
shades of light green, fawn, blue 
and heliotrope, bright, seasonable 
goods, regular 40c a yard, for 15c.

1000 yards 21-iuçh Fancy Shot Broche 
Waist Silks, new designs, beautiful 
combinations, including evening 
shades, regular price 40c a yard, for 
25c.

Fifty-Five Additions Received In One Day* 
from Country Newsdealers.

St. Catharines, Ont., Aug. 17.—Kindly 
add six to my regular supply of Dally 
Worlds.—M. Y. Keating.

Galt, Ont., Aug. 17.—Kindly add five 
to our dally -number.—K. Fenah.

Orillia, Oat., Aug. 17.—Please add six 
copies to our list.—Slaven's Drug Store.

Galt, Ont., Aug. 17.—Please send six 
extra Worlds each morning.—W. COult- 
hard & Son.Clothing

Men's Bicycle Suits, fine all-wool Cana
dian tweeds, short pants, silk-lined 
cap, sizes 35 to 40, regular price $3.95 
and $4.50, for $2.50.

Men’s All-Wool Canadian and Home- 
spun Halifax Tweed Pants, light and 
dark colors, best trimmings, sizes 30 
to 44, regular price $1.75, $2 and 
$2.50 a pair, for $1.25.

Youths'' 3-piece Suits, short pants, ligat 
and dark colors, Canadian tweeds, 
sizes 27, 28 and 32 only, regular 
price $2.50 and $3, for $1-99.

Boys’ Sailor Suits, in imported English 
homespun tweeds and cheviots, fawn,-

Owen Sound, Ont., Ang. 17.—Kindly 
add ten to our usual number of Worlds, 
making 85 In all.—W. K. Ireland & Co.

" Peterboro, Ont., Aug. 17.—Kindly In
crease our Worlds three each day. and 
five extra on Saturdays.—Times Book
store.

Hespeler, Ont., Aug. 17.—Please add 
three morning Worlds.—J. D. Conway.

Oshnwa, Ont., Ang. 17.—Please add 
five to my list, making 20 more than 
my list of a couple of weeks ago.—R. 
A. J. Little. ______

Cobourg, Ont., Aug. 17.—Please add 
five copies of The World to my list.— 
Geo. Archer.

C. P. R. Crossing, Aug. 17.—Add six. 
—Pritchard.

ers

Speaking to aanesolution submitted at the ookmial conference, Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary, thus defined the new Imperial policy as it is 
generally understood and accepted. He said:

“That resolution I understand to be one for the creation of a British 
zollverein or customs union, which would establish at once practically free 
trade throughout the British Empire, but would leave the separate contracting 
parties free to make their own arrangements with regard to duties ^>n foreign 
goods, except that this is an essential condition of the proposal—that Great 
Britain shall consent to replace mode.nte duties upon certain articles which 
are of large production in the colonies. Now, if I have rightly understood it, 
these articles would comprise com, meat, wool end sugar, and perhaps other 
articles of enommous consumption in this country which are at present largely 
produced in the colonies, and which might, under such an arrangement, be 
wholly produced in the colonies and wholly produced by British labor. [Cheers.] 
On the other hand, es I have said, the colonies, while maintaining .their duties 
upon foreign importations, would agree to a free interchange of commodities 
with the rest of the Empire, and would cease to place protective duties on any 
product of British labor. That is the principle of the German Zollverein; that 
is the principle which underlies federation in the United States of America; 
and I do not doubt for a moment that if it were adopted it would be the 
strongest bond of union between the British race throughout the world. 
[Cheers.] I say such a proposal as that might commend itself even to an 
orthodox free trader. It would be the greatest advance that free trade has ever 
made since 5t was first advocated by Mr. Cobden to extend its doctrines per
manently to»more than three hundred millions of the human race, and to com
munities many of which are amongst the most thriving, the most prosperous 
and the most increasing in the world. On the other hand, it would open up 
•to the colonies an almost unlimited market for their agricultural and other 
productiors."

Canada has had ita National Policy. Here was a policy presented for onr 
considerardon which dwarfed our famous N. P. into insignificance. Canada 
was brought face to face with an Imperial policy of new and wonderful possi
bilities. In 1892 a vote was taken in Parliament on a resolution which endorsed 
what is «substantially the same policy as that outlined above by Mr. Chamber
lain. T3ie resolution was sustained by a vote of 97 to 63.

This question of preferential trade has been discussed more or less through
out the whole Empire ait large and it was expected that something tangible 
would be forthcoming in regard to it during the Jubilee celebration.

TOoJl, the question was discussed at length in Great Britain, and the out
come» of it all is described in the'Angu st number of The Contemporary Re
view in an article under the caption of “The New Imperialism.” We quote 
from the article at length:

“Events have moved so rapidly during the past few weeks that we are apt 
to forget the state of expectancy which preceded this latest gathering of Bri
tish and colonial statesmen. In his invitation to the Premiers Mr. Chambeihin 
placed commercial union in the forefront of subjects for discussion. And this 
was natural enough; for did he not lay it down as a prime maxim in the 
early days of his Colonial Secretaryship that all other proposals for Imperial 
unity are ‘dwarfed Into insignificance in comparison with those intended to 
secure the commercial union of the Empire ’ ? That was only a year ago, and 
it was the prelude to the scheme of an Imperial zollverein wjth which Mr. Cham
berlain startled the world. Canada had in 1892 dlclared, by the resolution of 
her Parliament, for preferential trade between England and her colonies and 

.protection against the foreigner all round the Empire. The Ottawa conference, 
representing .the self-governing colonies generally, adopted the same idea in 
U©4. ‘Better your offer,’ said Mr. Chamberlain in effect in 1896; ‘let ns have 
■protection against the foreigner all round the Empire, but instead of a prefer- 
-ential -tariff, give ns free trade, or at least a revenue tariff, among ourselves.’ 
Lord Salisbury publicly announced his ‘thorough accord’ with the views of the 
Colonial Secretary, and, in the spring of this year Canada, striking out a bold 
line for herself, enacted a preferential tariff for British goods'. It was avowedly 
the prelude ito practically such a revenue tariff as Mr. Chamberlain had sug
gested must be the price of England’s ccooperation in a tariff fence around 
the Empire against the foreigner.

“Is it surprising that the advocates of Imperial protectionism should have 
heralded this latest gathering of British and colonial statesmen as the occasion 
for realizing their dream? How could dry economic objections, based on ‘the 
fetish of free trade’ withstand the glow of Imperial patriotism? Should 
England,, as Sir Albert Rollit, the chairman of the Congress of Chambers of 
Commerce, had declared ‘make an economic sacrifice to attain a great poli
tical end,’ and create, in Mr. Chamberlain’s words, ‘the strongest bond at 
union between the British race throughout the world ’ ?

“Yes, a stirring ideal, and when, on .the arrival of the Colonial Premiers, 
one heard Lord Chancellor Halsbury come boldly out of his convenient hiding 
place and, before those assembled Premiers, declare himself ‘a rank protection
ist’ ; when that bulwark of old English traditions within the Cabinet, the Duke 
of Dçvonshire, a disciple of Cobden and a colleague of Bright, was heard to 
apologize at Liverpool, in the presence of the Premiers, for the deficiencies of 
free trade, and admit the necessity of finding new markets by ‘expanding or 
consolidating our colonial possessions’ ; when, moreover. Government organs, 
such as The Standard, which had long stood out for pure and undefiled free 
trade, seemed to acquiesce in the Duke’s confession that free trade was the 
one hindrance to a much-desired Imperial unity;.when all this took place, men 
felt surely the Imperial protectionists must at least have captured the citadel 
and need now only walk up and possess the land in triumph.

“But England had taught her children better than she knew. Like Elijah 
of old, she fancied that all the world out she had bowed the knee to Baal, and, 
l'ke Elijah, she was to learn afresh the vitality of her principles. It 
mere whim that had led the mother colony of Australia to fight her way towards 
the English free trade ideal in the face of great difficulties. Before he touch
ed on British soil, Mr. Reid sent the message of New South Wales to England, 
and it was in a sentence this: ‘Free trade has made you great. But for 
your sound economic commercial policy the British Empire would have been 
an intolerable aggression upon .the rights of other nations. Abandon that 
policy and you forswear the maxim of British greatness and development.’ 
‘What we give yon by our preferential tariff,’ said the Canadian Premier, ‘we 
give in gratitude for the splendid freedom finder which we have prospered. It 
is a free gift. We ask no compensation. Protection has been the curse of Can
ada; we would not see you come under its baneful influence, for what weak 
ens you must weaken ns.” " '

“And so in one short day—for the momentous utterances of both Mr. 
Reid and Sir Wilfrid Laurier reached the English public at the same moment— 
the dream of years was shattered. It was, we may well (believe, conceived in 
a spifit of patriotism which commands admiration, but it, is gone, and seem
ingly gone beyond recovery.

“Mr. Chamberlain is certainly of that opinion. With a candour as rare as 
it is refreshing, he confessed, after the last of the joint conferences witli the 
Colonial Premiers: ‘It would have been hard enough to carry through the 
idea had all the colonies been its enthusiastic and persistent advocates. But 
Canada does not favor it, and New South Wales opposes it. These are the 
two leading colonies, and with them in frank opposition it becomes impos
sible- I wonld not now touch it with a pair of tongs.’ ” *

For the present, then, the policy oFpreferential .trade, as approved by the 
Canadian Parliament and endorsed by the Government of Great Britain, has 
been shelved, if not buried. And this great fact stands out prominently be
fore us: It is the Premier of Canada who is chiefly, if not wholly, responsible 
for its collapse. He displayed no enthusiasm for the policy; he opposed it, he 
denounced it. The one who, it was expected, would shout for joy over the new 
Imperial policy was the very one who threw cold water on it.

Groceries
Good Cleaned Currants, 2 pounds 9c. 
Fancy Japan Rico, regular 9c a pound, 

at 4

a

pounds for 25c.
Choice Mixed Pickles (20-ounce bot

tles), 3 bottles for 25c.
Special Blend India and Ceylon Tea, 

25c per pound.' _______ grey and brown colors, sizes 21 to 
27, regular price $3.50 and $5, forHandkerchiefs

Ladies’ Hemstitched Colored Bordered 
Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, neat 
patterns,, regular 5c each, at 2 for 
5 Cents. ,

Men’s Extra Fine Irish Linen Tape 
Border Handkerchiefs, 3-4 and 7-8 
size, regular 15c. for 10c.

Hoys’ Laimdried Sailor Collars, m pink 
and blue; also ladies’ new flaring 
collars in white, regular 15c and 20c 
each, for Se

ct oves and Hosiery
Ladies’ 4-Button Kid Gloves, in tan, 

brown, mode and black, all sizes, 
regular price 85c, for 59c.

Indies’ 7-Hook Lacing Kid Gloves, 
black only, sizes 5 1-2, 5 3-4 and 0, 
regular price 75c, for 25c.

Ladies’ Extra Fine Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose, 4-1 rib, double sole, heel 
and toe, regular price 40c, for 25e.

Ladies’ Tan Lisle Thread Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and 
toe, regular price 45c a pair, for 15c.

Linens and Blankets
Fine Bleached Damask Clothe, Irish 

manufacture, grass bleach, satin 
finish, size 2 by 21-2 yards, regular 
price $2 each, for $1.35.

72-inch Fine Bleached Double Damasks, 
pure linen, Irish manufacture, soft 
grass bleach, regular price $1.25 per 
yard, for 85c.

8-pound Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, 
size 66 x 86 inches, fancy colored 
borders, regular price $2.80 a pair, 
for $2.

72-inch Heavy Unbleached Twill Sheet
ing, round even thread, guaranteed 
free from sizing, regular price 20c 
per yard, for 15c.

Is no?SJPTJNG OUT THE LAND.*

PURITY AND QUALITYKansas Farmers Leaking far Belter Homes 
In Canada Scarcity of Domes- <• 

lies In Manitoba.
G

When combined with years of experi- 
ènce,

Winnipeg, Aug. 18.—(Special.)—Two 
delegates, representing a large body of 
fanners in Kansas, have arrived here 
to spy out .the land and select Manitoba 
farms for those they represent.

Domestic servants are very scarce In 
Winnipeg and throughout the province 
and the Manitoba Government is en
deavoring to obtain a supply from the 
States.

The body of John Elliott, son of the 
well-known implement manufacturer of 
London, Ont., was sent home to-day for 
burial. The body was found Monday 
morning at the bottom of a ravine at 
Moose Jaw. Death was caused by a 
fall.

The Manitoba Advisory Board has 
just adopted a new series of school 
readers. They are to be jointly publish
ed by the W. J. Gage Company and 
Copp, Clark Company of Toronto.

Ten of Manitoba’s best riflemen leave 
to-morrow to compete in matehfis at 
Toronto and Ottawa.

John Scott and Gordon Tompkins of 
Boissevain engaged in a drunken tight 
a fewnights ago and Scott died from the 
.effect of a kick in the stomach. As a 
tesult of the coroner’s inquest, Tomp
kins has been formally charged with 
r-urder.

n the

cannot fail to produce excellent 
results. That’s why . .Millinery

Jet Steel and Gilt Bonnet Ornaments, 
crown pieces, regular price 25c to 
$1 each, for 10c.

Ladies’ Dress Hats, assorted styles and 
colors, regular price 50c each, for 10c.

Children's Muslin Hoods and Hats, hand
somely embroidered, regular price $1 
each, for 25c.

250 yards 'White Quilled Chiffons, 23 
inches wide, regular price 65c per 
yard, for 25c.

Big Assortment of Flowers, small and 
large patterns, regular price 50c, for

UnderWear
Ladies’ Ribbed Merino Vests, button 

front, short sleeves, regular' price 
$1.25, for 75c.

Ladies’ Fine Cashmere Vests, button 
front, long sleeves, regular price 
$1.25, for 75c.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, insertion and 
tucked front, embroidery on neck 
and down front, fancy braid, all 
sizes, regular price 50c, for 33e.

. i

CEYLON 
TEA.Ludella He told them the

Tea Sets
20 only Haviland China Tea Sets, new

est shapes and neat decoration, 
with gold on handles, consisting of 
4 pieces, viz., 12 tea plates. 12 cups 
and saucers, 2 cake plates, 1 tea pot, 
1 sugar bowl, 1 slop bowl, and 1 

jug. regularly sold at $8.5‘J 
per set, for $5.

Jewellery and Cutlery
Stick Bins, brilliant settings, gold plat

ed, regular 10c, for 5c.
Butcher Knives, puliahgd rosewood 

handles, steel blades, regular 15c
at

■ . <

is to-day so much superior to anything 
on the market.

smong the men. but shor 
25 Ptnrfed for their homes 
followed. Bellingham. Ke
son, who Nvcrc In charge 
then took the train for Pit 

and d^moniLEAD PACKAGES, 25c, 40c, 60c and 60c. Ing the enmp 
De Armltt’s mines. The m 
pert that all the men wili 
morrow.

■cream
15c.

Mum Mon (he Mi
Wheeling, W.V.I., Ang. 

Fleming line return oil fr< 
where he had been In a e 
Judge Jnekson. afrd ftnm 
Judge had given a new co 
Injunction against the 
Fairmont region and In 
Valley, which makes It 
the strikers to discontln 
the matching being const, 
intimidation. Kx-Govem 
presents the miners anil or 
eh a Is to arrest the man 
with him by,the Judge. T 
vet paying no attention ti 
the Injunction, and march. 
I-'nlrmont anil New River 
rltv there Is a serions 
families being without tn 
all factories are closed, I 
000 «ten.

\each, for 10c.
Notions

Steel Hair Pins, 3 1-2 inches long, regu
lar 3c each, also block and white 
toilet pins, regular 3c a box, at 4 
for 5c.

Decorated Paper Fans, wooden sticks, 
regular 10c each, for 3c.

Umbrellas end Ribbons
Men’s Umbrellas, 25 inches, silk and 

wool and eilkette mixtures, steel 
or wood rods, paragon frame, na
tural wood handles, regular value 
$1.25. for 90c.

Ladies’ Bag Purses, in
fancy leathers, steel frame. leather 
lined, regular price 35c, for 23c.

1000 yards Double-Faced Satin- Rib 
.bon, in light and dark shades, also 
cream and white, 2 inches wide, 
regular price 12 l-2c a yard,' for 7c.

i
Shoes

Men’s Best Quality Bicycle Boots, regu
lation style, sizes 0 to 10, regular 
price $1.75 and $1.95, for $1.

Ladies’ Button and Laced Boots, patent 
tip, pointed or coin toe, broken lots, 

2 1-2 to 7, regular price $2 to 
$3, for $1.50.

Misses’ Fine American Kid Slippers, 
fancy bow and strap over the in
step, also Kid Oxfords,' spring heel, 
sizes 11 to 2, regular price $1.95f' 
for $1.

»»»MW
CfEGERTcly HENDERSON BILLED. BISCUITS

We have a dozen varieties of Carr's fa
vorite English biscuit»
20c to 25c.

TEA

NEXT SESSION IN TORONTO.

Supreme Court of Campanian* of the 
Forest Held ot Sarnia.

Sarnia, Aug. 18,-Tbe Supreme Court of 
the Companions cf the Forest has been In 
session here yesterday and to-day. About 
fifty delegates from different parts of the 
c.untry represented the different courts of 
the order.
pied by adresses of welcome, appointment 
of the different committees and the report 
of tte High Chief Companion and the sub- 
miss on cf the financial report for the year, 
which, considering the hard times, was 
very satisfactory.

Today's session was devoted almost ex
clusively tq 4he amending of the general 
law;» of the older and the election of offi- 
cef i for the ensuing tens. High Chief Com
panion, J. Mills. Montreal; deputy H.C.C., 
Mrs. Giblln. Toronto; High Chief Marshal, 
Mil. Ham lion, Sarnia; High Guard, Miss 
ltet-v.s, tiiautford; High1 Sentry, Miss Mc- 
Afil.an, London.

It was decided to make active efforts to 
Increase organization and also develop the 
insurance b, anches under the general laws 
of the A.O.F. \

Next place of meeting, Toronto, two years 
hence.

ssizes at 15c lb, regularThe Scaffold on Which He Waa Working 
Fell and Injured Him Fatally.

Lindsay, Aug. 18.—A sad accident occur
red here this morning by which Egcrton 
Ht ndiiSJn, Ontario Game Warden for this 
district, lost his life. He had taken a con
trat:f to re.-hinglc Messrs. Hnrley & Brady’s 

storehouse, in tile East Ward, and was 
engaged with James Morrison stripping the 
old shingles from a section of the loot, when 
the scaffold gave way, precipitating both 
men to the ground beneath, a distance of 
18 feet- Morrison escaped with a bruised 
elbow, but It is suppes.d Henderson's head 
stmek the railroad Iron, as the left side 
was crushed in. The wound was examined 
by Drs. MeAlpIne and Shier and p 
fatal. The Injured man was thi 
tn his home, and died about an hour later. 
Deceased was 60 years of age and 
had been a resident of Lindsay for about 
severtecn year'. He was very highly re
spected by everyone. He leaves a wife and 
eight children.

lizard and
Strikers Hold I tv

Coffecn, Ill., Aug. 18.- 
•n possession of the town 
dnll has mustered his ha 
the coal company's shaft.

protect at all hnz 
The town authorities sn: 

ly powerless, as tjle str

Onr customers this week have the choice 
of a number of popular brands of Ceylon 
Teas in lead packages, regular 40c lines at 
25c lb. For lovers of Japan Tea. we have 
a very fine new season's at 25c, equal In the 
cup to most 40c teas, and "The Mikado,” 
the very choicest exported, at 50c lb.

Cloaks
34 only Ladies’ Bicycle Knickers, under

skirts, of silk lustre, assorted colors, 
white lining, regular price $2 to $2.50, 
for $1.

22 only Ladies’ Colored Silk Lustre Un
derskirts, deep flounces, regular price» 
$2.25 to $2.50, for $1.50.

48 only Ladies’ Printed Foulard Silk 
Shirt Waists, detachable white col
lar, regular price $3.50, fob $1.50.

7 only Ladies’ Black Corded Silk Capes, 
silk- lined, regular price $15, for 
$7.50.

he willgr
Books and Stationery

600 Books for Boys and Girls, suitable 
for Sunday School Libraries, 
lar 24c, for 13c.

750 packages Fine Cream Note Paper, 
ruled and plain, regular 20c pack
age, for 10c.

500 Papeteries, Extra Quality Paper 
and Envelopes, regular 20c, for llle.

12 dozen Fancy Scribbling Paris, regu
lar 15c each, for 5c.

250 Children’s Picture Books, board 
covers, regular 20c etch, for 10c.

Toilet Sundries
Distilled Witch Hazel, 6-ounce bottle 

for 10c- -i..
Toilet Paper, 1000-sheet ‘"-packet, regu

lar 7 l-2c each, at 6 for 25c.
Best White Glue, regular 20c a pound, 

for 14c.
Pizza le's Elixir Peptonate of Iron, 

regular 75c, for 50c.
Clinical Thermometers, regular 75c each, 

for 50c.

Yesterday’s meeting was occu- 4SPICESregn-
Housekeepere note the superiority of oar 

spices, especially onr “Choice Garden* 
brand, which are much ahead of the ordin
ary “Pure” spices in appearance, aa well 
as in strength and flavor.

OAT FLAKES
The finest breakfast food on the 

regular 15c, special 10c package.
SOUP

Aylmer Chicken Soup, 15c tin.

ronounced 
en carried 4T-V;

not

Curtains
Fine Swiss Lace Irish Point Curtains, 

52 inches wide, 31-2 yards long, iu 
white, ivory and ecru, regular price 
$3.75 a pair, for $2.50.

Heavy Chenille Curtains, 43 inches wide, 
3 yards long, deep knotted fringe 
and fancy broken dado top and bot
tom, in crimson, terra cotta, brown, 
gold, olive and bronze, regular price 
$4.50 a pair, for $3.35.

100 Decorated Hand-painted Oil Opaque 
Window Shades, 37 x 70 inches, 
mounted on spring roller, complete 
with pull, regular price 55c each, for 
30c.

Thursday, 10th

ForTourisWhen a woman gets 
sickly, nervous, fretful and 

pw despondent 
the average 

husband
f ff doesn’t have 
ft-/ the faintest 
IL conception 
flwhat is 
jrjMh'rihe matter, 
fle®When she 
\ZJ* gets worse, 

and he final
ly realizes that ill- 
health of some 
description has 
something to do 
with it, he calls in 

■ some cjbscure 
neighborhood doc
tor. Thet chances 
are that the doctor 

says it’s stomach, or liver, or heart trouble. 
Nine times in ten he isn’t within a toile of 
right. He treats for these troubles and 
charges big bills until the husband gèts dis
gusted and throws him out.. The trouble is 
usually weakness or disease of the dis
tinctly feminine organism. 1

Many husbands, after paying big dtoctor- 
bills while their wives grew steadily vtbrse, 
have at last written to a physician ot na
tional reputation and learned the ttutli. 
They have been justly indignant at thle ig
norant pretenders who have experimented 
upon their wives’ health. By writing to] Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, any ailing woman may receive 
the free advice of an eminent and skillful 
specialist, for thirty years chief consulting 
physician to the Invalids’ Hotel and Su'rgi- 
cal Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pieribc’s 
Favorite Prescription is a marvelous med
icine for women. It cures all weakness land 
disease of the organs distinctly feminine. 
It heals all internal ulceration and inflatm- 
mation and stops debilitating drains. Ovter 
qafioo women have testified, ovev their ovkn 
signatures, to its wonderful merits. \

8 b
LIfliiilD. Wc TO-DAY : 

Grand Exhlbl&
The Kel“THE GRANGE,’’

Is the place to buy Butter and Eggs. ; 3:11X In Scottish Clun nnd 
also lu beautifully to 
greens, browns, fawns, 
ifionious and I'Oiilrnstli 
embracing a distinct an 
color settln

An Arllstle Monument.Furnishings
10 dozen Men’s Fine French Sateen 

Shirts, «ilk sewn, patent front, col
lar attached, all sizes, 14 to 18 
(slightly imperfect), regular price 
$1, for 50c.

7 1-2 dozen Men's Fine Zephyr i and 
Oxford Shirts, blue stripes, starch
ed cuffs and neckband, all sizes, re
gular 75c each, for 50c.
Vs and Youths' Non-Elastic Shoulder 
Braces, clastic ends, regular price 
50c a pair, for 15c.

Men’s Swiss Knit Undershirts, sateen 
facings, short sleeves, broken sizes, 
regular 25c each, for 12 l-2c.

Hats

I Mr. ▲. W. Anderson, manager of the To
ronto Granite Works, bas Just returned 
from Berlin, with his staff of workmen, 
where he has teen for the past six weeks 
engaged In the erection of a monument In 
ho^or of flic laie Kaiser Wilhelm. The 
statue Is of bronze, life size, and mounted 

"on a large granite pedestal. The whole 
work c»:t $8000, which was raised by sub
scription throughout the County of Water
loo. The committee and public in general 
are hlghlr pleased with the monument, and 
Mr. Anderson has been warmly congratu
lated over It. This Is the first monument 
ever unveiled In Canada by electricity. 
•About 4C0.) people witnessed the unveiling, 
which went off without a httch.

V HERCULES. Also of especial Interet 
our extra importations 

WOOI. WRAP SIIAW 
and TRAVELLING It 

ry Imaginable s 
showing

;Furnltura
15 only Bedroom Suites, ash, antique 

finish, cheval bureaus, 18 x 36 inch 
bevel plate mirror, combination 
washstand, regular price $15 a suite, 
for $11:75.

12 only Ash Sideboards, finished an
tique color, rubbed tops, 47 inches 
wide, double door cupboard, with 
shelf, 14 x 24 inch bevel plate mir
ror, regular price $11 each, for $7.90.

5 only Book Cases, solid oak, polished, 
glass doors, movable shelves, all dif
ferent patterns, regular price $13.50 
to $16.50, for $10.

Wall Papers
800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete 

combinations, choice patterns, for 
bedrooms, sitting rooms, dining 
rooms, etc., regular price 10c and 
12 1-2c per single roll, for 6c.

500 rolls Flitter Gilt Wall Paper, yel
low, violet and cream colorings, suit
able for parlors, sitting rooms, lil 
rics, etc., regular price 20c and 25c 
per single roll, for 12 l-2c.

Carpets
Tapestry Carpets, new patterns and 

colorings, regular price 50c per yard, 
for 35c.

Union Carpets, good reversible patterns, 
3(1 inches wide, regular price 30c per 
yard, for 20c.

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, In latent floral 
and block deigns, 2 yards wide, re
gular price Tuc per square yard, for 
50c.

It K In eve B blendB bJiuitlonn; nil plain, an 
B signs, In beautifully < B feet», suggestive of wt 
P fort.
■ OUR IMPORTATION 
1 Bo far opened up 
B est aggregation of autuj g DRKBSyFAHRICSB Ever sjnmii by us. Bl 
gj hi all the latest nove B Homespun, R rocade, I 
B Zibeline. Natte, Molinh
■ mine, Frise, Lace BAN 
B Damasse, (’overt, ChD B Panama, Sicilian, Can 
F styles.
g SILKS.B Beautiful rich Rround* 
B wear. Fancy and Hh<i
■ for Rlotmen nnd Slilrl 
R Peau de Sole, special ai
■ Black Brocade Rneoin 
I $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
■ TALKING DBKSS ! 
tj Fancy nnd dark Twee F £9.50; Black and Blue 1 
B from $0.50 to $0.25;

’ and Figured Mohairs,
$o.oo:
Linen Cra«h Skirts a 
White Duck Skirts at $ 

i SHIRT WAISTS. 
t We continue to dfxpln 

L styles In OrgyndieN, T 
I (’aiTibrlcH, etc., also p 
B brie and Lawn etnbr 
E at $1.00 to $2.50; Si 
E from $4.50 to $7.00 ear 
r Foliar» and f’ufTs In n 
F In 1 ather nnd silk Tar 
K and plaid silks, 
r < ’or respond en eu solicit, 
E tention promised to all

The famous Hercules 
Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now 
only,call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
as 20 lbs. of any other fabric made. 

Prices low. * 146
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

plain i

Men
was 10

A Kntnv River Find. *
Another very rich find has bee$F36ade in 

the Rainy Itlvcr dlstilet, which almost 
equals the Klondike as an Investmefft. A 
syndicate of T.-ronto gentlemen ïboughfor 
$i000, in March last, through J. W. Cheese- 
worth, mln?ng broker, of this city, n %old 
nr ring led lion stnated' just south of the 
L t 1 ' Tm tie Rlrer, n« ar Mine Centre. In 
the early part of May they started develop
ment wo’k on the property, and have now 
about F00 tens of ore on the dumn, which, 
aft r being /car-fully sampled, the assay 
Fh'-ws to be worth $100 per ton, or n clean 
gnin rf $ *8,000 in three months, allowing 
$1000 for development expenses.

Men’s Latest Full Styles in Stiff and 
Fedora Fur Felt Hats, satin lin
ing. silk trimming, colors black, 
California brown, tobac and 
brown, $1.

Ladies’ and Boys’ Fine Blue
mit

Cloth
IVa.k Caps, with fancy gold fronts, 
15c.
Wash Goods and Trimmings

82-inch English Prints, large assort
ment of patterns and colors, all 
fast colors, regular price 12 l-2c per 
yard, for 5c

31-inch G
hand-worked spots and dots, of 
1)1 lie, pink, heliotrope and green, 
regular price 35c per yard, for 10c.

Wide Black Jet Gimp, in large assort
ment of designs, and different 
widths, all bright new goods, regu
lar price 20c per yard, for 10c.

Silk Tassels, for drapes and fancy 
work, colors cream, white, blue, 
mauve, green and brown, regular 
price Sc per dozen, at 2 dozen for Be.

i ra

ti i mn, with colored Swiss
Gel Aeqimfnted With Rrrrnln,

If ytm are looking for solid comfort 
and durability at a reasonable price buy 
the famous Hercules wire beds. If your 
dealer docs not keep them, because he 
makes mere money on the common kind, 
phone us—we will give you names of 
reliable dealers who do. The Hercules 
fabric is patented, ''and is twenty times 

ins strong as any other fabric made. 
Ifrices very moderate; guaranteed not to 
Sag: made in five grades. Gold Medal 
Furniture Mfg. Co.

“ For several years I suffered with prolapsus o_ 
the uterus,” writes Miss A. Lee Schuster, of Box1 
tl, Rodney, Jefferson Co., Miss. “ I had a fall 
from my horse, causing retroversion of the uterus.

family physician treated me for kidney 
trouble and everything else but the right thing. 
I grew worse and worse. My body was educated, 
hands and feet clammy and cold, stomach weak, 
with great palpitation of the heart. I dreaded 
for night to come, for I would suffer from nausea 
all night, and so I continued until I began taking 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and I began to 
improve right away. I am now well and happy.',

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate and 
invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.

Our

I

T. EATON C<L, LHMp liny Brewnrcl.
\Kingston. Aug. 18.—Arthur Paradis, aged 

3 \ vf a-*% w.indrr^d from his home. Place 
iVArTS, Inft n ght- After nn «nil night j 
fi*ui 1 ss search li’s bodr was found in the | 
w^ter at the f.ot of Barracks-street this] 
afternoon.

i JOHN GATT
KlngSt., opp. th* 190 YONGE ST=, TORONTO.

\
\.)

li

yA

mj% •%/%/%/%/%/%•
Y ^ ■■ If von will ask lor Boeckh’s Brooms or f
A fl H ■ n B Brushes at your dealer’s, we will assume all
A W ■ ■ B B chances of your not being satisfied by giving
5 B B K vou vour money back through the deale
5 El II || ■ "y ub ugiit of. 46
\ V W llli chas. Boeokh À Sons, Mfrs., Toronto- ,d

i
5

We employ scientific methods. Our washing process 
first discovered by the French chemist Le Franc. 

We have also the constant advice of the best specialist 
chemist in America.

was

Your goods by proper treatment are made to wear 
their natural life, and if given the exclusive laundering 
of the same when new will guarantee your linen to wear 
at least eighteen months longer than if washed, in the 

old way.
TELEPHONE 1260.

Swiss Steam Laundry
CORNER SIMCOE AND KING STREETS.

Dreamy
Radiance

is beautifully illustrated in onr 
solid gold Cluster Rings, latest 
style genuine

Opals and Pearls
Only $4.50.

SCHEUER’S YONGE ST.
Wholesale and Retail Jeweller*.

*
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1TO REAP THE MARTES ______

c Thonnand true ulnadred 
irente Yesterday fer the Northwest.

’ illYou Would Not Think of%

I•oat 3500 able-bodied men left the 
)ri Station yesterday to go to Manitoba, 
the Northwest Territories, where they 
assist in gathering In the harvest 

laborers were n strong looking lot and 
>ok eight special trains, in addition to 
regular North Bay train, to carry 

n. making the largest number of »pe- 
trains to leave the Union Station for 
point in any one day in the history of 
mto railway business. 
ie Grand Trunk will carry the travel- 
iis far as North Bay and the excursion 
thru be handled by the C.P.R. 
few of the men took their families 

i tfeem, intending to settle in the 
ig country, while many others will no 
t stay if they get situations, 
is understood that the C.P.R. agent aV 
ni peg will see that all the men who 
t up yesterday obtain work for the 

From Winnipeg the men will be 
so many to different places, according 

ie needs of the varions localities.

ill
;

Orders of the Courts Are to 
Stop the Marching.

V '

Bargain

Friday

Hi

: !

Exceptional Opportunities 
Now Offered in Every Department

1

sasCAMPS TO BE ABANDONED. A .

&ijM
G

“ Go Home to Your Families and Find 
Work Where You Can " Before Removing Entire Stock to Our Former Premiseseat.

VWWWWWWWWUWUWyVdWWVWWWWWINWUSJWAffWWWfc WUWWVSVAMt rt

STORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. Special Clearing Lines for To-Morrow.
500 pieces Fancy Ducks in stripes, spots and figures, worth regular 

ioc yard, clearing at . • . . • •
400 pieces 32-inch Levantine Prints in beautiful fancy de

signs, also new Dresden effects, regular 15c yard, clearing at
300 pieces Flannelette ....

Clearing at . • • • • - • •
32-inch Cream, White, Pink and Blue Flannelette

Clearing at

Special Sale of Novelty 
Shirt Waists for To-morrow.

Including our regular $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50,lines, all for $ 1.00 each. 
Also our regular $3.00, $3.50 and up to $4.00 lines, at $ 1.50 for choice.

ffat the Advice of Uriah Bellingham 
When He Tald the Men of the Adverse 
Decision of the Conrl—Marching Con
sidered n Form of intimidation, and 
It Must Be Slopped—Striker» Held the 
Town of Coffer a, 111., nnd Trouble it 
Threatened—Aid for the Hungry Strik

ers.
Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 18.—This morning 

Judges Stowe and Collier handed down u 
decision In the Injunction proceedings of 
the New York and Cleveland Gas 
Company, against the United Mine Work- 

ot America, Patrick Dolan, William 
Warner and others. The preliminary In
junction was made permanent and the 
plaintiffs were ordered to file a bond of 
$5000 to answer for such damages ns mpy 
he sustained by the defendants by reason 
of the injunction.

The court ordered a similar decree to be 
drawn lu the case against the Bunola 
miners.

The action at the meeting of coal opera
tors at Cleveland yesterday is in accor
dance with the plan mapped out after the 
uniformity agreement had been formulated. 
The agreement provides that all coal con
tracted for on the 54 cents basis shall be 
mined at that rate until the contracts are

It Is known the requirements of the. lake 
trade by Sept. 15 are six million tons. If 
the contracts are not filled the operators 
will not only lose a large amount of

T
'There are bargain spots of easily distinguishable size

m. in every department of the Big Store—for Friday. We ai^i at a complete clearing
5c yard 
8c yard 
5c yard 

10c yard

:surance in many most valuable lines that day.
z.FANCY WORK DEPARTMENT.

3?x36, tinted floral 
special 20c. 

for collars and

SILKS
450 Yards ef Summer Silks, 22 to 24-in., 

balance of summer stock, in two lota, 
reg. price 33c oni 50c, clearing at 15c 
and 25c.

23-ln. Moire Skirting, with colored satin 
fctrprs, leg. $1.25, ypiclol 75c.

21- in. Taffeta Checks, extra weight, all 
silk, reg. 75c, Fpet lal 50c.

22- ln. New„ Pal-deys and Broches, heavy 
French Fiik, were $1.25, special 65c.

40 Boxes Black Silk Velvet, all silk 
rile, fu 1 ce.lse, twilled back, reg. 85c, 
special 60c.

COLOR*!» ORRAS fiOOW
50-ln. Navy Sicilian, bright finish, reg. 

83c, clearing at 50c a yard.
54- n Box Cloth, In all the newest 

shades, reg. $1.10, sptc'al 85c.
BLACK DltKfH AiOOIfS

. Our washing process 
ench chemist LeFran,c. 
ce of the best specialist

Denim Table Covers, 
designs, reg. 35c each,

12x14 Holland Bags, 
cuff--, flap at top, lined with pink or blue 
linen, very special, at 15c each.

Sofa Pillow Tops, Denim or bine and 
white checked ta-ket linen, special 5c.

Cotton Mobs Cord for trimming sofa 
pillows, reg. 10c a yard, special for 5c. 

ffltSMNI AND DRAPERIES 
38-:n.. Cream Curtain Scrim, reg. 10c, 

for O^c. ,
50-in. Art Certain Muslin, reg. 18c, spe-

C*36-!1n.^victorla Lnwn, hemmed «and tuck
ed, special for 10c. h* /

45 and 50-ln. White Curtain 
handsome floral designs, reg. 25c and 35c, 
special 15c.

4€- n. Oashmeret’e, all Ireol, reg. 80c, 
epor ial 40c. \

46-Iq. Mohair Crepoa, stripe effect, reg. 
$1.75, ep.cial $1.00.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY 
Ladles’ Rlbbrd White Maco Cotton 

Ye t< shop d wa ste, special 12’Ac.
Lidles’ ltlcb d Coctoa tests, high neck, 

long sleeves, reg. lice, special 15c.
Ladles' Ulobed Maco Tnread Vests, fan

cy i ponwoik floats, teg. 30c, special 20c.
Boys' Wide Ribbed black Cotton Hose, 

Hr rmsdorf dye. double knee and soles, 
sizes 8V;, 9 and 9Vi, special 20c, reg. 30c 
and 35c. _ ,

Ladles' Extra Fire P'a’n Black Cash- 
mere Hose, high spliced ankles, French 
finished foot, all sizes, special 30c, reg. 45c.

Children's Extra Fine 1-1 Ribbed Tan 
Cot on Ho e, sizes 6 to 814, special 15c, 
rrg. 30c.

<Coal

ers

made wear 
le exclusive laundering 
antee your linen to wear 

than if washed in the

ient are v
WASH FABRICS

32- n. Crumb’s English Prints, usually 
special 8V4c.

nts and Fancy Plaids, new
at 12V4C,

Amer can Prt 
d-i-lgns. dark and light, reg. 10c, special 
5 cents.

sold Muslins. 4 '

Sale of Fine Shoes.
---------tio"pairs Ladies' Tan and Black Oxford Tie Shoes, all American makes, line soft

stock, medium and pointed toes, regular $3.00 and $3-So. at . ' *
SO pairs Ladies' and Misses’ Boots and Oxford Ties, all small sizes, regular #1-5° 

to $2.50, clearing at. . • • • A‘
48 pairs Child’s Tan and Black Button Boots, Rochester make, all hand-sewed, 

sizes 5 to 8, regular $1.25, clearing at

COTTONS AND LINENS
61-in. Unbleached Table Damask, reg. 

45 ', sprcal 36c.
18-ln. Heavy Roller Towelling, reg. 10c, 

apee'.n! Sr.
36 in. Heavy Factory Cotton, reg. 7V4c, 

for 6c.

LINING DEPARTMENT,
Plain Black Print, fine quality, reg. 10c,

spt ci ■ 1 "Vic.
Pure Linen Grass Cloth, reg. 10c, spe-
Dcuble Fold Silesia Skirt Lining, reg. 

814c, special 6c. ________

2.00 pair 
.50 pair 
.85 pair

KINC-ST. EAST
TORONTO.

1260.

Laundry Special Lot of Women’s Dongola Kid Button Boots, patent
leather tip ; also Dark Tan Theo Strap Slippers, with bow QCq 
and fancy buckle, reg. $ 1.25 to $ 1.50. Friday Special: only lose a large amount ui 

money, but put themselves in a position to 
lose contracts for all time to come.

The price of coal shows no material ln- 
at i>itto>Yiii-cr T*hf> ruling figure lu 

r bushel. There

ING STREETS. W. A. MURRAY & CO.MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Men’s Fine Ribbed Balbriggan Shirts 

or Drawers, with full sleeves or half 
sleeve, reg. 75c each, special 3f

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, 
ed bosoms, also starched and soft 
cuffs separate, odd lines, reg. $1 and $1.25 
each, special 50c.

Men’s Fine Black 
seamless and all wool, reg. 25c per pair, 
special 3 pairs for 50c.

Flannelette Night Shirts, 54 In. long, 
extra wide, reg. 75c, special 50c.

mBN'8 CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

SMALL WARES ANI» BELTS
Fancy Plaid Belts, latest novelty, special

fttFancV Bra ded Belts, in gilt and shot 
reg. *5c sjecial 50c.

fide C>mb*, la block and shell, 4-in. 
long, special at 12%c.

FLORAL DEPARTMENT
f5 Palms Lata ni a Barbon ica, 4 to 6 

leaves, s-ietlti COc each.
35 Palms Kentia Belmorenna, 

leaves . special 95c each.
50 Ferns and Mosses, reg; 15c to 25c 

e£ch, special 10c.
100 Large Bouquets, reg. 25c each, for 

10 c nis.
If 09 Bunches Sweet Peas, special two 

bunches for Ec, or 12 for 25c.
8 0 Freeh Cut Roses, extra fine, from 

• c ta Ec each. .
Sow Lawn Gra*s Seed n/,w, special 15c 

a pound. , _ _
Chi-a Aster*, a’l colors, 13c a doz., 2 

for 25c.

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT
1(0 Pair4 of Ladies’- Corsets, American 

make, made of jean, with two side steels, 
extra long waist, in drab and white, all 
êiz<s, r gi» $1V'5, special 79c.

360 Ladles’ Blouses, In light colors, 
on yoke, laundered cuffs imd 
$1.50, special 6ÎC.

Ladi s’ Shot Silk Shirt Waists, made 
on yoke, in different.colors, Friday $3.78, 
reg. $4X0.

crease at Pittsburg, The ruling figure m 
barge lots is 5c to 5%c per bushel. There 
Is no shortage of the supply and the de
mand is only ordinary. The present hold- 

Pittsburg market are not faf
1 pleat-

bosom,ings in the 
from seven million bushels.

Plans are being formulated for the main
tenance of the strikers and their families 
for n prolonged period. The expense of 
carrying on the strike Is placed at $500 a 
day and appeals are coming in every day 

for families in the mining villages. 
4ndl'cations are that 'the camps 

about De Arinltt’s mines will be abandoned 
and there will be no more marching1. 
Uriah Bellingham reached Plum Creek 
about noon, nnd. calling the men together, 
told them of the adverse decision of the 
court. He told them tsere would be no 
further use In remaining In camp, as no 
more food would be furnished.

“Yon had better go home to your famil
ies,’* he said, “and find work where you 
can.’’

There ■■
among the men. but shortly aft^r about 
25 started for tliclr homes and others soon 
followed. Bellingham. Kelly nnd Tomlin
son. who were In charge at Plum Creek, 
flier took the train for Pittsburg, abnndon- 

nnd demonstrations against

THURSDAY, AUG. 1©. a#

UALITY made 
collars, reg. Donald’s Tea Store,Cashmere Socks,

h years of experi- 
produce excellent

5 to 6for help 
The* king-street east.DRIB. TRIMMING*

Snedal In Colored Bead Trimmings, at 
40c", reg. priée s 65c. 85c and 90c a yard; 
spec'al at 75e, regularly sold at $1.25, 
$1.40 and $2 a yard.

13-TCharles Cushman Had an Ex
citing Experience.

67 Boys’ Wool Halifax and German 
Tweed Suits, sizes 28 to 33, short pants, 
well made, good linings and trimmings, 
worth up to $3.75, special $2.25.

165 Bovs’ All-wool Tweed and 
Serge Salts, sizes 22 to 27. for boys from 
4 to 9 years, worth up to $3.50, special
$1to5Men’s Suits, In light and medium 
colors, Halifax and Canadian tweed, 
sizes 36 to 44, good linings and trim
mings, well made, good fitting, worth 
up to $6, speclil $2.95 

The balance 1 of stock 
Vests In light stripes and fancy cheeks, 
sizes 34 to 42, worth up to $1.50, special

20c, 25c, SOc, 40c, 50c, 60c, 
75c per Gallon.

,20c per lb'. 
...124c doz. 

20o lb.

Pure Old VinegarCEYLON 
TEA. ...lia GLOYE8

Ladles’ Black and Colored Kid Gloves, 
reg. 85c. special 65c.

Ladies’ Cream and
rfLadles’ o’to ed 3Llsle Gloves, four peaff 
buttons, special 35e.

n 4NDKP.BCWIF.rs AND I.ACE8
Ladies’ Initial Handkerchiefs, reg. M%c 

each, special 3 for 25c.
Bn tei-c lor»d Irish Guipure Lace, reg. 

20c, tp c.al 7V4c.
9-in. Point Venise Lace, reg. 25c, special 

10c per yard.

Blue
English Recipe” Pickling SpicePure “Old 

New Laid Eggs 
Choice Butter.

White Silk Gloves, r

THE FENCE SAVED HIS LIFE 16c, 18c,
considerable murmuringwasperior to anything — » piaoniTS

Lemon Snaps lOc, Rice Cakes lOc, Fruit Ginger Bread IOc, Gin- 
gorSnapa lOc, Mixed 10c, Mexto.n 15c, jubile. 15c. Arrowroot 
ÎS^TÏÏ .210.’ Wine 'O*, «emellnMOO. Seda.^Kennebjc.

DRUG DEPARTMENT
Refined English Borax, 7c a lb.
Surf 8ea Salt, 5 lb. package for 8c. 
Moth Camphor Balls, % lb. package, 

special 3c. . ,
Asthma F lire, special 20c.
Kidney Pills, 50.In a box, special 10c.

of Summer Missed His Footing While Traversing 
a Path at Queenston, Ont

ACES, 25c, 40c, SOc and 6Cc. in<r the camp 
Do Armltt’s mines. The mine managers ex
pect that all the men will be at work to
morrow.

50c.
■lull

Fawnand Grey DressCoods,with Invisible checks, |Qq 3 yd.
reg. 25c, clearing at

WANT CANADIAN CATTLE,42 In. straction, but in all Probability it will be 
from Oct. 15 to April 15 next year, u 
traffic is not suspended the bridge w 
have to be raised three feet on the 
American side tmd two feet on the 
Canadian. The contracts call :tor the 
taking down of the suspension bndg<. 
in such a manner that it can be slupped 
and rebuilt at another point. It 1» the 
intention to put it up at Lewiston 

Spoliera al Work. ’ <
The Electric Railroad Company and 

their employes have keen J’V,.
now regarding one another. During the 
past week several conductors nnd others 
liavc been discharged, most of them, for 
reasons not given. The discharged ones 
have since discovered that the dirty 
work of spotters was the cause of their 
dismissal, and some say that the spot
ters reported falsely. There is consider
able talk and a lot of bad feeling over 
the matter.

Mini Slot» the Marching.
Wheeling. W.Vfl.. Aug. 18.—Ex-Governor. 

Fleming lias returned from Parkersburg, 
whore ho had been in a consultation with 
Judge Jackson, oftd announces that the 
judge had given a new construction to bis 
Injunction against the strikers in the 
Fnirmont region and in the Loup Creek 
Volley, which makes It mandatory upon 
the strikers to discontinue all marches, 
the marching being considered a form of 
intimidation. Ex-Governor Fleming re
presents the miners and orders to the mar
shals to arrest the marchers were sent 
with him by the judge. The miners are as 
vet paving no attention to this feature of 
the Injunction, and marches were madeJn 
Fairmont nnd New River yesterday. In this

famine, 500 
On the Ohio

ask lor Boeckh’s Brooms or 9 
dealer’s, we will assume all 
lot beiuir satisfied by giving 
back through the deale 

46
fc. Sons, Mfrs>, Toronto, rtf

Trolley Car Ron Into bv a Tard Engine 
and a Lady and Lilli* Girl Hnrt-The 
Hew Bridge Thai la to Be Erected Over 
Ihe Niagara Will Be Ihe Longeai filngle- 
Arth Bridge In the Nforld-Varloni 
New» Noie» From Niagara Fall*.

Nebraska Farmer» Have Plenty ei Corn 
and Not Enongh Stock to Eat II- 

Prlees are High.
Buffalo, Ang. 18. — A special despatch 

from Omaha,- Neb., contains Information 
that will be Interesting to Canadian cattle 
men. The despatch Is as follows: The
demand for stockera and feeders In Neb
raska has become so heavy since the new 
corn crop was assured that prices for that 
class of cattle have reached unheard of 
amounts. The yards here are besieged 
daily by cattle buyers from Nebraska anil 
Iowa. More than 100 men are here for 
this purpose. In addition to the hundreds 
of care of Texas stock being received here 
dally to be resold as feeders. Canadian 
cattle arc coming In. ......

For the first time In the States history 
feeders are being scut west, from the ex
treme east. A train load arrived In Omaha 
last night direct from Buffalo, which had 
been bought In that locality for the Nebraiv 
ka feed market. They brought 34.10 per 
100 and sell here for $5.15. leaving a good 
margin over the cost of freight- Those are 
stiff prices for stockera and feeders, but 
Iowa and Nebraska men, who have thous
ands of bushels of corn In sight and hun
dreds of tons of hay, are ready to pay 1L

furniture

Students’ Easy Chairs, upholstered In 
satin russe, solid hardwood frame, 
spring seat, buttoned back and arms,
re§Tnlng5’RB<xmiakcnnges, fancy carve»
S'0^in|Ckseft?hh~d arms,
$5. special $3.75. . . . , ...

Mantel Folding Beds. 6 feet long. 4 ft. 
wide, best woven wire spring, rod foi 
Irnpery, fancy carved back, reg. $8, spe
cial $5.75.

WALL PAPER*
BOO Rol's American Papers, suitable for 

halls, kitchens, bedrooms or pantries, with 
celling papers to match, reg. 8c, for 3c; 
9 in. mstcb birders, lc p=r yard.

540 Rolls Americ a Glimmer 
sultsble for ony room, reg. 8c per roll,
TÔ01 Ron's Beautiful Varnished Gilt Pa
per, for hall-, pallors, or dining rooms, 
rec. 2'c, special 10c.

150 Rolls Handsome Louis XVI. pattern 
beautiful panel s. for drawing rooms, halls 
or 'arge bedrooms, with 18-in. border, and 
ce ’Ing paper to match, reg. 30c, special

SHOES AND TRUNK*
Women's Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, patent 

leather tip and facing, turned soles, reg. 
$1.75, special $1.25, sizes 3 and 4 only.

Misses' Ox-blood Oxford Shoes, turned 
soles, reg. $1.25, special 90c.

Youths' Dongola Kid Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, reg. $1-25. special $1.

Tan or Olive Leather Club Bags, nickel 
lock and trimmings, reg. $1.25, special
Tarbclized Iron Tray-Covered Hat Box 
Trunk, barrel top, 28 in., reg. $1.35, spe
cial $1.

t MEN’S HAT DEPARTMENT
Men’s Latest Shape Soft Hats, Ameri

can Fur Felt, in flat set brims or with 
curl brim, black or brown, reg. $1.50 tor
^Children's Tam o' Shantera, extra fine' 
beaver cloth, wire brim, In black, brown, 
navy bine or cardinal, also in velvet, 
same colors, reg. $1. special 50c.

Stiff Hats, Christy’s 
best quality In black, brown or Cuba 
heavy satin linings, reg. $2.50, special
^Children's Soft Crown Tam o’ Shan- 
tere, in navy blue, scree, fancy band, 
name on front, special 20c.

i
Niagara Falls, pnt, Aug. 18.—(Spe- 

cial.)—Charles Cushman, a young man 
from this town, had an exciting experi
ence while attending the firemen’s pic
nic at Queenston last night. D was 
rather late and very dark when Cusa- 

attempted to go down a path on 
the side of the mountain to the village.

and, getting off the

I
London make,

BISCUITS
have a dozen varieties of Carr’s ta- 
Rngllsh biscuits at 15c lb., regular 

i 25c.

cltv there Is a serions 
families being without fuel, 
nil factories are closed, throwing out 10,- 
000 men. t

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
OS Ladies' Capes, assorted lot, varions 

stvlea of trimmings, Worth up to $9, spe
cial $1.25.

Special Table of Jackets and Capes, 
odd lines, assortment of styles nnd trim
mings, worth up to $6, special $2.50.

Special Lot of Ladles’ Rubber Water
proofs. large detachable cape, in fawn or 
grev tweed, worth $5.50, special $3.50.

127 Ladies’ Print Wrappers, In good 
washable patterns, separate waist lining, 
collar and belt, worth $1.75, special $1.2o.

CARPETS AND CURTAIN*
Union Carpet, 36 In. wide, extra qual

ity. reg. 50c. special 35c.
Oil Cloth, ----------- ----- ------------

special 26c

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS
Ladles’ Sateen rarasil’. in black and 

navy, with white ttiipe or spot, reg. Sue,
BPL: dies' Fancy Trimmed Parasols, In 
b’a-k h j colors, very special, reg. $o
’"l,-di s’ *G!m-U Umbrellas, with natural 
wood, horn or Dresden handles, reg. $1.2o, 
special $1.C0.

manPapers.TEA Strikers Hold Ihe Town.
Coffecn, III., Aug. 18.—The strikers arc 

*n possession of the town and Sheriff Ran
dall lias mustered his handful of men at 
the coal company’s shaft, which, he says, 
he will protect at all hazards.

The town authorities say they are utter
ly powerless, as the strikers can do as

He lost his way 
Pa, a, slipped and fell. Then .Urltd the
excitement. He rolled over and ovv.. 
e.xcie-iu -he mountain, the
shm“ J? which is just steep enough to 
r.revôra him from stopping “’'.'j: 
'I'kaiVi iq *l fGHC<3 fl-t th© fOOt Of tiiC hill til's is in timt saved him from the 
river. No bones were broken.

enstomers this week have the choice 
number of popular brands of Ceylon 
in lead packages, regular 40c lines at 

p. For lovers of Japan Tea. we have 
k- fine new season’s at 25c, equal in the 
to most 40c teas, and “The Mikado,” 
bry choicest exported, at 50c lb.

The Treasurer ship-
The Council met Monday night and 

endeavored to put through a bylaw ap
pointing a town treasurer. The fight 
for the position is between George 
Hanna and W. J• McMurray, and, as 
Mr. Hanna’s supporters were not ready 
for a vote, the bylaw had to be laid 

Mr. Hanna has served the Conn- 
occu-

flannel* and tweeds
32-in. Extra Heavy Stripe Flannelette,

”18-n°*VlPwool Halifax Tweed, grey, 
brown an.l fawn sbad s, reg. *>0c, special
^ 28- n. Navy Flannel, for bathing suits, 

25c, sp^cinl 20c. , ,,
__g Loc’1. Lrimmd Flannel Shirting, 
Ï2%c, special 10c.

SPICES 12ViC.
sekeepere note the superiority of onr 
, especially our “Choice Garden” 

L which are much ahead of the ordin- 
1‘Pure*’ spices in appearance, as well 
l strength and flavor.

TOl’8. ETC.
Toy Watches w th chains, In gilt or sll- 

ve-, reg. 15c sp c al 10c. -
F ne Doll, bisque head, real hair, linen 

or felt body, reg. 17c, special 10c.
Dolls’ Crades, extension, hardwood, reg. 

3"c, spre al f5c. ___________________

new goods and new designs,
____ ____a square yard.
Tapestry Carpet, extra value, 40c, reg. 

50c.

BELLEVILLE NOTES.

Thursday, 10th August, 1897. j

An Aged Lady’» Doom.
Mrs William Rose, one of the clih.^treddrnU '^Niaeara Fads died thm

mornir.g. i*he was 85 yea.rs ol •1k=' 
Sixty years ago she kept toe Can
ada House, one of the first hou.s 
Niagara Falls.

Who la to Blame T
. n accident which will bring some

one on the carpet, andwhich mignt bave 
proved fatal, occurred on the Bnli.U 

Niagara Falls trolley line this 
toinoou. A <ut'bound towards Numi J 
•p^i’q run into by a yard
at one cf th»- c-ossings in the power dis 
t'ièt. . For’unately there were oui 
three passengers on the car, but th 7 
were from this side of the river l h'ti 
wore Mrs. Peterson, wife of r. J- 
l’ct-’ison ef the Imperial Bank; it’-f 
mother, Mrs. Hmigh, of Woodstock, anl 
daughter Marjory. Mrs Peterson w-is 
seriously c;t about the head, but it » 
not danreious. Mrs. Bmigh ami the 
little girf were slightly bruised and-cut
and escaped almost miraculously. The

nasty looking wreck and, as 
is responsible for it. 

Someone, however, will have to prove 
th. ir right dt way over the erossm*. 
The motorman and conductor escape.!.

Poitofflce Employes No* Tel Notified ef th« 
Changes—Sadden Denlh.

over.
cil many terms and for two years 
pied the mayor’s chair.

To abeoi the Rapid*.
On Friday an attempt will be made 

to shoot the lower rapids below the 
whirlpool. The attempt will be made by 
Indians brought from the Sault River 
rapids for that purpose. If it proves 
successful regular trips will be made 
by the red men for the benefit of any 
romance-seeker who cares to encounter 
the perils of the shoot. The start will 
be made at the Devil's Hole 
course to Lewiston. This is the least 
dangerous portion of the whole rapids.

Lace Curtains, 52 In. wide, 3Vj yards 
long, toped edge. In cream or white, reg. 
$1.40, special $1.10.

OAT FLAKES reg.
S2-!n.finest breakfast food on the market, 

it 15c, special 10c package.
SOUP

ner Chicken Soup, 15c tin.

Belleville, Aug. 18.—The changes an- 
nounced in the Belleville postoffice havi 
not as vet been officially communicated ta 
the staff. Postmaster Taylor Is In Mam- 
toba.

Mrs. John Oleman died from heart dl® 
eas>, whilst sitting in a chair at her homt 
in Trenton yesterday; Deceased, who wai 
64 yeaiB of age, is survived by her bus.

The health and sanitary officers dedlni 
to speak as to Dr. Bryce’s1 report on th« 
smallpox c«se.

During the nterht a lamp exploded In th< 
dwelling of William Bo™th, doing consider 
able damage and nearly suffocating thi
lDA ïirty of five left Tyendlnaga this mom 
lng, en route to the Klondike.

reg.
received New Valencia Raielns, 7 l-2c per ib.Just

CANDIESGLASSWARESPECIALS IN PICTURES
8 only 28x36 Etchings and Steel En

framed in gilt and white, oak 
and green and gdcl toarm'S, 

glass and back complete, worth $T.oU,
SIEtohing^h24l3ft°framed In -white and 
goto and oak and steel, tonss /ind back
‘«v ?™ta.™

^Vpletonwor°thk M? BP^i»‘“îî.25.
JEWEl.LEBY, SILVERWARE. ETC.

Rende Pins, heart shape, with red, blue 
and white s ni g. silver-plated, reg. 15C

! C0s2llCi Hire”1 Coffee Spoons, special 30c

eIGrnnlne Rogers’ Teaspoons, special $1.90
! \vhi:e Metal Tuhlesreons. warranted to
J WîfouH»1CM’pP Purses, rea^leather. reg.

4°c. spe-TO abti(1F, et<;

Juniper Tar Soap, reg. 10c, special 7c a 
cakx

A ssorted
17BCulk perfume, assorted

---------- -------

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited,

10c.Gam Drops, Tc a lb., reg. .
Tiilbv Caramels, 20c a lb. only. 
Cccoanut and Maple Bon Bons, 15c a Ib. 
Finest Assorted Creams and Chocolates,

”fCho c^ Bon Rons, 25c and 30c a lb.
Fl bcrts and Peanuts, special

Ba'ance of Colored Crystal Vases, reg. 
25c. special 12%c.

Cut Gl’ss Sr.lt and Pepper Sifters, sil
ver platid tops, reg. 3Cc. special 19c.

Berry Bowls, in cut glass designs, reg. 
20c, rneeial 14c.

Gas'Globes, in very artistic designs, reg. 
35c, srec al 19c.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC

For Tourists af-gr.nvlngs, 
and steel

LI KITED. Wo TO-DAY make a 
Grand Exhibit of Cream d 

lCc a lb. over a

The Kelvin Cape
In Scottish Clan nnd Family Tnrta'ns, 
also In beautifully toned shades of 
greens, browns, fawns, etc., with har
monious aud contrasting cheeks, each 
embruciug a dlstiuct aud Unique 
color setting.
Also of 
our extra

HE GRANGE,” GROCERIES
Shetled Almonds, per lb.. 25c.
Shel c i Walnut', per lb., 30c.
Cox’s Gelatine, per packg., 10c.
Cho c» Family Flour, Vt bag 50*;
Pn e Baking Powder, per tin, 15a 
Pure Pastry Spice, per tin, 5c.
Rolled Oats. P'r stone. 25c.
Chtoken, Tut kev nnd Duck, per tin. 20e. 
Chicken. 3 urkey and Duck, potted, per 

tin 7e
Sm» k d Beef, per tlh, 25c.
Lun h Tongue, per tin, 20c.
Dr Crtnk's Root Be r, per bottle. 5c.
R spberrv Vinegar, per bottle, 12c. 
Limr Fnilt Juice, large rtze bottle, 20c.

TEAS EOFFF.lt AND UOUOA 
Black or Mixed Tea. s-ecial 15c.
Good Black or Ceylon Tea, special 25c. 
Sytrlogion s E-srnce of Coffee, per bot-
s’oltible Cocoa, per lb., 15c.

the place to buy Batter and ffggs. “A Young G'rl's Wooing,” by E. P. Roe. 
In light bitie cleth binding, stamped. In 
dark blue and silver, re*. 25c, special 15c. 

Safety InkWells, special 9r.
Extra Ijuge Sc.Ibblrra, 200 pages, spe

cial 2 for 5c.

BAPPEXIXGS OF A BAT.

Hem» ei Passing Interest Gathered la and 
Aronad this Busy City.

Judge Morgan yesterday committed Mar
garet Bray and Flora J. Hill as lunatics.

Everything Is against the man In business 
who does not advertise—even bis under
shirt.

Don't be deceived—" L. & S.” brand of 
fcamsr'bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

There was a very small docket at yester
day's Police Court and it «nbraccd no 
eases of Importance.

A large party of Americans visited the 
Parliament Buildings yesterday. They 
were from Indiana and came here from 
Buffalo.

S Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle 
ville, writes : •• Some years ago I used Dr, 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected I 
cemnlete cure. I was the whole, of ont 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains I am now ont on the road and ex- 
hosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend it to others as It did so much for 
me.” «<1

Idea InHERCULES. especial interest will be found 
a importations of 

j WOOL WltAV SHAWLS 
and TRAVELLING RUGS 

In every Imaginable shade and color 
blend showing plain and check com
binations; all plain, and nil chock de
signs, in beautifully contrasting ef
fects, suggestive of warmth and 

J fort.
OUR IMPORTATIONS 

I F.o far opened up I est aggregation of 
DRESS FABRICS

5 Ever shown by us. Black and colored 
1 in all the latest novelties, embracing 
i Homespun. Brocade, Barre, Bayadere, 
s Zibeline. Natte, Mohair, Melange, Eta

mine, Frise, Lace Effects. Matelasse, 
Damasse, Covert, Carreau, Grenadine.

and word

rIX WARE, ETC.
DT) Hummocks, full size, assorted colors, 

reg. pricis $1 10 to $1.25, special 85c.
30 Gns of Oil Stov? Ovens, Russia Iron 

Jln'H\ ca t lrcn frame, complete, special
^■argali Tab’e of Tinware and Wire 
Goods, reg. frem 15c to 20c. Friday 10c.

car was <£• 
usual, noboayrhe famous Hercules 

re Beds are the only 
tis that are and can be 
Lranteed not to sag.
rmerly called Lock Beds. We now 
call die common kind Lock Beds, 
p. of Hercules fabric is as strong 
b lbs. of any other tabric made, 
ers Joiv. 146
t Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.

ed
com- The Sew Bridge.

After ninny delays and uncertatoti» 
it is definitely announced that active 
operations will begin on the new bridge 
at the 1 alls this week, probably lhurs 
day. This new bridge was Panned sev
eral viars ago and the abutments were 
built last year. During the past winter 
the Xnierican abutments were under-

S&MS ” « SSA» «
"«-UM’aiTsra*;*

new railway structure 
It will

« IIIX.1 DEPAUTMEXT
C inn Mu tard Fotf, gold decoration, 

special U c. _ , .
Dark Plue Royal Bonn Bowls, large 

size, reg. 15c, special 7c.

Hair Brushes, rrg. 25c. specialalso Include the An
il u turn n and winter A Combine In Shingle*.

Tncoma, Wash., Ang. 18. — Representa
tives of nil the large shingle mills on Puget 
Sound met here in secret session to-day to 

nn a combine for the purpose of main
taining prices. The meeting was for the 
purpose of establishing a uniform scale ol 
prices. 8tsr shingles were set at $1.30 to 
$1.35; clears at $1.40 to $1.45, with the 
usual difference on lower grades. An ad
vance of $1.00 per thousand was made on 
cedar and spruce sidings, and all other 
grades of rough and dressed lumber were 
held at the prevailing scale of the larger 
nulls.

odors, reg. 40c

Detective Wasson Is now engaged upon 
the program for the meeting of the On
tario Constabulary Association, which 
takes place during the second week of tht? 
Exhibition.j; Panama, Sicilian, Canvas 

t styles. -
a SILKS. tr
\ Beautiful rich Brocades for fvehlng 
6 wear. Fancy nnd Shot Taffetas, etc., 
it for Blouses and Shirt Waists, Black 
\ Peau de Solo, special af $1.00 and $1.25; 
\ Black Brocade Specials, at 75c, 85c, 

$1-00. $1.25 and $1.50.
WALKING DRESS SKIRTS.

Cards are Issued by Mrs. Caroline Cam
eron for the marriage of her daughter 
Florence to Mr. John Walker Adam, for 
this morning at 7 o’clock at St. Mar
garet^, Church, Spadina-avenue.’ °,Uaenedn lïueïù '76' similar to the - .

will be 868 feet, the arm on the Amort 
can side 190 feet, nnd the arm to the 
Canadian bank will be 210 feet. This 
will make the longest single arch bridge 
in the world. There will be but ->no 
floor to t.he structure, with a double 
track trolley line, a double driveway 
and foot paths on either side. ihe 
width of the floor, including foot paths 
of 3 3-4 feet each, is 54 feet. The arch 
will be built in 20 panels. The width at 
the base is 68 feet and 30 fwt at the 
crown. The shore ends of the 'bridge 
will rest on horizontal beds of rollers 
on masonry. ,

In the construction there wdl be used 
4.250.000 lbs, of metal and 221.000 feet 
of timber. The contractors are under 
$50.000 bonds. '

It is not yet known whether the 
bridge will be closed during the reCon-

s.wreàmy
Radiance

Eoglneégsi* Moclely. _
The fifth annual meeting? of the Society 

for the Promotion of Engineering Education 
was brought to a close yesterday. These 
officers were elected :
Johnston, Washington University; vice- 
president, T. C. Mendentlml, Worcester 
l’yrotc chnlcal Institute, a fid Harry W. Ty
ler, MeRsachuse-tls Institute of Technology ; 
sécrétai^, Albert Klnsbury, New Hampshire 
ftollcge of Agriculture; treasurer, J. J. 
Flather, Purdue University, Indiana.

BEAUTY
JG Indies all over the *BBk . 

4 WSi world express dally VW 
trXF their gratiflcaUon at V, ZM 
r the grand rosnlts ob- Ver,

£»*l tuned by the use of I |K'SP g Hr.CAMPBELL’S ? R 
S A FE»AKSENIC»«**-V 

COMPLEXION WAFERS & F0ULIPS

'.a.îî'ïïs-îrp’rK'KSsa:
noth, Blaeltlieada, ”***’^i,i*
news, Sunbtirn. Tan. and Kcsema.
wïfere, by mail, 60c. and $1 per box, «larj» 
lioxcSa S5. Soap. Me. per cake. Address all

g Fancy nnd dark Tweeds from $5.00 to 
? $0.50; Black and Blue Estam^ue Serges, 
! from $0,50 to $0.25; Plain Alpacas. Witter Front Xole*.

Five hundred Americans from points 
the Nickel Plate Road came over y este r- 

the mopnlng trip of the Corona.
___ A. J. Broughall s Bible class had

an excursion to Niagara Falls yesterday.
The steamer Garden City took the mem

bers of Eastern District of the Christian 
Endeavor Society to Oshawa yesterday.

Chestnut-street Methodist Church had a 
picnic at the Island yesterday. The pupils 
of Wood green Church and West Congrega
tional Church also enjoyed themselves 
there.

Fingers Nearly ftawn Off.The strikers appointed a com- 
a meeting, but the 

The
sind Figured Mohairs, from $6.00 to
$9.00.
l incii Cm eh Skirts nt $1.50 each. 
White Duck Skirts at $2 and $1.25 each, 

SHIRT WAISTS.
We continue to displnv all the newest 
styles In*Orgniidleg, Dimity, Muslins, 

l <’nmbrles, etc., also plain White Cam- 
v brie nnd Lawn embroidery trimmed, 
K nt $1,00 to $2.50; Silk Shirt Waists, 

from $4.50 to $7.00 each. Ladles’ Linen 
Collars nnd Cuffs in new stvles. Beltfv 
In 1 other and silk Tartan; Ties in plain 
and pin Id silks.
Correspondence solicited nnd best at
tention promised to all mail orders.

President. J. P.tbev wish.
mit tee of 12 to arrange 
Coffecn miners refused to attend, 
marchers threaten to make trouble to-dû}, 
if the miners attempt to work.

onNewmarket, Ang. 18.-Willlam Taylor, an 
emnlove in the William Cane & Sons fac
tory was running a rip saw when accident
al/ his feet slipped from under him. caus
ing him to fail towards the saw, and in 
making an effort to save himself lie brought 
hi. rireht hand down upon the table, at the 
g,me time Lr nglng bis hand In contact with 

ftnw. Three fingers were badly cut. 
The c mpiny’s surgeon will make an effort 
to save the* fingers.

ptautifully illustrated in our 
id gold Cluster Rings, latest 
lie genuine

day on 
Mrs. %

V
Montana Camper* Arresled.

Fairmont, W. Va., Aug. lS.-One
and ninety of the Montana campers 
arrested this morning for marching, 

Jackson claims is a violation 
The organizers say that 
trouble in securing the

hnn-
als and Pearls

Only $4.50.
dred 
were
which Judge 
of his injunction. 
tl,erv will be no 
liberty of the men.

C'nnada fthonld Have Thl* Work.
Detroit, Ang. 18.—The Michigan Peninsu

lar Car Company has. received an order for 
500 freight cars for the Canadian Pacific.Pig Iron doe* Up

Cleveland. O.. Aug. lS.-There was an ad 
---------------- . . —nee In the price of pig Iron yesterday.

n lor " Water fwhich 1 ''frequentiy ‘f 
drink) is a very agreeable kveraçe de- i ,„r a^. order^f ton^The prire
" ^ntnraderewski0S.Tan.frU^8&> I & he done at that

I Special Fare» tor T*r«mo Fair.
New York. Aut£ 18.—Special fares have 

been approved by the managers of the 
lolnt Traffic Association to the Victorian 
Exposition and Industrial Fair at Toronto. 
Out.. Aug. 30 to Sept. H-

»Col. H. A. Lozier (of Cleveland bicycle 
fame), who has been on an extended trin 
to Europe, arrived In New York last week 
and Is now at his home In Cleveland.

90HEUER’S YONCE ST. JOHN CATTO & SON
Ivholesale and Retail Jewellers. King St., opp. the Postoffice
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\
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PASSKN'HETi TBAFFIG.

White Star Line.
Royal Mall steamers, Now York to Llf. 

orpool, calling at Queenstown.
5.8. Teutonic .
SS. Britannic..
8.8. Majestic..,
8.8. Gemmule, ... .Sept. 8th, noon. 

Superior second cabin accommodation os 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor- 
ma lion apply to Charles A. Plpon, Oen. 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

If the Bonding Pri 
Abrogated ï

Aug. 18th, noon. 
..Aug. 25th, noon. 
...Sept. 1st, noon.

THE AIM OF THE
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Winnipeg...............Ang. 2t>, daylight
Lake Huron..................... Sept. 1, daylight
Lake Ontario.....................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior.................. Sept. IS, daylight
Lake Winnipeg...............Sept 2D, dayngnt

Tassage rates extremely low. first 
enbin, $47.50 to $bi»; second caoin, &u. 
steerage, $22.50. For passage annly to 
S. J. Sharp, 05 Yonge-svreet: It. M. Mek 
ville, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barm. 
Cumberland, 72 1'onge-street; ltoolnson 4 
Heath, 00% Yonge-etreet; N. Weathermen 
Itossln House Block, .and for frclgot retei apply to 8. J. SHA^tP, ”
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. M

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL.

General Manager. Montreal.

Is Evidently to Shut Off 
Trade of the C. I

gal the Canadian Gorermni 
Power to Damage Iniftrd 

rends to s Much Greater 
" Pulley of KctallAUen - 

Agent ni Washington *“« 
Good Thing for This Con 
Merchants Protest ttgoroiR. M. Melville, Washington, D. C., Au 

clal)—Attorney-General M<J 
give his decision for or 
Canadian-Vacille in tile see 

on Kriday or Sal

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issued to all parts of the World.
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.

Opp. General P. O- Tel. ’tele.
trovers)- 
now -the political side of td 
being discussed in the news 
Edward Farrer is doing thi

;
NOTICE! Canada, and, as he knows ai 

outs of the subject, Canadt 
«c^lering. It is evident, hov 

there is a concerted move 
of the American transconn 
to have the Canadian Viici

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

'

2 KING ST. EAST.
on the Pacific.Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.
|1,M Mr. Farrer Po

246 The way Mr. Farrer puts 
his interviews is tills; 
there cannot be one constri 
law for 
and different 
Atlantic seaboard.
If foreign 
landed in 

•transmission 
are to be struck with « di 
duty, European goods, land, 
teat or Halifax for trails 
the United States, must Is; 
In other word», the bondi 
will be abrogated in no f, 
lows Canada to participate 
riage of United States inn*, 
they come across the Paci| 
Ihe'Atlant'c. In every conti 
the United Stades the Cal 
crament is the under do*, 
foolish enough to threaten i 
fut an antagonist. Ncvcrtin 
ture to say that, in the < 
miti-Cagpdia-n construction 
Upon section 22. it would Iv 
deference to public opinion, 
the bonding privilege in » 
permits American pork an 
railways to handle a consi 
portion of the impost, trade 
bunion. Hence, instead of 
tiling by this move,. Amer< 
would be decidedly out of 
whereas the Value of the f 
passing through Canada to 
States is quite insignificai 
F.300,000 a year, the value o 
goods brought to Caifa la thi 
ran ports and over Amenit 
le twenty times as much."

Would Dnninffe America 
The discussion has extent 

likelihood of the bonding pr 
abrogated in loto so as to < 
Duly with the foreign trann 
also with the domestic trues 
I he states-to-staites traffic 
Canadian railways and tin- 
Drovince traffic carried ti; 
Mr. Farrer allow# that Cari 
Canadian roads wonld sufl 
but points to the damage 
be done to ithe Michigan 1 
Great Northern, Northern 
many other American lino 
lieularly to the-loss that v 
Jicted om the Western Stnt 
England, which are so we 
Lhe Oanadian Pacific and. ti 
is well as by the SL Lan 
toute.

“It
DUMINIQN flam MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Liverpool tServioe
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Labrador. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, 8 a.m. 
Vancouver.Aug. 14, daylight.Ang. 15, 9a.m. 
Scotsman. .Ang. 28, daylight .Aug. 28. 2 p.iu. 
Labrador.. .Sept. 4, daylight.Sept 5,.8 a.m.

Cabin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, #31 
to $36.25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro
menade decks.

A. F. WEBSTFiR,
King and Yonge-streeis.

U. TORRANCE &
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

the Pacific tu 
constructs

Thai 
goods—goods 

British Co 
to the 1 Un

-

co„
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CHEAP EXCURSION TO MUSKOM
and Return for $2.75.

The formal opening of the Mnskoka Sani
tarium for Consumptives near Grnvcnhnrst 
will take place on Saturday, Aug. 21st. 
Addresses will be delivered by prominent 
members of the British Association and 
others.

A special train will leave the Lnion Sta
tion. Toronto, at 8.30 a.m., returning the 
same evening. Tickets will be good to re- , 
turn on any regular train on Monday, 23rd 
Inst. Tickets mnv be purchased at the 
Grand Trunk Railway office, corner of 
King and Yonge-streets. <

4
Conn retina at Qireraftton with the Mats H 

Navigation Co y.
This line Is woild-renowned for Its beau

tiful scenery and the magnificent views It 
affords of the Rapids. Whirlpool and talk 
Special rates to excursion parties. C. ft- 
Harbnttle, Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 

King and Yonge-streets.___________ner

IIS
—▲SIP—

LEHIGH HUEY Mill! SISE
THREE 

HOURS

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, . 

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.
black diamond express Treatment of Xankre H

The anti-Canadian party 
the exclusion of American 
from the use-of the bond 
In Canadian pdrts by the I 
terpretation of article 1 o 
hf 1818. Mr. Farrer repli 
Laurier and Sir Richard 
have always condemned thi 
tion as yihimian; moreover, 
dialed by Britain in 1871 
Doubt, be abandoned wbi 
tomes for settling all the i 
Dispute hy a reciprocity tr< 

" 157 fhe may becont
i Canada will not forget tl 
,J Ciegrance to England and 

turing industrie» of her ow 
perish off the face of the 
measure were too wide of 
[reforentinl treatment of I 
the alleged violation of ti 
Vommerep Act by 
tnd various other subsid 
Have been brought into thi

| <*■■••,Belly tennde
With regard to political 

Carrer says; "If Cobgres*
, can bullyrag Canada 
Union it is mistaken. Y<" 
•line resents that sort of f 
in American I should trv 
Ihould let the railroads a] 
mey are excellent missions 
moling good will among 
should tabor for closer tr. 
r fable of ithe peasant w 
|ake off his coat for the ei 
look it off gladlv for the
me1”™1 Wbich 1 sh<)u,d d

THE
LEAVES TORONTO 9 A.M. DAILY <exce|,l 
Sunday!, Hamilton 9.55 » m., arriving BUF- 

12 NOON, making close connection 
fast BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS

FALO
with the
leaving BUFFALO 19.03 p.m., arriving SEW 
YORK 9JM p m.

Tickets and nil Information at 1 King- 
street west, Union Depot, North and 
South Parkdale and Queen-street east.

Harvest Excursions
----TO----- V

MANITOBA the Cat

AND CANADIAN NORTHWEST

and East. >

Diamond Jubilee Exhibition
MONTREAL

Return Tickets, Toronto to 
Montreal. Good going August
23 and 25, $7.00.

Return Tickets,
Montreal, good going August
24 and 26, $10.40-

Toronto to

0 Cened-t nt Uaihlnj
There «'are half a dozel 

Bene just now and they ad 
mhoî'.W be represented 

■t Washington. If there \ 
W agent her interest* wd 
£Sik*d. after than they an] 
o, rm. on thf' menAera 

t‘sh Embassy to say tluJ
UT- first thi”K about1 

riJT’i A man lik,‘ Gavid \ 
lisdale .would fill the bill 
houdd b<1 4>len ty for h m J 
Nothing but keep up Can 

! ™e newspapers. "" 1

of Toronto.

diaVi'aelflc Hallway agent, or 
McPherson, 1 King Street E., Toronto.

Brusliesv

Xo tlie 'Trade*
We can supply you 

KIN DS of Brushes, Brooms, >\ Risks, 
Dusters, etc., etc. Quality is our
motto. Prices right. If o“r
traveler should miss you, phone or 
drop us a card, Will be pleased 
give you quotations.

with ALL

Be:r.liter» I p In 4
tT?it' A"K- 18.—Tb- 

um Alanufaetiircrs' ExcJ 
telegram 4o Att 

McKenna „t W.shhigt- 
n eoistnietion of 

wh'eh will depri 
rileln* f,h^ wholp North w.

Pc ,of unporting
BtitSh8?a,nada' to br 
wiTremt,t tntxis under consi

L #7r n'lt1nc, dtlt>" shoubS S'-j-,,
-;,l;h th'> ,.r inn- 

las boon m existence aln
tv"î,n"n of tho Govemm 
►hich Detroit and the r 
tun view, with serious aln

■\ . •
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The Welirle Bmsli Manuractnrinî Co. good*
OF TORONTO. Limited.

134 BAY STRBbT"
Phone 2051.

Mali li»lldle‘
MEDUASH

mbdland 
General Insurance Agent*.

i OFFICE. 1067. MIL-----
TELEPHONES ( Mi;. JONES.
Companies Kooreasilted; bergk

SSK-lSSi".—& -

W"Wr"

. . o
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGn.

SUMMER HOTELS.mtttec at Burlington House, London, the 
invitation of the city of Glasgow to meet 
there tu 1001 will be considered.

THEIR EXCELLENCIES’ ARRIVAL.

where abundant menus of subsistence how little is being or has bemi officially 
conld be procured, and where the ne-1 done towards piestsrvvng a full record or 
cissity for wnnu clothing dkl not exist, the habits, beliefs, arts, myths, ian- 

Rofore entering itito speculations on Images ami ph.vsienl cliarnci.enstics ^or 
this subject, or attempting to toy down the countless other tnbes and nations 
the limits within which we may safely | more or less uucivihxed which arc co

------------------------------- , accept recent discoveries as firmly os- prised within the limits of the British
important branches of true archaeology. tuhlishcl. it will be well to glance et JOmpire. At the meeting of tine ussocm-

Gmleeieni Meiteods. some of the cases in xvhieh implement1,-. tion held last year at Liverrool it was

dsyesssratris sæs ssssls a» ss, rsse is«2ss«srstt
to ewlogy. to: «don of the existence of man in pie- upon the Government the necessity of

wle. a “Sr.™"’'' SSiSISM JSS&t.SiSSE, sUi&ers ss?w~ ses. c.”r: SSUrw. sr
ends mid the other boffins. e it is satisfactory to feel that we are Empire, will prove of immense value to

By the application .of geological metii- i trending^ on comimratively secure ground ^ and to the Government itself."
oils many archaeoloKieal questions relJt-1 am I that the discoveries of the last forty It faa„ lbfPn «nggested that such a ba- 
ing even to subjects on the borders or, years in Bntain alone enable us to a rr.nu mjRht with the greatest adviin- 
the historical period have been satis- great extent to reconstitute his history, j tnRP nn(| wjth the least outlay and per- 
tactonly solved. A careful examination X\e may not know the exact geological ,r.«nent. expense be cornu cte.l ill her with 
of the limits of the art-a over whmh its period when first lie settled in the Br.- , lhc British Museum or with the iiii- 
smaller coins are found has led to me'trail area, but we have good .evidence i ,x.,iat institw. and the project has nl- 
position of many an ancient Greçk citv [that he oeeupieil it ttt a time when the ! roadv been submitted for ithe considera- 
being accurately ascertained, while in configuration of the surface was entire- j the trustees of the former eetab-
ICnglnnd it has only been by treating ly different from what it is at present. ijspmen.t
the coins of the ancient Britons, be- ; when the river valleys had not been cut ; The existence of an almost unrivalled 
longing to « period before the Roman j down to anything like their existing'I ethnological collection in the Musi urn. 
occupation, as if they were actual fos-1 depth, when the fauna of the country enc| the presence there of officers already 
nils, that the territories under the do- was of a totally different character from wpjj versed in ethnological research, 
minion of the various kings and princes that of the present day. when the exten- Seem to afford an argument in favor of 
who struck them have been approxi- sion of the southern part of the island the proposed bureau lieing connected 
inatciy determined. In uminghig the *eawar<l ira» in places such that the with it. On the other hand, the Ini 
chronological sequence of these coins, land was contimir.ns with that of the perial Institute was founded with un 
the evolution of their types—a process continent, and when in all probability especial view to its being a centre 
almost ns remarkable, end certainly as a far more rainy climate prevailed. JVc nround which every interest connected 
well-defined, as any to be found in have proofs of the occupation of the with the dependencies of the Empire 
nature—has served as an efficient guide, country by man during the long lapse of might gather for information ami sup- 
•I may venture to add that the resuits "time that was nebessnry for tile exeava- port. The establishment within the last 
Obtained from the study of the mor- tion of the river valleys. "YVe have twelve months of n scientific deipart- 
phology of this series of coins were pub- found the old floors on which his habi- ment with in the Institute, with well- 
iished ten years before,the appearance tarions were fixed, we have been able nppoAnted laboratories and a highly 
of Darwin’s great work on the “Origin to trace him at work yon the manufac- trained staff, shows how ready are those 
tof Species." . ture of flint instruments, and by build- concerned in its management to under-

mg up the one upon the oilier the flakes take any duties, that may conduce to 
struck-off by the primeval workman ill tue welfare of the outlying pirts of the 
those remote times we have been able British Empire, a fact, of which I be- 
lo reconstruct the blocks of flint which lieve that Canada is fully aware. The 
served «s fits material. Institute is, therefore, likely to develop.

Almost inrreitfb’r Length ef Time. so far as its scientific department i< 
That the duration .of the palaeolithic concerned, into a bureau of advice in all 

period must have extended over an nl- matters scientific and technical, and cei- 
most incredible length of time is suffi- tainly a bureau of ethnology such as 
eientiy proved bv the fact that valleys, that suggested would not be out of 
some miles in width and of a dt-pth of place within its walls, 
from 100 ti 150 feet, have been eroded Mount Require Government Aid.

,lbe deposit of the earliest' impie- Wherever such an institution is to be 
ÜÎo-a™ I]08 . .lsi the appai- established, the question of its existence
to- duietk» of this period diminished must of necessity rest with Her Majes- 
wl.ieh h,u?,?«-l^!î’ra,H0ÎV t*lat„ t*le doods ty*s Government and Treasury, inas- 
i ,p.î llo|l"'''^l out the valleys were not much as without funds, however moder- 
,n 811 prooability of such frequent oc- „te. the undertaking cannot be carried on. 
^!3,'^ICPAS .L°, balieolithic man by f grust that in considering tile question
experience the danger of setfling too it u ill always be bo, ne in mind that m the 
Lea(rJVr s‘ [,'il ms- tor. had he kept relations between civilised and uncivil z- 
p .’"T -‘"'kpes valley, there ^ nations and races it is of the first ini-

£?:,!Lhn:P but httle chance of his pertanee that the prejudices, arsl «»-
b”vmK 80 conatantly forni- js-ciaily the religious or semi-religious 

nlL;,2i8kliu.<illt <ParTs of gravels a-, am) caste prejudices of the latter should 
posited by the floods. be thoroughly well known to the former.

If but a single “little war” could be 
avoided in consequence of the knowledge 
acquired and stored up by the Bureau 
of Ethnology preventing such a misun
derstanding as might culminate in war- 
fa re. the cost ot sucb an institution 
would quickly be saved.

Lent Lister's Address.

SCIENTISTS MADE WELCOME .........

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
*• CACOUNA.Cent I mini Fr«m Page *. Arrangement* for the Bccepllon fct Ibe 

Farllament Itnlldlng» I hi* Evening.
sc A VI g V/,Tbclr Excollenclc» the Governor-General 

and the Countess of Aberdeen arrived In 
Toronto yesterday morning, and were met 
by tfir Frank Smith, proceeding afterward» 
with him to his residence, 102 Bloor- 
street, which he has most courteously plac
ed at the disposal of Their Excellencies 
and family/during their stay In the city 
lor the meeting of the Brltlati Association.

With reference to the reception at the 
Parliament Building» this evening. The 
World is authorized to state that in order 
to limit the number of guests to 2000 (this 
being considered the number that could 
be conveniently accommodated), it was de
cided to restrict tbe Invitations to the 
members of the association /rad their hosts. 
In order to avpld uncertainty, all the in
vitations tor this party have been sent 
to the reception room at the association or
ders, where it is hoped that the members 
and their friends will apply for them.

The Invitations, which nave been ad
dressed to persons holding official P?8*' 
tlons, were Intended to Include the ladies, 
who would, under ordinary circumstances, 
accompany them.

Their Excellencies are accompanied by 
their younger children, namely, Lady Mai- 
jolie Gordon, the Hon. Dudley and the 
Hon. Archie Gordon. Mr. David Ersklne, 
the Governor-General's secretary, wno is 
unavoidably detained in Ottawa, will join 
the party to-day or to-morrow. Captain 
Wvatt of the Queen’s Own itifles of Can
ada Is in attendance on His Excellency as 
honorary A.D.C.

S
UP

Thi» Well Known end Comfortable 
*en«tde Hotel

Wilt open Its doors for the “Jubilee Cele
bration" on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brcnmiu, so many 
Tears in charge of that house.

The hotel is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be fixed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of ail. Tbe management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced this 
season. For terms, etc., address 

THE MANAGER.
At 82 Sf. Lonls-ftl.. flnehrr.

Until June lfith, and at the hotel after 
this date. 210

rriHE HILLIARD HOUSE. AT RAT 
JL portage, to the house to stop at 
when you visit the Lake 01 
the Woods Gold Fields. The largest nnu 
most up-to-date hotel In the .town, capable 
of accommodating 500 guests, and fitted out 
In the most modern style. Boating, bath
ing, fishing, shooting, all at hand. An lacai 
holiday resort and business headquarters 
In one. Terms, $2 to $3 per day. In con
nection with the hotel Is conducted 
Hilliard Opera House, a handsome new 
theatre, for which first-class attractions 
are booked.

Z
Royal Canndlnn Yuclii < lnb Garden Pnrty

garden party nt the Royal Canadian 
Club, to be held at their Island home 

this afternoon, in honor of the visit of tbe 
British Association to Toronto, promises 
to to* a brilliant success. His Excellency 
the Governor-General, the Countess or 
Aberdeen and official staff at Rideau Hall, 
will, by the kindness ot Messrs. Albert R. 
Gooderham and Thomas G. Blackstock, em
bark from the Town Club on the steam 
yacht, Cleopatra, at 4,30 p.m. 
of the Royal Grenadiers will be 
ance during the afternoon, and refresh
ments served In a marquee on the club 
lawn. The elnb launch, Hiawatha, will 
convey the members and their guests from 
the Town Club to the Island. Member» 
desiring cards for tliemsolves and their 
friends may obtain same on appl 
to the secretary at the Town Club.

The
YachtThe Aid of Chemistry.

When we come to the consideration 
of the relies ot the early iron and bronze 
luges, the aid ot chemistry has of lie.-es- 
fcity to be invoked. By its means we are 
aille to determine whether the iron of a 
•tool or weapon is of meteoritk or vol- 
<umic origin, or has been reduced from 
[iron ore, in which case considerable 
[knowledge of metallurgy "would be in
volved on the part of those who made it. 
TWith bronze antiquities the nature and 
lextent of the alloys combined with the

the

Tbe band 
In attend-

ST. DENIS : Broadway and lltb Sts. 
NEW TOSli.

Opposite Grace Church. 
EUROPEAN PLAN.[copper may throw light-not only "on .their 

«ihronologic»! position, but on the sources 
favhenoe the copper, tin and other metals 
of wthich they consist wen- originally de
rived. I am not aware of there being 
Sufficient differenoes in the analyses of 
(the -native copper from different locali
ties in the region in w.hich we are as
sembled for (tonikdinn archaeologists to 

fcfix the sources from which 
isvas obtained which was 
manufacture of the ancient tools and 
•weapons of copper that are occasionally 
tdiseovered in this part of the globe.

Like chemistry, mineralogy and pet
rology may be called to the assistance 
of archaeology in determining the nature 
nod source of the r-cks of which ancient 
etone implements are made.

Miii.1 Csve sclealtBc Aid.
The changes in the surface configura

tion and in the extent of the land, es
pecially in a country like Britain, as 
•well as the modifications of the fauna 
and flora since those days, have been 
Fueh that the archaeologist pure and 
temple is incompetent to deal with 
them, and he must either himself under
take the study ot these Other sciences 
nr call experts in them to his assistance. 
The evidence that man had already ap
peared upon the earth is afforded hi
stone implements wrought by his hands, 
trad it falls strictly within the province 
of the archaeologist to judge whether 
piven specimens were so wrought or not; 
it rests with the geologist to determine 
their stratigraphical or chronological 
position, while the palaeontologist can 
pronounce upon the age and character of 
the associated fauna and llorn.

If left to himself the archaeologist 
seems tocr prone to build up theories 
founded upon form alone, 'irrespective 
of geological conditions. The geologist, 
unaccustomed to archaeological details. 

Tray readily fail to srm the difference be
tween the results of the operations of 
nature and those of art, and may lie 
tmble to trace the effects of mam’s handi
work in the chiig'ing, bruising and wear
ing which in all ages result from natural 
forces: but the united toilers of the 
two, _cheeked hy those of the palaeon
tologist, cannot do otherwise than lead 
towards sound conclusions.

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
arc few better conducted hotels la the luo- 
tropolto than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It baa acquired can 
readily be traced to Its unique location. Its 
home-like atmosphere, tbe peculiar excel
lence of lta cnlslne, and Its very moderate 
prices. 246
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The rnblte In be Admitted. -
Rec.-Trens. Prof. A. W. Rucker an

nounced nt MnSscy Hall last night that the 
association, actuated by a desire to fur- 
Ihi r an Increased Interest In science in this 
country, had resolved to throw open the 
upper gallery of Massey I-Iall to the pub
lic at evening lectures. ~An ndm ssion fee 
of 50 cents would be charged, proceeds to 
go towards the Sick Children's Hospital.

WILLIAM TAYLOR 4. SON.
he metal 

in the
lZll
used

Tile Geoleglrnl Srale-
And yet, remote as the date of the 

first known occupation of Bri>i:u by 
man may be. it belongs to what, geo
logically .-.pea.king, must be rega-ricd a* 
a quite recent period, for we arc now in 
a position to fix with some degree 
accuracy its idnee on the geological 
scale. Thanks to investigations -llilv 
carried out at Hoxne. in Suffolk, and at 
Ilitchin. in Hertfordshire, by Mr. Clem
ent Reid, under the auspices of this as
sociation and of the Itoyal Society, wo 
know that the implement-bearing lieds 
at those places undoubtedly belong to a 
t’n e subsequent to the deposit of the 
great chalky lionlder clay of the eastern 
counties of England. It is, of course, 
self-evident that this vast deporit. in 
whatever manner it may have been 
formed, could -not, for centuries after 
its deposition was complete, have pre
sented a surface inhabitable hy

«'•nilnrntal Evidence.
We must, however, take a wider view 

of the whole question, for it must not 
for a moment be supposed that there 

the slightest grounds for believing 
that the civilization, such as it Was. of 
the palaeolithic period originated in rlu- 
British Isles. We find in other countries 
implements so identical in form and 
character with British specimens that 
they might have been manufactured h.v 
the same hands. These occur over large 
areas in France under similar conditions 
to those that prevail in England. Tim 
some lorms have been discovered In the 
ancient river gravels of "Italy. Spain 
and Portugal. Some few have bum 
recorded from the north of Africa, -,n 1 
analogous types occur in considerable 
numbers in the south of that continent. 
On the banks of the Nile, many -hun
dreds of feet above its present, level, im
plements of the 1 European types have 
been discovered; while in Somaldand, in 
an ancient river valley at a great ele
vation above the sea. Mr. Seton-Karr 
bar* eo-lleeted a large number of imple
ments formed of din- and quartzite, 
which, judging from their form and 
charaeter. might have been dug out of 
the drift deposits of the Somme or the 
Seine, the Thames or the ancient Soient.

Mr. llTlltnm George Walker.
One of the prominent London engineers 

attending the British Association, who ar
rived at the Queen's yesterdn)-. Is Mr. W. 
G. Walker, consulting engineer, of 47 Vic- 
torln-strcet, Westminster, S.W. Mr. Walk
er to an associate member of the Institu
tion of Civil Engineers and a member of 
the Institution of Mechanical Engineers. 
For four years he was lecturer on engin
eering at the University College, Bristol, 
and Is now professor ot engineering at the 
Blkbeck Institute, London. Although 
quite a young man, being only 31 years of 
age, he has already been engaged on some 
Important work. For instance, he has been 
consulted by the Board of Trade, Eng
land, on the ventilation of tunnels, and 
has been engaged on the design of lier 
Majesty’s ships Blenheim, Vulkan and 
Superb. He la now reporting on the
building of aerial railways In Persia, su
pervising the building of paddle steamers 
from hto own designs for tht 
in Russia, and is getting out repo 
designs for electric lighting of 
towns. He has read many papers before 
the British Associai ion Civil Engineers and 
Mechanical Engineers, and w'll pro-jably 
read a couple during the present meeting 
of the association now couv.-nlug m To
ronto.

J

i f

In a few happily chosen remarks, the 
Right Hon. Lord L’ster, in retiring from 
the president*' and handing it over to 
his successor, sjioke of the pleasure in 
■the tasWof giving it over to so illus- 

a man of science as Sir Johntrions
Evans.

A Tote of Thanks.
When ihe bad concluded, Lord ‘Aber

deen, amid a continued ovation, arose 
to move a vote of thanks to tor John 
Evans. In tendering an appreciative ex
pression to the new president, he desir
ed to frankly add that one of the rea
sons and perhaps the pr.mci)xti reason 
Canadians welcomed the association 
was because of tile beneht that would 
accrue to them from the visit. It re
minded the speaker of an experience of 
Us own, when visiting a 
He had been welcomed 
who had expressed pleasure at his pre
sence, because, as he put it, “it will 
Advertise us.” [Laughter.] His Ex- 
ccpcncy, continuing, advised the mem
bers not to ntiss seeing the scenic splen- 
du^ of Niagara, or the gardens o£ the 
licSnsula, and,' by the way, gardens in 
tliis vast Dominion consisted, as a rule, 
of blocks of 100 square miles of land—- 
or even to cross the Rockies and, des
cending -the exquisite slopes of the Sel
kirks. to look upon the fair gardens < f 
British Columbia. “So we trust. His 
Excellency continued, “that our friends 
will form a -band of immigration 
agents." [Laughter.] Then be changed 
the topic to one with which the after
noon audience refused to grow tired, tbe 
closer relations between Canada and 
the Mother Land. This had been large
ly brought alrout by the cordiality of the 
reception accorded to Canadian guests 
nt the .Tutiilep fetes. [Applause.] He 
was g!a<l to remark that Canada had 
been so well represented there, not only 
hy her military, hut -more particularly by 
lier Premier. [A-pplav.se.] He did not 
have an opportunity to dabble in polities 
himself, nor yet listen to Parliamentary 
debates, hut he had heard nt times that 
pr.litienl feeling ran high in Canadh. 
[Laughter.] He had read,. however, 
that the leader of the Opposition. Sir 
Charles Tapper, had congratulated the 
Premier upon his ovation abroad. [Re
newed applause.] He also extended :i 
welcome to the visitors from the United 
States and concluded by a reference to 
tic appronriatnnoss of the selection of 
Toronto by the assoc"-.[Km for their 
Jubilee year meeting

l^inl tiolvln Seconded.
lake the preceding- .yeaker. Lord Kel

vin, who seconded the vote, w ire hi* i i- 
sngnia of honor. Ho opened with a few
remarks complimentary" o- the new pre
sident, who, he asserted, had given a 
triumphant vindication of a pla-r for 
arehaeolog: in the realms ot science. 
He made an extended reference to tie- 
value of monumental evidence, such as 
archaeology produced, in support of his
tory. His Lordship, at first feeble, seem
ingly acquired strength as he conclud
ed with a jocular reprimand of the new 
president for having stated that his 
paper would have been of more interest 
if he had diverted a little from his topic 
of archaeology.

r^UBLIC NOTICE is here- 
by given that the above 
reward is offered for the 

apprehension and conviction of 
persons guilty of destroying 
trees throughout the citv.

> ; JOHN SHAW, Mayor.
Mayor’s Office, Toronto, Aug1.18, 1897.

e Amour River 
rts and 
Bvvwml

man.

«re
far west town, 
by the mayor,

Among the distinguished viol tors ** the 
Right Hon. James Bryce, who was :t mem
ber of the Gladstone and Roguery Ad
ministrations. He is well known .is n ht- 

-erary man, as well as statesman, and is 
the author of “The American Oommuu- 
wealth.” Mr. and Mrs. Bryce arc the 
guests ot Prof. Goldwin Smith at the 
Grange 

One

CHANGES IN POSTAL DEPARTMENT£
Mr. Neaitmen ef B.rrlr i. el. Toront. 

and Mr, Barker Rem.veil to Lon
don Olb.r Sb a filr ft.

of the eminent visitors from the 
United States is President Pttton of 
Princeton University.

Mr. F: Selous, the famous African
hunter and explorer, is one of the visi
tors. He to known by the natives 
South Africa as a mighty hunter. It Is 
gi nernliy said that Mr. Selous to the orig
inal from whom Mr. Rider Haggard drew 
hi* charaeter of Allan Qnatermam.

The council yesterday elected to b-‘ cor
responding members of the association Dr. 
F. Kohlrausch, Berlin; Dr. Van Uyck.-rvor- 
sel. Rotterdam; Prof. E. Zacbarlas, Ham
burg.

Ottawa, Aug: 18.—Mr. James Hender
son of Barrie has, it is understood, been' 
appointed PostofBce Inspector at Toron
to. Mr. R. W. Barker, the present in- 
spector at Toronto, will be transferred 
to London in place of the late Mr. .Daniel 
Spry. This rearrangement practically 
results in a reduction of the staff. Mr. 
Henderson will have charge of the To
ronto and Barrie divisions. The inten
tion is also to abolish Stratford, Three 
Rivers and Sherbrooke as postal divi
sions, thus saving several thousand dol
lars on salaries and expenses of post- 
olfice inspectors and then- offices. Mr. 
John Taylor, postmaster at Belleville, 
has been retired, and the following offi
cials of the same office: J. H. Reeves, 
Mary Kennedy, Benjamin L. Hargrove, 
Thomas Duncan, Alfi-ed Gillen, W. B. 
Walker, Isabella M. Newberry, William 
J. Embury and J. J. Lynch. It is be
lieved that Mr. Duncan will be "given 
the opportunity of acting as postmaster 
in the reformed office. Mr. A. P. Camp
bell of Middlesex county, a third-class 
clerk in the Postotlice . Department, hats 
iesigued. His place will not be Allied.

Tribute to lire Lute Sir Itnnlel W!l,ea.
It will perhaps be oxpoded of me that 

I should on the present occasion bring 
under -review the state of our presen t
knowledge with regard to fhe antiquity 
Of man, and probably no fitter place 
could be found for the discussion of such 
a topic than the adopted home of my 
venerated friend, the late Sir Daniel 
Wilson, who first introduced the word 
“prehistoric" into the English language.

Some among us may he ah!-> to call 
to m-ind the excitement, not only among 
tnen_ of science, bnt amo-mg the general 
publie, when, .in 1859. the discoveries 
nf M. Boucher de Perthes and Dr. 
R-'goliot in the gravels of the valley of 
the Somme, at Ahheville and Amiens, 
were confirmed by the investigations of 
the. late Sir Joseph Prostwieh, myself 
end others, and the eo-exrstenee of man 
w.th the exti-nrt animals of the quater- 
nr.ry fauna, such as the mammoth ami 
woolly-hatred rhinoceros, was first yir- 
taully established. It was at the same 
time pointed out that this*- relics belong
ed -to a far earlier date than the ordin
ary stone weapons found upon the sur- 
ftire which usually showed signs of 
pending or polishing, and that, in fact, 
there were two stone ages in Britain. 
J o these the terms neolithic and palaoo- 
httnr were subsequently applied by Sir 
John Lubbock.

Ift-Dny'i program.
To-day’s meetings will be held as fol-

l0See. A, Mathematical and Physical 
Science—10.15 a.m.. in the Chcm'cal Lec- 

Universlty College; ll.JU a. 
iq- In the Physieal Lecture Theatre.

Sec. B, Chemistry—11.30 a.m. and 12.30 
p.m., in the Chemistry Lecture Loom. 
The Sectional Committee will meet at .).4o
“ sec. C, Geology—In the Y.M.C.A. Build
ing In Queen's Park. The committee will 
meet, at 10 a.m. and the sect*ou at 11 a.m.

Sec. D.Zoology—In Biological Depart
ment, University. Committee meeting at 
9.80 a.m., section at 11.90 a.m. and - 

Sec. E, Geography—Committee at 10 o0 
a.in., and section at 12 noon and L p.m.

See. 1«\ Economics and Statistics—In Stu
dents* Union and Gymnasium. Committee 
at 10.90 a.m.. and section at 11 a.m 

Sec. G, Mechanical Science—In School of 
Practical Science at 11.30 a.m.

See. H, Anthropology—In University 
Building, West Hall, Committee meets at 
9..°»0 n.m. and section at 10 a.m. and Z

Bn Ibe Far
In the valley of the Euphrates^m- 

plements of the same kind have also 
been found, and again farther east "n 
the lateritic deposits of Southern Thdia 
they have been obtained in considerable 
numbers. It is not n little remarkable, 
and is at the same time highly sugges
tive. that a form of implement almost 
peculiar to Madras reappears among 
piements from the very ancient gravels 
of the Manzanazes at Madrid. In the 
case of the African discoveries we have 
as yet no definite palaeontological evi
dence by which to fix their antiquity, 
but in the Narbada Valley of Western 
India palaeolithic implements of quartz-, 
ite seêin to lx1 associated with a b'Cal 
fauna of pleistocene age. comprising, 
like that of Europe, the elephant, hp- 
nopotamiM, ox. and other majEmmls of 
species now extinct.

Kailve America» Knees.
One fact on which I desire for a. short 

time to insist is that of the existence at 
the present day, in close juxtaposition 
with our own civilization, of races of 
men who, at all events but a few 
générations ago, lived under much the 
same conditions as did our own neolithic 
predecessors in Europe.

The manners and customs of these 
primitive tribes* and peoples are chang
ing day hy dny, their languages .arc be
coming obsolete, their myths and tradi
tions are dying out, their nne'ent pro
cesses of manufacture are falling into 
oblivion, and their numbers are rapidly 
diminishing, so that it seems inevitable 
that ere long many of three intvrefltiiv? 
populations will become absolutely ex 
tiret. ^The admirable Bureau of Efh- 

it or ™lrtgy instituted by our neighbors Tn the 
constituent United States of America has done 

part-s <>f the gravel, then that lïiis «-as rnu(,,î towards preserving a knowledge 
*1 men' modern alluvium, resulting from °1? Vbe various native races in this vast 
Urals at no very remote period. " continent, and here in Canada the an-

ln th<‘ course of a few years the main nnal archaeological reports presented to 
/ trv am of scientific thought l°ff this con- *he Minister of Education are rendering 
Uoversy behind, though a tendency to &ood service in the same cause.
foJ liîi^Vhe <Vhnnges<>thatmh j Thr Tribe-.

pl ace in the configuration of the^urfMrc Moreover, the committee of this as--o- 
<-t the earth and in the character of* it -i ™,t,<)n «^pointed toJnvestigate the nhv- 
cccppni.ts since the time of the pal-.eo- f™,1 eh*lTact.or1s’ languages and iwliK- 
Mb. c gravels, si ill survives in thn - I tnnl nnd social conditions of the North- 
most, recess- s of thn ln-n i< western tribes of the Dominion of CamillaObservera. hearts of not a few iis.lhml, to present its twelfth nml final

............. report, whieh. in eoninnetion with thus -
,, ,h" tin'»»» R.-ire. already presented, will do much towards
■Many, however, have at the present preserving a knowledge or J1'-* li tin s 

R°î I'1'8 feeling, and of late and languages of those trib'-s. It is sad
years ihe general tendency of those en- te think that Mr. Horatio Hale, whos- 

,K?<*ed "pen the question of -the antiquity comprehensive grasp of the hearings of 
ei the Iranian nice Iras been in the iliree- ethnological questions ami whose unre- 
*1 !' . ,''<'(‘kin« for evidence hy which netting labors have so materially em-
-mo existence °f man "upon the earth dneed to-the success of the committe- 
1 h!,,i tn . »riP^ b-ick to a date surlier should be no longer among us. AI- 
uian t.lia,, of the quaternary gravels. though this report is said to h- final, it 

mere is little doubt that such evi- is to he hope-1 that the committee may 
•nonce will eventually he forthcoming, he able to indicate lines up n which 
out, judging from a! 1 probability, it is future work in the direction of ethno 
<not m Northern Europe that the cradle logical nnd arehaeologieaJ research mat 
of the human race will eventually he he ^profitably carried on in this pant o’ 
ftbseovered. but in some part of the Her Majesty’s dominions.
■woild more favored by a tropical climate, It is, however, lain en La bit to uct.c.

ture Theatre,

111!

Sprrlal Rxc.r.loii to Atlantic City, «*c.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

(Northern Central Railway Company), 
in connection with the New York Cen
tral and Hudson River Railroad, Com
pany has arranged for a special ex
cursion from Western New York to At
lantic City, Cape May, Sen itele City, 
Ocean City, Avalon, Anglesea, Wildwood 
and Holly Beach, N.J., oil Thursday,Au
gust 19, 1897.

Through sleeping cars to Philadelphia, 
and Atlantic City, via tile Delaware 
River Bridge route, will leave Buspon- I 
sion Bridge at ti.05 pan., Buffalo at 7.3U 
p.m., Rochester 9.49 p.m., connecting
with special train leaving Canandaigua 
at 10.50 p.m. Tickets, good for 10 days, 
will be sold at the rate of $10 from 
Suspension Bridge and Buffalo and pro
portionate rates from other points.

Tickets for this excursion will nlso 
be sold from principal stations on the 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Rail
road via Elmira.

For specific rates, time oj trains, and 
full information consult small handbills, 
apply to ticket agents of the New York 
Central & Hudson River Railroad, or 
B. P. Fraser, passenger agent, Buffalo 
district, Pennsylvania Railroad, 19 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

rBiJ: 592S^%™,^
meets at 10 a.m. and the section at 10.30

Tar! e<1 View*.
It is at ttie same time instructive and 

fini-usmg to look back on the discussions 
of those days. While one class ,.f ob
jectors accounted for the configura tion 
of the Hint implements from the gravels 
by some unknown chemical agency, bv 
the violent and continued gyratory net- 
aon of water, by fracture resulting from 
pressure, by rapid cooling when hot or 
|by rapid heating when cold, or even 
iregareled them as aberrant forms 
irossil fishes, there were others who, 
iwhen compelled to acknowledge that • he 
srrrpltwilts were the work of men's 
fca-nds, attempted to impugn and set 
aside the- evidence as to the eirenm- 
6 oners under which they had been dis
covered In doing this they adopted the
î r m ore i lp ,wor.ktid flints ha ! either 
j-ceii introduced into
I' (I* at ei comparatively 
-1 they actually

a"sec. K, Botany—The committee turttfs at 
9.30 a.m. and the section at 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m.

’LORD KELVIN HIRED A SPECIAL.

Scientist Overslept nnd 
Missed Ills Train. Bnt “Get There. '

Niagara Falls, 6nt„ Aug. 19.—(Special.)— 
Lord Kelvin evidently believes in doing 
business in America as Americans do. He 

to have leff Niagara Falls this morn-

Tlie Knilnent

of

John snaw Talks shop.
Mayor Shaw was on his feet by the 

time the clapping had ceased. He sug
gested, amid laughter, that some of the 
scientists present should give him point
ers by writing a scientific treatise on 
“(rood Municipal Government” He 
would like to have this subject seientili 
cully treated, 
daily with so many unscientific, illogical 
treatises from the press that a scientific 
address of that nature might remove 
from the public mind many misconcep
tions of some mil 
[Laughter.]

The thanks of ture" audience having 
hern formally conveyed to him. Sir John 
Evans, in replying, expressed his satis
faction that in the Jubile year the as
sociation meeting should be held in the 
greatest appendage to the Empire.

Prof. A. \V. Rneker. the general treas
urer. before the meeting had concluded 
arose to announce the program for to
day. Ho mentioned that 1100

Ing for Toronto, but slept too late and 
missed his train. He came to this side 
of the river a few minutes to 1 o clock, 
and looked a little excited, and much pro
voked. No wonder! He was on the pro
gram of the scientists in Toronto for a 
paper nt 3 o’clock. After a few minutes’ 
delay and several rapid messages a heavy 
pocket book and a G. T. R. special train 
helped him out. He Is reported to have ar
rived on time.

the containing 
recent He had been treatedformed

unicipal officers.
Lion II# art In Front.

At Saratoga yesterday the handicap 
steeplechase was won by Lion Heart, with 
Erie second. Beaumont also ran.
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trend Army Olcbrntlnn.
Attention Is called to the fact that the 

cheapest nnd best method of reaching 
Buffalo next week for the G.A.R. celebra
tion will be by the strnmers of the Niagara 
River Line. This company is advertising 
special rates for this trip. Wednesday next 
will be the day of the Mg parade. Mem
bers of the British Association will find 
this trip of great Interest, as the Niagara 
Peninsula abounds In historic memories 
and matters of Interest to science. Five 
steamers leave the city every week day, 
nnd the trip to Niagara, Lewiston. Niagara 
Falls or Buffalo can easily be made In one 
day, without undue fatigue or hurry.

)

The Perfect Pill-

hers bad joined the association so far’at 
its present meeting.

t Perfect in preparation. 
Perfect in operation.

<)

\ Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
TIIE COUXf JL MEETING,

lr Ctonnld Smith, Premier Ilarily nnd 
II ay or Shaw Elected Vice-Presidents.

At the council meeting held In the Uni
versity, Sir Donald Smith. Hon. A. S. 
Hardy and Mayor Shaw were elected vice- 
presidents of the association. Prof. Ro
berts-Austin was appointed secretary, as 
successor of Mr. Vernon Harcourt, who 
has held the office for 14» years. ^

At the next meeting of the General Com "

A fi-year-old named Edward Rowe, had 
a fractured collar bone set nt the General 
Ilrspîtal yeghprdny. 
steeg wll.’Ic Dlnylnc

Mr. T. H.~ Bull and wife returned to 
Toronto yesterday from a holiday In Parry 
Sound.

Clerk of the

Perfect post-prandial pill. 
Perfect for all purposes. He fell down some

*>:

l THE PILL THAT WILL
» Pence T. H. Bull ha* re

turned from a holiday trip in the Parry 
Sound District.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
EMPRESS OF INDIA

and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

anti All Point. East.
Tick,re nt nil G.T.R. and leading ticket offices 

nnd on wharf. _______

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
STEAMERS

*’Giiippewo,” "flu"

FIVE TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday.)

Od and after SATURDAY, JULY 10th. leave 
7, 0, 11 a.m*. zaod 4.45 run. Arrive 10.au u.m., 
1.15 p.m., 05, #.15. 10.30p.m.

PasseDgers leaving Toronto at 4.45 p.m. by 
make eonuection withCorona can ___

Ohicora at Niag»ra-on-the-Lake andsteamer 
steamer 
return to Toronto. JOHN FOY, Manager.

OAKVILLE AND

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leaves Milloy's Wharf dally, except Wed 
nesdaya and Saturdays, for Oakville, U.Je 
a.m., 5 p.m., and » p.m. uetormng, leaves 
Oakville, 7.15 a.m., 11.45 a.m., 7 p.m.

For I.orne Park, U.3G n.m. and 2: p.m. Re
turning, leaves Park 3.30 p.m. and 7.40 p.m.

Wednesday and Saturday Excursion 
leaves Milloy's Wharf, for Oakville, 0.30 
a.m and 2 p.m.; for Lome Park. 0.30 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Returning, leaves Oakville, 7 
p.m.. Lome Pork. 7.40 

Tickets at office on wharf.W. J. KILROY. 'Manager!

EXCURSION TO
' He

Buffalo, Aug. 21st to Aug, 28th .. .$2.00 
Single. Return. 
. .$4.Sn $7.20
... 0.40 18.2ÛCleveland .. .

New York . .
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER

NOONS.
Return. 
.. 7.5cNiagara................

Lewiston .......
Hamilton ............
St. Catharines. .
Whitby ..............
Oshawn.................
Port Dalliousle.................. ..
Rochester, Saturday night 

Rook Tickets $5 and $10. 
American Stanips for 

United States at par.

75c
50c
50c

. 50c 
.$2.00

remittances to

S. J. RliAIir.
05 Yonge-street.

From Yonge Street Wharf east side).

For ST. CATHARINES
SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

50c—Afternoon Excursions—50c
leaving at 2 o'clock, going through the 
locks and up the Welland Cqnal; return
ing, leaves at 7 p.m.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket 
offices and on the wharf.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

Special Excursions.
Steamer Garden City

Whitby, Osha.wa, Bowman ville, 
Monday, August 1$3, and Tuesday, August 

24. Ticket# Fifty Cent».
Steamer leaves Gcddes’ Wharf 5 p.m. 

Tickets, good to return Tuesday, Friday 
ana Saturday, for sale at. all principal 
ticket offices and nt office on wharf.

Str. Carden City.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON EXCURSION
Whitby, Oshawa and Bowmanville
Round trip, 50 cents. Steamer leaves tied it es’ 
-vfiai f at 2 p.m., arriving in city at 0 40 p.m. 
T.okets for sale at all nriuclpal ticket offices 
and at office cn wharf.1 tf

Thro' Beautiful Detroit Klvcr by Daylight
The SS. Carmona leaves Windsor Friday 

at 2.30 p.m. for Sarnia, Goderich, Kincar
dine, l’ort Elgin, Soo, by Detroit River, 
through Ten Thousand Islands. Archipelago 
of Georgian Ray, one week $17, meals and 
berth included. Finest round trip In 
America. For folders, berths, etc., apply 
to any agent G.T.R. or C.P.R., or G. W. 
Brown, Windsor, Ont.

GRIMSBY PARK.
ISTIÎAAtKK A. J. TVMOX
Leaves Bay-street wharf each day at 9 
a.m., except Saturdays, at 2 p.m.

Fare Round Trip, including admission to 
Park. U5c. For particulars.

A. B. DAVISON,
Tel. 2310. 38 Front-st. east.

RICHELIEU ANDONTARIO NAVIGATION GO.
Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap

ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay, 
leave Toronto at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays ex
cepted). Special low rates by steamer Ham
ilton, which leaves Hamilton every Mon
day at noon, and Toronto at 6 p.m., for 
Bay ot Quinte, Montreal and way ports.

For tickets, staterooms, ere., apply to 
Joseph F. Dolan, District Passenger Agent, 
2 King-street east, and for freight to D. 
Mitloy & Co., Yonge-street Wharf (Cast 
side). •J40C

New Anfèrican Line.
Operated In connection with R., W. As O. 

and N.Y.C. and H.R. Railways.

ST.LAWRÉNCE RIVER
KINGSTON and MONTREAL,

RUNNING ALL RAPIDS,
Steamers built to çee them. Dlnl 
above deck. Cuisine unexcelled, 
as steamers burn anthracite coal.

B. W. FOLGEK. Jit..
General Manager, Kingston. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

saloons
smoke,%

246

BellTelephone
OF CANADA

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communient# by 
telephone with other cities and town». 
In Canada will And convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of tbe Bell 
Telephone Company, ZÎ7 Temperance* 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Rnr.dsys Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—vain 
night and diy; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Com Cure. ed
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THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE lCOUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS- Buy Clothing Where Clothing Is Made. »
Cudgel ef Interesting News Gathered by 

World Correspondent* Or or 
a Wide DUtrlct. Another Big 

Bargain Day
■Toronto Junction, Aug. IS.—(Special.)— 

Mr. Levi J. Law, an old and respected resi
dent of tirts town, lies ai the point of 
death at his home on Wlltuiu;livÿ-avcuue. 
He came1 to the Junction in 1888, and saw 
a good deal‘of the hboni.

Mr. Frank Baby of Jane-street had an 
uncomfortable experience whilst driving "In 
the city yesterday. He was. turning out 
of the way of a McCaul-street car when 
the horse became frightened and bolted. 
It ran Into S. Lévluter’s cart and threw 
a boy out, who escaped Injury. Then It 
ran into a telegraph pole ana upset the 
rig. Mr. Baby fortunately Jumpea out be
fore the rig overturned, and the liorse 
was eventually stopped on Queen’s-avenue.

Little Gordon Barker of Vine-street car
ries a badly smashed linger, the result of 
playing duck on the rock. The flesh was 
torn from the bone, aud the bone itself is 
badly broken.

KoDort Butcher, brakeman on the C. P. 
It., accidentally got his hand caught be
tween two draw heads, whilst coupling 
cars at Orangeville, aud will be laid up 
for some time as a result of his Injuries. 
This was his first trip after being laid up 
for about six weeks from a si mil 
dent.

A farmer named Ncwlone, from near Is
lington, narrowly escaped being killed by 
a suburban trolley near the corner of Dun- 
das and Union-streets, by allowing his 
horse to wander along whilst he arranged 
some baskets in the waggon. The trolley 
was at once reversed, when It was seen 
that n collision was inevitable, but that 
did not prevent the waggon being smashed, 
and Mr. Newlone being thrown out and 
dragged a short distance. The injuries to 
his leg were such as to necessitate his be
ing taken to the nearest physician, and. 
it will be some time before he is able to 
walk with comfort.

Ethel, the 9-yenr-old daughter of Mrs. 
Smith, Ed win-street, whilst climbing yes
terday, fell and broke her arm. It was 
re-set by Dr. Clendenan.

Mr. W. Hepinstall, who for many years 
hhs been one of Toronto Junction’s most 
successful business men, nas decided to 
remove to Leamington, where he has pur
chased a jewelry business. Mr. Hepinstall 
will be much missed in Annette-jptreet 
Methodist Church, of which he is a devout 
and energetic member.

210 YONGE STREET.
610 QUEEN ST. WEST.

We’re never content—each ^bargain list must 
be better than the one before—we’ll be buying 
shoes for nothing soon—and selling them for 
next to nothing.

TWO STORES j
r

Site;

’llOur Great Midsummer Sale is still g$- 
ing on, but the next two days will be the 
final wind-up.

i

Here’s Shoe Bargains 
for Friday.

ri

I

'4DON’T MISS IT. ■ii
and rest assured that the shoes will be better 
than you hope for.
Mgn’s Cordovan Laced Boots, arrow 

point toe. single sole, wholesale
price #1.50, Friday ............................

Men’s Dongola and Patent Calf Laced 
Boots, hand-turn soles, wholesale
price $2.50 aud $3, Friday ..............

Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Boots,
’"tough and trusty,” every pair war
ranted solid leather, wholesale price
T5c, Friday ..............................................

Boys’ Cordovsn 1 diced Boots,extension 
dressy, whole-

‘

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocoo
Hen’s All=Wool Business Suits 1 
Sacque or Cutaway Styles, |

av uccl- : Ladles’ Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots,
I arrow point toe, extension soles,

self tip, wholesale price $2, Friday. 1.00 
Ladies’ Parisian Kid Oxford Shoes, 

hand-sewed turns, wholesale price
$1. Friday ..............................................

i Ladles' Patent Calf and Beaded Sllp- 
I per», pointed toe, latest American 
| style, wholesale price $2 and $2.50,

ro i1 rjday .................................................... ..
M One 'tableful of Ladles’ Boots, Shoes, 

and Slippers, ranging in price from
$1 to $3. two shoes for ......................

Misse»’ Oil Pebble 
(strong), wholesale 

Misses’ Tan Ankle 
band tnm soles,

.75

;i JSO1.35 !
aAt a price that—considering the style and the 

thoroughly satisfactory quality of the suits—is 
simply marvelous. You figure it out yourself— 
cloth, trimmings and the making itself — 
how can it all be done at the 
price that we name for this 
sale ? • . . . *

What can you get elsewhere for $5.00 7 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

1.00

soles, coin toe, very
sale price $1.50, Friday ......................

Youths’ Button Calf Laced Boots, 
“tough and trusty,” every pair war
ranted solid leather, wholeeal

Yen _ H
sewed, globe toe, wholesale price
$1, Friday ................................................

Infants’ Enamel Ankle Strap Slippers 
and Laced Boots, without heels, 
wholesale price 40c, Friday..............

.35
Laced Boots, 

prlee 75c, Friday. .55 
Strap Slippers, 
wholesale price

1.00

1ale price
65c, Friday ........ ..........  .......

ths’ Boston Calf Oxfords. McKay : $5.0085c, Friday ............................................
Children’s “tough and trusty” Laced 

Boojs, sizes 8, 9, 10, special for 
little gents, wholesale prie 
day.........................................

.50

e 60c, Frl-
Chlldren’s Pebble Bntton Boots, opera 

toe, wholesale price 85c, Friday ... .50

.30

THE QUEEN STREET STORE. ■
'Boys’Clothing.Wonderful the way trade Increases on the great western thoroughfare—the good 

old times would have been on Queen-street yet If the merchants had hut done as we 
are doing—selling cheaper, cash only—and letting everybody know that such bar
gains as these are everyday chances for shoppers.
Ladles' Oxford Shoes, chocolate color, self-tip and

I.ambt.n mill*.
sympathy Is expressed for Mr. T. 
or Lambton Mills. In the loss of

Child's 2-piece Suits in fine worsted, cassimeres and 
tweeds, American styles, sailor and Prussian collars, 
box backs with vent at sides, tastefully braided and 
neatly stitched, pants fitted with imperial waist
bands, braided seams, finished with ribbon and 
buckles at bottom, sizes 2\ to 4 years, regular price 
from 13.50 to $$. Friday .

Boys’ 3-piece Suits in tweeds, cheviots and worsteds, 
dark and light shades, single and double-breasted 
styles, farmer satin and twill Italian cloth linings, vest 
low cut, with or without collar, pants strongly sewn 
and lined throughout, sizes from 26 to 32 chest, re
gular pi ice $4.75 to #6. Friday • • ,

facing, turn soles, regularMuch 
Colton
both father and mother, who, as reported 

*in yesterday’s World, were killed by a 
train on a crossing near Oakville.

The choir of St. George’s Chufrh were 
entertained by Mr. T. Johnson last night. 
A very pleasant evening was enjoyed.

Lambton Mills was deserted yesterday. It 
was their Civic Holiday and all joined with 
the A. O. U. W. and S. O. E. lodges in 
their excursion to Niagara Falls.

.65Roys^^aced5Boots, “Tough and Trusty.” Vises’ll. 12 and 13, regular price 75c.. . 
Boys' Laced Boots, '‘Tough and Trusty,” sizes 8, 9 and 10, regular price 05c... .

40
50

W. J. CUINANE,
s.„.„ 1210 YONOE-STREET. x*ro store* -, 5l0 QUEEN-STREET WEST. . 1.50

.Scalded Whilst Camping
Paul Charboneau of Weston, whilst out 

camping with other boys, was unfortunate 
in having a pot of boiling water upset 
over his leg. Dr. Charlton attended his 
Injuries. . 3.00

EaU Toron ro.
Dr. Shaw and family, who have been 

camping on Kew Beach, have returned to 
their residence on Gerrardistireet.

The Reinhardt Brewing .Company is urg
ing its claim as creditor .against the pro
prietor of the Bay View Hotel, at the New
market track. It is expected that a set
tlement will be made in a short time.

To-day the Italians of the city will hold 
their annual picnic In Victoria Park. The 
program Is In the able hands of Mr. Gll- 
onna, president of the Italian Society.

Xorlls Toronto.
Objection is expressed against the propo

sition to bring the city cars along Clinton- 
à njeans of getting to the ceme- 
tih account of the narrowness 

of the street and from the annoyance that 
might be caused to the worshipper» of 
Christ Church. The most feasible route is 
thought to be that of Heath-street to 
ion go-street.

Tenders for the supply of coal to the 
schools thin—year have neen let at the 
low figure of $5.17 per ton.

Pile-driving for the foundation for the 
masonry of the north abutment of the 
York Mills bridge has commenced.

Furnishings.
Cambric Fronted Shirts, fast colors, separate cuffs, sizes 

I4i. 15i 16, 16%, 17, regular price 99e and $1.25. 
Special Friday ..... 

Natural Wool Sox, seamless heels and toes, all sizes, re
gular price 25c. Special Friday . • •

Real Maco Sox, Louis Hermsdorf dyed, absolutely fast 
colors, colored silk embroidered fronts, regular price 
25c. Special Friday • •

Boys’ White Wool Sweaters, ribbed collars and cuffs, 
regular price 75c. Special Friday .

25c

lOc

15cavenue, as a 
tery, both

25c•..Ft

Hats and Caps.
Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, extra fine quality, with wide 

corded silk bands, bound edges, leather sweats, in 
black and brown colors, also Men’s Fine Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats, pure silk trimmings, lined and unlined, in 
black and walnut brown colors, all this season’s im
portations, but odd lines, regular $2 and $2.50. 
Friday

Men’s Fine English Felt Hats in Fedora and tourist 
shapes, with best leatheç sweats, bound and raw 
edges, in black, broyn, grey and fawn, regular 75c 
and $1. Friday . • • •

Boys’ Tweed and Blue Serge Varsity Caps, in good 
quality. Special • • • •

Children’s White Turkish Turban Caps, with blue silk 
tassel on top, regular 39c each. Friday, to clear, each

Peer Park.
A special meeting of the Toronto Pres

bytery was held yesterday afternoon in 
Knox Church. The session was called at 
the request of the Deer Park Church re
garding
by that congregation to Rev. John Kay of 
Milverton In the Stratford Presbytery. 
When the call came up at the last meeting 
or* the Presbytery, consideration of It waa 
deferred owing to the necessary papers not 
being presented by the Stratford Presby
tery, who had to make the transfer before 
the induction, some of the members at 
that time taking the ground that it would 
be an unusual procedure to grant the call 
when the documents were not submitted. 
The omission was supplied yesterday 
in rangements were made for the indu 
of Mr. Kay.

J
THE JOHN EATON INSURANCE. 1

1.00the call that has been extended Bilk of Toronto Raters Writs Against Six 
Companies to Ftoree Thei 

So Poj lip. B. C. Gold Fields ........
Hammond Reef.............. .
Golden Cache, 500 ..........
Missisa 
Hawk
Princess ..............................
Bannockburn, 1000 ........
Kelley Creek ....................
Citizens’ Coal Co ............
Smuggler....................  ...

............ lie
:::::$ie8

34c
The Bank of Toronto yesterday entered 

suit against six of the insurance com
panies which held policies qh the stock of 
The John Eaton Company.K^he companies 
sued and the insurance sought from each 
are: Manchester Fire Assurance Company, 
$5000, policy Issued Aug. 14, 1896; Insur-

ga* 1000 ..............Bay, 500 ............
30c

25c...........call
30c

7c.*.V.Ï..\Ï2ttC 10c15c
17cand

ctlon
Scaiice Company of North America, $5000, 

policy dated May 11, 1805; Scottish In Ion 
and National insurance Company, for 
$11,000, on five policies: $5000, Dec. 20, 
18115; #2500, Dec. 2ti, 1805; #2000, Oct. 12, 
1805: $1000, Nov. 27, 1805, and $500, May 
11, 1805. The Quebec Fire Assurance 
Company, $5000, Oct. 8, 1895; the Imperial 
Irsurance Company, $5000, May 20, 1807, 
and for #2500, June 2fi, 1806, and the Key
stone Fire Insurance Company of St. John, 
N.B., for $2500, Nov. 6, 180a. Each com
pany has been sued separately.

F, McPHILLIPS,Thornhill.
Toronto St„ Toronto. Boots and Shoes.Phone I860.Miss Effie Houghton is away on a va

cation to her uncle at Buffalo.
Mr. J. E. Francis. D.C.R., of York Dis

trict, A.O.F., and À. E. H. Pearson, are 
the delegates appointed to attend, the meet
ing of the High Court, which1 assembles at 
Owen Sound on Monday.

A garden party, composed of many of the 
village ladies, was held on the lawn of 
Mrs. Chapman. The intention was to 
have held the party at Reservoir Park, 
but failing connection with the car, Mrs. 
Chapman kindly threw open her grounus 
for the afternoon’s enjoyment.

A grand band concert, under the auspices 
of the Army and Navy Veterans’ band, as
sisted by Mr. Henry • Brown and Mr. T. 
Baker, has been arranged to take place at 
the Skating Rink on Saturday evening, the 
28th Inst. Invitations have been extendea 

^to Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P., W. F. Mac- 
lean, M.P., and other prominent politicians, 
as well as to the several nands of the vil
lages of Thornhill, Richmond Hill, Aurora, 
Markham. Unionville, Woodbridge and Ten- 
ton. Special arrangements have been made 
for conveyance of visitors over the Metro
politan.

Klondyke 160 pairs Men’s Cordovan Laced Boots, whole foxed, ex
tension soles, needle and opera toes, $2 values. 
Friday ......

Youths’Tan Lace Boots, sizes u to 13, $1*25 value. 
Friday .

. 1.25
Parties contemplating going to Alaska 
this winter and spring and not seeing 
ihoir way clear to do so, write

1 85cAnxleu* to Recover the Watch.
Search Is being made for a valuable gold 

watch owned by Engineer William Veal of 
Fort William, who Is of unsound mind, 
and came here in charge of a Mr. Wlndcap, 
whose Intention It was to have him admit
ted to the asylum. They arrived In town 
on Sunday and put up at the Gladstone 
House. While Mr. Wlndcap was writing 
on Monday morning Veal went out, taking 
his watch, which was worth $12o. He re
turned to the hotel on Tuesday and stated 
that he had given his watch to a man 
he didn't know for a night's lodging. Veal 
has been admitted to the asylum and the 
police are looking for the watch, which 
Mr Wlndcap desires to forward to Mrs. 
Veal.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.
Philip Jamieson^Toronto.Canada Life Building,

“ WHO IS TV BO ?"

QUEEN AND YONGE-STS.The Show to be Presented at the Toronto 
Opera House Next Week. the rounded corner

The box office of the Toronto Opera 
House will open at 9 a.m. to-day for the 
sale of seats for the engagement next week 
of Kelly and Mason, who are announced to 
present their new musical comedy, “Who 
Is Who.” While new to the public as a 
stellar attraction, Kelly and M 
w# 11 known throughout the United States 
and Canada as clever exponents of farce 
cornedv, and were last seen' here In Ward 
and Vokes’ funny affair, “A Run on the 
Rank,” Mr. Kelly appearing in the role of 
Con Mann and Mr. Mason as the German 
sheriff. Incidental to the performance of 
“Who Is Who,” which is said to be ex
tremely funny, the stars will render their 
well-known singing and talking specialty. 
Among the other specialists with the com
pany are G^ggin and Davis, the acrobatic 
dancers, Eddie Glguerre and Blanche Boyer, 
sketch artists and warblers; the Whiting 
slaters, cornet duett 1st», and the Wood sis
ters, busbies which there will be introduced 
two tnklnc specialties bv eight pretty girls 
eotitled “We Flirt With the Man In the 
Moon.” and the “Saucy Typewriters.” A 
German saengerfest hy the male members 
of ..the company will be another special 
featnre. “Bargain matinees” will be given 
on the aame days as last season, namely, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

-rrvwwry»??

Rn«t Ink,
The convention for selecting a Conserva

tive candidate for East York, In the Local 
Legislature, which was postponed, has 

4>cen resummoned to meet at the Y. M. C. 
A. Hall. East Toronto, on Tuesday. Aug. 
31, at 2 p.m.

With ihe American Botanist*.
Th-' meeting of the Botanical Society of 

America was t* ntlnued yistenlav, when a 
number of Interesting papers were read and 
dlar n aed.

Officers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: Pros dent, Dr. N. L. Britton; 
yiee-pie ldent Dr. J. C. Arthur; treasurer, 
Dr. Aithur Holück, Columbia Université- 
secretary. Dr. C. R. Barnes, re-elected! 
caurclllrrs, Dr. B. L. Robinson and Dr F 
V Colvll e. bntanbt of the United States 
Department of Agriculture.

Bright * Disease.
“They have done me any amount of 

good,” were the words of Mr. Nelson 
Green. Galt, Ont., In speaking of his re
scue from kidney and urinary difficulty 
hv the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Mr. 
Green says that he only tried them out of 
curiosity, but It was a lucky experiment, 
for Doan’s Pills made a complete cure In 
his ease. He Is now a cured man, feeling 
strong, Well and In good spirits.

Dvspepsla or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the'want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion 
not go on: also being the principal 
of headache. Parmalee's Vegetable 
taken before going to bed fn 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I hav^fln

Hr*. Slernamaa Again Remanded.
Cayuga, Ont., Aug. 18.—The adjourned 

preliminary Investigation of Mrs. Sterna- 
lfian on the charge of murdering her hus
band was resumed this morning berort 
William Parker, J.P., Mri C. W. Coulter, 
•Crown Attorney, appearing for the Crown, 
and W. M. Gerjnan of Welland appearing 
for the defense. Owing to the absence of 
Detective Murray the prisoner was again 
remanded till Wednesday, the 25th Inst. It 
is generally believed here that 
of venue will be given.

y
ff

ason are

f CDen’s Early 
I pall Overcoats

The Best Kind

Xno change

N»

T9 Made of fine Imported Worsteds, lined with | 
Farmer’s Satin, splendidly tailored and finished, f 
$7.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00. £
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lCURB X
Â». R. CALL A WAT GOBS Ulan Bit.BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION 
SICK HEADACHE 

LIVER TROUBLES

, OAK HALL,AThe Well-Known Cnnadla» 1* President of 
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern.

New York, Am?. 18.—Snmnel Rf Callaway 
was elected to-day Prea'dent of the Lake 
Shore & Michigan Southern Railway, to 
sneered the late D. W. Caldwell. The new 
p esident is well known in railroad 
thr:urhont Canada and the United 
He began his ra'lr^arl career In the offices 
of the old Great Western Railway In Ham
ilton, ard scon worked his way to the 
fro^t, having since held some of the best 
positions on the continent

Benjamin Trnrirl Is Dead.
Quebec, Que., Aug. 18.—Benjamin Trade!, 

the enterprising and energetic proprietor 
of the Victoria Hotel, ctied to-day of 
Bright's disease, at the age of 57 years. 
Mr. Tnidel has been one of the most prom
inent business men of this clt 
tat* has been bequeathed to

A
Clothiers, IIS to I2I King E., Toronto.❖

=X jrcan- 
cause 
Fills, 

r a while.
T*.AMO ALL circles

States. .X"A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
r\ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 

Hr. a P.t.uiio n*< Tynhoid. "here a purgative is necessary, three
Woodstock, ont., Aug. is.—Mr. Andrew pills will be found sufficient These

rtatholhomeLof htif i!l"efwi'fne'LTfnht°herfMrr pills leave no unpleasant after effect. 
R. Belmer. at Oakville. He had just re- One Dill taken each night during 
turned fom Muskoka with Premier Hardy's , ... ■ .
nariv and was on- his way to aiftnn thirty days will cure constipation. 
Springs, N. Y. The latest report says Mr. O on « roe »t w •PattUUo Is getting along veix well. aac. oa • ra >i.o*

10cWhite Bear, 500 ..............
Northern Belle, 600 ......
B.C. Gold Fields, 600 ...
Deer Park, 500 ............ ..
Victory-Triumph, 500 .... 
Homestake, 500 .........
Van Anda, 500..........*.........
Mascot, 1000 ................

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ Please
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pilla than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex-

,05c
10c

.Special

...10c
...12%c

10c
w Ql!*c
ti. DIXON,

Xf €99 Carl toc-Btreat.
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headApbe, but these pfflsr 
have pored hex.” ' ^ 64

y. The es-
hls son-in-

j
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KL0NDYKE=YUK0N
Mining and Prospecting Co

(To be Incorporated. )

Capital Stock $500,000. Shares $1 Each Par Value.
• 9 Limited.

Provisionol Directors t 
W. Vandusen, Esq.. Banker, Tara, Ont. C. K. Hagedorn, Esq., Manufacturer, 

Berlin, Ont. W. Lehmann, Esq.. M.D., Toronto, Ont. '
Solicitors Shilton, Wallbridge & Co„ Toronto*

The object of the Company is to equip and send to the 
Klondyke parties of miners and prospectors, fully equipped 
and working under competent management. No money has 
been wasted, by sending one man single-handed at the wrong 
time of the year and under hopeless conditions. The Company 
will send well-organized expeditions in due tiçie as soon as the 
conditions of the climate and the country warrant. The Capital 
Stock is large enough to guarantee success : not too large to 
swamp your profits. Dividends will bé paid only on stock sold.

8nbserlptl.il» received f.r pesltlvely only a few days longer at $ cents per
It

Address : R, s. WRIGHT A CO., 90 Bay-street,Toronto.
■hare.
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WH01L BE HIT THE HARDEST SALE OF TIMBER LIMITS.-•PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

hite Star Line. Petrr Ryan Sells 13» Square Hiles In 
Nlplsslns, Alzoroa and Rainy Hirer 

at nn’Ayerage of Rinas.
The gale, of timber limits’ at the Parlia

ment Buildings yesterday afternoon was 
conducted by Government Auctioneer 
Peter Ryan, and was attended by n large 
number of Interested parties, including 
Johd McNeil, Mayor of Gravcnhurat, W. 
R. Beatty, M.L.A., Parry Sound; George 
McCormick, M.P., Orillia; Angus McLeod,

lyal Mall steamers. New York to Lly- 
kil, calling at Queenstown.
B.S. Teutonic .... Aug. 18th, noon, 
fs. Britannic.......Aug. 25th, noon.
B.S. Majestic.............. Sept. 1st, noon.
B.S. Germanic...........Sept. 8th, noon.
perlor second cabin accommodation on 
stic and Teutonic. For further Infor, 
ou apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen 
ht for Ontario, 8 King-street east! 
Into.

If the Bonding Privilege Is 
Abrogated ?

THE AIM OF THE YANKEES Bracebrldge; J. J. Jolllffe, Parry Sound: 
Thomas Sheppard, Orillia; Alex. Barnett, 
Renfrew; Charles McCool, Geneva Lake, 
Algoma; P. Shannon, Pembroke ; W. J. 
Sheppard, Ooldwuter; Wrn, Irwin, Peter- 
boro; P. MeSherry, Stayner; H. Lovering, 
Cold water; Martin Burton, Barrie; Thomas 
Sadler, Lindsay; Thomas Pickard, Wahna- 
pltae, and many others. #

$I4MU Per Square Mile.
The auctioneer was In a merry mood, al

though bidding was slow. At the conclu
sion of the sale, however, loO1/* square 
miles of timber lands had been disposed 
of, the proceeds being $265,162.50, an 
average of $1665.07 bonus per square mile. 
The lots withdrawn covered an area of 
120% square miles.

The prospective buyers, before bidding, 
carefully read a new regulation, appended 
to the usual circular. According to this 
new rule, regulating timber limit sales, 
all timber ent on the lands sold must be 
manufactured In the province.

tllio ties Ike Berlhft.
The properties offered covered limits In 

the Districts of Nipissing, Algoma and 
Rainy River, and the sale resulted as fol
lows;

Township Rathbun, berth 4, area 7% 
square miles, Mr. C. Beck, bonus $500 per

Township Kelly, berth 1, area 7% sq 
miles, Mr. John Collins, bonus $1375 per 
mile.

Township Kie!y, berth 2, area 7% square 
miles, Mr. Bigwood, bonus $2350.

Township Rathbnn, berth 1, area 6% 
square miles, Mr. C. Beck, bonus $800 per

Township Rathbun, berth 2, area 6% 
square-miles, Mr. J. Waldle, bonus $1000 
per mile.

Township Rathbun, berth 3, area 8% 
square miles, Mr. C. Beck, bonus $1000 per 
mile.

Township Ktely, berth 3, area 7% square 
miles, Mr. .Sheppard, bonus $900 per mile.

Township Klely, berth 4, area 7% square 
miles, Mr. Sheppard, bonus $3400 per mile.

Townshlo Davis, berth 1, area 9% square 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Davis, berth 2,area 10% square 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Davis, berth 3, area 8 square 
miles, Mr. Brennan, bonus $425 per mile.

Township Davis, berth 4, area 8 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Seaddlng, berth 1, area 7% 
miles-, Mr. R. Connolly, bonus $1500

Seaddlng. berth 2, area 7 
Marlatt, bonus $2000 per

VER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
Winnipeg.................Ang. 28, daylight
Huron..................... Sept. 1, daylight
Ontario......................Sept. 8, daylight
Superior....................Sept. 15, dayngni
Winnipeg.................Sept 20, dayngnt

sage rales extremely low. First 
,. #47.50 to $w»; second canin, fcu-

$22.50. For passage awaly 
arp, 05 louge-aireet: R, M. Met 
. Adelaide and Toronto; Bartow 

terlnud, 72 Yonge-street; Itoolnson * 
h, <S)>h Yonge-etreet; N. Weatherstom 
in House Block, and for frelgnt rates • to s. J. sha\u>, ”
tern Freight and Passenger Agent. 85 
ïonge-street.

7. CAMPBELL.
General Manager. Montreal.

Is Evidently to Shut Off the Pacific 
Trade of the-C. P. R.

aKlh
cor. Rut the Canadian Government Has the 

rower to Damage United States Rail
roads to m Hack Greater Extent by » 
roller of Retaliation — A Canadian 
Agent at Washington Suggested as a 
Good Thing for This Country Detroit 

Merchants Protest Vigorously.M. Melville, •1
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 18.—(Spe

cial-)—Attorney-General McKenna will 
give his decision for or against the 
Canadian Pacific in the section 22 con- 

Friday or Saturday. Just 
the political side of the question is

1|meral Steamship and Tourist Tick- 
ssued to all parts of the World.
•. Toronto and Adelàlde-Sts.

Opp. General P. •- Tel. 2010.

4
- troversy on
Ï narenow

being discussed in the newspapers- Mr. 
Edward Fairer is doing the writing for 
Canada, and, as he knows all the ins and 
outs of the subject, Canada is not suf
fering. It is evident, however, 
there is a concerted move on the part 
of the American transcontinental roads 
to have the Canadian Pacific shut out 
on the Pacific.

?
s INOTICE ! s

pave your order for Trans- 
lof Baggage at Verrai order 
I checking office,

that

|
KING ST. EAST.

igKage checked at resi- 
ce to destination.

h,w Mr. Varrer Pat* It.
The way Mr. Farrer puts it in one of 

his interviews is this; 
there cannot be one construction of the 
law for the Pacific and 
and different construction for the 
Atlantic seaboard. That is to say, 
If foreign goods—goods from Asia 
-landed in British Columbia for 
transmission to the United States 
are to be struck with a discriminating 
duty, European goods, -toflded at Mont
real or Halifax for transmission to 
the United States, must be struck too. 
tn other words, the bonding privilege 
will be abrogated in so far as it al
lows Canada to participate in the car
riage of United States imports, whether 
they come across the Pacific or across 
the Atlant e. In every controversy wi.h 
the United States the Canadian Gov
ernment is the under dog, and is not 
foolish enough to threaten so all-power
ful an antagonist. Nevertheless, I ven
ture to say that, in the event of an 
anti-Canadian construction being put 
upon section 22, it would be obliged, in 
deference to public opinion, to abrogate 
the bonding privilege in so far as it 
permits American pork and American 
railways to handle a considerable pro
portion of the import trade of the 
himion. Hence, instead of mating any
thing by this move,. American railways 
would be decidedly out of peket. For, 
whereas the Value of the foreign goods 
passing through Canada to the United 
States is quite insignificant, not over 
$300,000 a year, the, value of the foreign 
goods brought to Chiia-in through Ameri
can ports and over American railways 
Is twenty times as much.”

Would Dooms* American Road*.
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"It is obvious

NOI HBIAL Mill SfEIMiUlPa
anotherLiverpool «Servloe

lamer. From Montreal. From Quebec, 
fndor. ..July 31, daylight.Aug. 1, 0 a.m. 
louver.Aug. 14. daylight.Aug. 15. 0 a.m. 
feiiian. .Aug. 28, daylight .Aug. 28, 2 p.m. ] 
fa dor.. Sept. 4, daylight. Sept. 3, » «ont. g 
bin, $52.50 to $80; second cabin, $31 .
[’.().25; steerage, $22.50 to $23.50. Mid- 

saloons. electric light, spacious pro* i 
hde decks.
[F, WEBSTER.

King and Yongc-streels.
D. TOR R ANGE & CO..

1 Gen. Agents, Montreal.

square

sonate 
per Aille.

Township 
souare miles, Mr.
mile. _Township Hanmer, berth 1, area 6 
square miles. Mr. Sidney Band, bonus 
$2700 per mile. _

Township Hanmer, berth 2, area 6 square 
miles, withdrawn.

Township Hanmer. berth 3, area 7v< 
miles, Mr. R. Thomson, bonus $550AP EXCURSION TO MUSKOKA

and Return for $2.75.
square 
per mile.

Thwnship Hanmer. berth 4. area 7% 
miles, Mr. Thomas Hale, bonuse formal opening of the Muskoka Sanl- 

im for Consumptives near Gravenhurst 
take place on Saturday, Aug. 21st.

will be delivered by prominent 
bers of the British Association and
special train will leave the Union Sta- 

Tofonto,
> evening.
on any regular train on Monday, 23rd 

Tickets mnv be purchased at the 
id Trunk Railway office, corner of 
: and Yonge-streets.

square 
$<‘4500 per mile.

North part of Coffin, additional, area 
square miles, N. Dymen.t. M.L.A.* 
% *3iX) per mile.

i Township Hess, berth 1. area 6 
miles, Mr. C. A. McCool, bonus 
mile.

Township Hess, berth 2, area 2 square 
miles, Mr. C. A. McCool, bonus $650 per
^Spanish and Biscotasing waters.

Bior-k «Vi sqvnre miles, , Mr. Thomas 
Sadler, bonus $450. _ e.

Block 7, 1 square mile, Mr. Munro, bonus
^Block 8, 1 square mile, Mr. R. Thomson, 
bonus $750. .

Block 9, % square ihlle, Mr. Munro, bon
us $1000. „Block 10. area 25 square miles, Messrs. 
Booth & Shannon, boniffc $1150.

Block Z, area 12 
Thomas Long, bonus

esses
bO”UR

uaresq
$1100 per

at 8.30 a.m., returning the 
Tickets will be good to re-

TTÏVCANADIAN SCENIC ROUTt.j 

i .cling at Rnccneton with the Niagara 
N’avlgailen O’y.
is line is woi ld-rcnowned for its beau- 
scemrv and the magnificent views It 

ds of the Rapids. Whirlpool and Falls, 
tai rates to < xcurslon parties. C. C. • 
(i^ttle. Passenger Agent,
King and Yonge-streets.

miles, Mr.square 
$3100.

Rainy River. District. .
Berth 36, aYea 24 hquare miles, with

drawn. ...
Berth 37, area 15 square miles, with-

d,Bprth 3 D, area 13 aqnare miles, wjth- 
dra wn

Berth 4"D, area C'A square miles, with 
dlRnrth 5 D, area 18 square miles, wlth- 

mllcs, wlth-

northeast cor-
The discussion has extended to the 

likelihood of the bonding privilege being 
abrogated in toto so as to do away, not 
Only with the foreign transit trade, but 
tlso with the domestic transit trade, i. <\, 
Ihe states-to-staites traffic carried by 
Canadian railways and the province-to- 
province traffic carried by American. 
Mr. Farrer allows that Canada and the 
Canadian roads would suffer severely, 
but points to the damage that would 
he done^ to the Michigan Central, t-hn 
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and 
many other American lines, and par
ticularly to the loss that would be in
dicted on the Western States and New 
England, which are so well served by 
the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk, 
is well as by the St. Lawrence water 
tonte.

—ÀND- drnwn.
Iterth 6 D, area 4 square 

drawn. ..  ...Block A, area 1% square miles, with
drawn. ■ „ ...

Block B, area 2% square miles, with-
drawn. ,, ...

Block C, area 2% square miles, with
drawn.

i mm mm mm
INTO THREE

HOURS
OXTAJilO T.VXtnERVEX.

Meeting to.be Held This Morning at the 
Tercel# Hoard et Trade Building.

A meeting of the Ontario lumbermen and 
tjilll-ownvrs will be held in the Board of 
Trade building this morning at 11 o’clock 
for the purpose of discussing the general 
aspect of the llimber trade and also to 
taxe into consideration the steps that 
should be taken by the Government In re
gard to the export duty on logs and Im
port duty on lumber. It is also proposed 
to form a lumber association to farther 
the Interests of that industry-

TUB BUICTIOX IN CRB AS IN O.

EW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, 
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE.

IE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 
VES
ay). Hamilton 9.55 a m., arriving BUF- 
O 12 NOON, making close connection 
the fast BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS 

ig BUFFALO 19.03 p.m.. arriving NEW
K ÎU>3 p.m.
>kets and nil information at 1 Klng- 
>t west. Union Depot, North and 
h Parkdale and Queen-street east.

Treatment of Yankee Fishermen.
The anti-Canadian party dwells on 

the exclusion of American fishermen 
from the use of the .bondinig privilege 
In Canadian ports by the Canadian in
terpretation of article 1 of the treaty 
uf 1818. Mr. Farrer replies thait Mr. 
Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwiight 
have always condemned that interpreta
tion its inhuman; moreover, it was repu- 

by Britain in 1871 and will, no 
Bount, he abandoned when the time 
pomes for settling all the question* in 

, nspiite by a reciprocity treaty. But in 
M vI^aty fhe may become a. party to 
\ Canada will not forget that she owes 

Iegrance to England and has manufac
turing industries of her own that woul 1 
perush off the face of the earth if the 
Pleasure were too wide of scope.” The 
referentml treatment of British goods.
(l,mmieSed»vl0LatIon of Interstate 
-munerce Act hy the Canadian Pacific

|, ’ T’2JI0Uk otJ?Pr. subsidiary matters 
"avc been brought into the controversy. 

4 aniiot liiailjr fnnarin lino II.
rfwmi to political union. Mr. 

t ’In W,: If Congress supposes that 
Union ,9a“iLd’V '"to political
L-inc p,L 1S| lour race and
terne resents that sort of thing. Were I
lhon1anT,Ca.1 1 try kindness. "
!hnv tbe railroads alone, because
rî». are excellent mismonories for pro- 
îhonlrf ;vili ,amr>n" men, and I 
Ihe flh. °,rl°T Closer tn,,to relations, 
lake^ff n-°f ltho Peasant who refused to 
K f,ir ‘be east wind tint
rook it off gladly for the sun contains 

moral which I should diligently

TORONTO 9 A.M. DAILY (except

Newfoundland Fishermen are Indignant 
at 4 omiuodore ISenrkr.»

8t. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 18.—The friction 
between the fishermen on the t reach 
treaty coast of Newfoundland, and Cornu 
modore Bourke of the British flagship 
Cordelia, is increasing in consequence of 
the latter’s crusade against resident fish
ermen for packing lobsters in defiance of 
the modus vivendi between England and 
France, under the terms of which only a 
limited number of factories is permitted 
to the fishermen of each country, pending 
arbitration as to the general question of 
which nation has the sole right to the 
lobster fishery. Newfoundlanders disre
gard the agreement and are catching loo- 
slers all aromM,the coast. .There is intense indignation over the attitude of 
Commodore Bourke.

arvest Excursions
--- TO---

ANITOBA
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

od.to go on Aug 31, Itetnrn Until 
30. Good to go on Sept. 14, Return 
1 Nov. 1.3. From all stations in On- 
,. Onapiug, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor 
East.

iamond Jubilee Exhibition
MONTREAL

stum Tickets, Toronto to 
ntreal. Good- going August 
and 25, $7.00. 
aturn Tickets, Toronto to 
ntreal, good going August 
and 26, $10.40.
thrifts good for return until Aug. 30. 
Proportionate rates from sutlons east

)rpnto.

English Irnnls t rack* at Nlngnrn.
Next week will probably be the most 

brilliant Niagara has yet known, as the 
international tennis champions); ps begin 
on Tuesday. The tournament will be fully
international In character, as It is the first 
time the representative English, American 
and Canadian players will meet In the 
same events. It Is confidently expected 
that both H. S. Mahony and E. A. Nisbet 
will be present, and it Is also possible that 
Ur. Eaves, the third English player, will 
also be able to. stay over for,Niagara. In 
addition to these there will ire all the 
leading American cracks, 'there will be 
more than the usual round of festivities 
in connection with the tournament. On 
Wednesday there will be a novelty in the 
wav of a costume concert and tableaux, 
and among ihe artists who will take part 
will’lie Miss Beverley Bobinson, the dis
tinguished soprano; Mr. Tanl Hahn, ceH- 
i«! Mr. K. G. Cornell of Buffalo and Co- 
bourg, whose humorous songs an- os amus
ing as they are refined; Mr. E. Wyly Grier 
and other gentlemen. On Thursday there, 
will be a calico cotillion, which Is a plea
sant departure fq>m the usual round or 
dances. Tile tournament week concludes 
on Saturday with a ball. The Niagara 
Navigation Company will Issue return tick
ets. Including single, admission to tourna
ment, for $1. These •excursion tickets w ill 
be sold at the Yonge-street wharf only.

J

pur-
Canaili nt Washington.

i,ThfTr’ ^n to half a dozeh Canadians 
.-Vlst.P0,"’ «fi'* they, agree that Can- 

represented in
ttohington. If there was a perm.i- 

C, her interests would be better
»0ked after than they arc, for it no 
Miecton on the members of the Bri- 

know ’r*SV \n S’-1-'' that they don’t 
Taira A ®rat-thing about Canadian .if 
risd.'.i A ma»,tke David Mills or David 
Would kW2.nUJ 611 thn bill, and there wonid be plenty for h:m to do if he did

L th- _ng but keep up Canada’s end in 
*e newspapers.

time tables, pamphlet! 
apply to uny Can»-P rates, maps» 

full informatl 
Pacific Railway agent, or w 
Person, 1 King Street E., Toronto. some way

rushes.

> the Trades
['e can supply you w«th AL 
t DS of Brushes, Brooms, V\ disks, 
tors, etc., etc. Quality j? our
to. Prices right. If ouT
Lier should miss you, phone or 

card, Will be pleased to 
you quotations.

he:r .Iter* I p In Arms.
. Dbrioit, Aug. 18.—The Merchants’ 
tom ^tanufaeturers’ Exchange to-day 
u„.-a telegram to Attorney-General 
ic-,iX<'?na at Washington, protesting 

n construction of the Dinglcy 
„la"' which will deprive Detroit, as 

tilep-o3 . ■ " hole Northwest, of the pri- 
lhrraio-k tr.UI1|xlr-tinK goods from Europe 
1'nfi.fi w7a.nnr a’ to be brought into the 

under consular seal. The 
K the belief that, the
b 7o^K bns- du'y should he rcstrietetl 
In vcsrel« rine int0 thp United States Luh bf "a-v of that route. To 
L fb this route „f importation, which 

existence almost since the 
khi h" n (°f •th<' Government, is a thing 
ton an'.' the rest of Michi-

n tow with senous ttti

Kirs. Besanl’s Lectures.
Mrs. Besant, who will arrive here on 

Saturday evening, accompanied by the 
Countess Wachtmclster, will on Sunday 
evening, address u meeting In the Audi
torium; on which occasion the Countess 
red others will also sneak. Lectures wl l 
he delivered by Mrs. Besant In the Audi- 
torium on Monday evening, the 23rd, on 
“Re-Incarnation or the Evolution of tht 
Soul,” and on Wednesday evening, the 
cr.th on “Theosophy and Recent Science, 
a sueeinllv appropriate topic at the present time.' On ‘Tuesday she speaks in Ham 
jlton on “The Unity of Religion.

> US a
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Welirie Brnsli Manufactnrintt Co.
OF TORONTO. Limited.

134 BAY STREET-
ne ^2051.

Ii

anas. Mtu jones. m~
noames Kuores antad: ,.
mlsh Union A ^V°w,S Amirica 
lure nee ' ompany of North Arnerit 
araiitfc* Company of North Am rlc 
nada Accident Assurance

1
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One Of the greatest blessings to parent. 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. II 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. _

LAXALIVER 
PILLS
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gg=BSÎK.=5SS!|m5$#SS
SS3SSFSS mUSmaieaMttlze quiet at 3s Id for September, 3s UWit London & Canadian Loan, 100 at 80. 
l%d for October and November, and Ss 3d 
for December. Flour 24s.

Paris—Close—Wheat strong 
for September. Flour, 60f. for August and 
September.

London—Close—Wheat on passage firmer.
Maize quiet and steady.

prof, chamber,
LAIN, “Eye SpeciS 
1st,” I'll King street 
e« st. will (It your en* 

with glasses after all other men hare failed to 
fir them. He has (It MX) eyes with glasses te 
lids city that eve epecialists and watchmskem 
have failed to fit

Baldwin Ouemey. December was bought 
by Geddes. Kirkwood and Cudahy's bro
kers. Schwartz Ddpee sold nbdut 300,000 
bushels of September around 88r. The 
bulls talk very confidently, and have In 
everyway tho neat of it. Primary receipts 
were 842,005. Clearances of wheat and 
flour aggregated about 000,0011 bushels. 
Northwest ears were small. 174, against 
231 last-week, and 310 Inst year. Duluth 
sepFlho following message In the midst of 
the excitement: In the southwest portion 
of this State wheat Is threshing out only 
6 to 7 brothels of awfully poor stuff. In Inst 
hour the pit was one mass of excitement. 
The brokers were crawling over one an
other to hur wheat. The market fluctua led 
V4c nt a time. Bad crop reports were com
ing in from every comer, both here and 
abroad, anil September rapidly advanced 
to SSI/s’, a rise of nearly 5 cents from Inst 
right's close. The market closed rather 
panicky nt the highest figure of the day'. 
We think dollar wheat will be reached be
fore a great many days.

Dressed hogs $7.35 to $7.00. Eggs 10%c 
to lie per dozen In case lots.
Wheat, white, bushel . 

goose, bushel ..
“ red, bushel ...
•• new red, bushel

To the Trade :
1)80
820August 1,9th.

Goods Sold are a true index of 
the amount of business being 
done.

To Whom sold show the class 
of people you are doing busi
ness with. If

The Keenest buyers are your 
customers feel assured your 
goods are right. This class

-Of Buyers are placing their or
ders with us very freely.

EIGHTEEN7»II
27Barley, bushel .. 

peas, bushel ....
Outs, bushel ...
New potatoes, per bag .... 0 
New potatoes, bushel ..... 0
Turnips, bag.............
Beets, bag .............
Beets, per doz. .
Ked_ carrots, per
Corn, per doz.....................
cabbage, per doz............
onions, bug .....................
Hay, new, per ton ...

“ baled, new, ton 
Straw, loose, ton ....

“ sheaf, ton..................... 7
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 6 

“ forequarters, cwt. .. 3

o Ï450

News From Spring Wheat 
' Regions Unsatisfactory.

280

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. ATTCTION S.ALBS.

LUMBEat 28f. 25c
40

BY! ill Ht...........o .'to Itoom Toronto Chamba?».
0

King and Toronto sta.06
doz. . Phone 260510o Stock Brokers.

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
nmt Provisions.

050\ At 4% to 5* 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to stilt. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

$225,000 TO LOAN0 - 176 Queen Street Easti $6EXPORT DEMAND WAS GOOD 8 no i.JOHN STARK & GO.,250 Highly Attractive Unreserved

Canada4 0.)
00 WM. A. LEE & SON Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Rents collected.

DOLand and Loan Company Securities 
are the Favorites. toVeal, carcase, cwt.............

Mutton, carcase, cwt............. 5
Dressed hogs, light, cwt... 7 

“ ** heavy, cwt.. 6

00 Real Estate, Insurance and FlnanoUl Brsxsrs, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Ce»
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ca J 
Lloyd’s Plate Class insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Go, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

Office lO Adelalde-at. E. 
Phones 592 St 2075. Hti

A. E. AMES & CO.;.<>
50
50 Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on jmarketable Stocks and 
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
lO King-street West,Toronto.

OFSpring lambs, each ................2
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0
Turkeys, lb...............
Spring ducks, pair
Chickens, pair................
Spring chickens, pair 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, nbw-lnld, doz. ..

“ case lots. doz. . 
Apples, per barrel ...

50Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

0814

Elepit HonMi FrontMONTREAL STOCK MARKET.
Montreal, Aug. 18.—C.P.R., 71*4 and 71%; 

Duluth, 4% and 4%; do., prof., 10 and 7%; 
Cable, 178% and 178% ; Cable, coup, bonds, 
107 and 100; Telegraph, 180 and 174; Can
ada Northwest Land., pref., 55 and 48%; 
Richelieu. 02 and 80%; Street Railway, 
219% and 210% ; do., new, 211 and 210%; 
Gas, 100 and 180% ; Telephone, 175 and 
167%; Toronto Railway, 80% and 80; Hali
fax Railway, 108% and 107%; Cornwall 
Railway, 52% asked : St. John Railway, 125 
and 116%; Royal Electric, 133 and 125; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 45 and 38; Mont
real Rank. 237% and 233%; Merchants’, 
175 bid; Commerce, 130 and 128; Mol sons, 
200 and 190; To route, 229 and 227; Ontario, 
90 and 83-

Morning sales: Northwest Land, pr., 100 
at 49; Montreal Railway. 100 at 219%; do., 
new, 50 at 210%; Toronto Railway, 50 at 
80; Rnnk"of Commerce, 3 at 128.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 71%; Du
luth, common, 50 at 4%.

on

RESTRICTFarther Advances Te-Day In Canada 

Northwest land end loan Sleeki 

Wall-Street Moderately Active and Un

settled, Closing Steady—Provisions 
Active and Higher In Chicago-leeai 

Wheat Market Very Strang-Bank 

Shares Qnlet-latest Commercial News

730
500

Valuable Square nhlekerlng riannfort. 
Rep Drawing Room Suite, Walnut DIbIm 
Roam Suite, odd Fancy Silk and pingfi 
< hairs, Ottomans, Dinner and Tea 8er. 
vices, Electro-Plate, Table Cutlery, Brfr- 

Marbfle Top and Fancy Centre and 
Card Tables, Fine Rep and Lace ( urtaina 
two Walnut Bedroom Suites, cost $05 each! 
rare Proof Plate Steel Engravings, OU 
Paintings and Water Colors, a large quant 
tlty of rare Bric-a-Brne, Bronzes, Hal 
Clock. Regulator, Bound Books, French 
(lilt crock, cost $50, best quality of Croa*. 
lev Carpets throughout house, handsome 
Gasaliers, Hall Hat Stand, Hair, Mini 

Spring Mattresses, Table and Bed Lin. 
en. Toilet Sets, Valuable Range, Rcfrlger. 
ntor, Hose and Reel, etc., etc.

To-day, 19th August. 1897,
At the Large Brick Residence,

No. 236 Bloor Street West
Sale at 11 o’clock. Positively no re

serve.

60o
0 17JOHN MACDONALD & CO., o 14

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

11%o
Wellington and Irani Streets E., 

TORONTO.

1
a-bvac. 1s What The“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”FINANCIAL,

»
Fut up iu one.pouud lead packages.

A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents 
57 Front St. East, Toronto.

CITY HALL NOTES. The local stock market was quiet and 
strong to-day. Northwest Land, pref.. told 
nt 4», and the common stock is higher at 
12 bid.

Loan Company stocks are lu demand. 
London and Canadian sold at 80, and eioscd 
at 83 bid.

Consols opened a fraction higher, but re
acted later, closing at 112% for money, 
ami at 112 3-til for account.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes closed firmer 
at 105?, I%o- ,

Canadian Pacific closed v^c loner In Lon
don at 7214c.

American stocks dnll and weaker In Lon
don. Bt. Paul closed at 8614. Erie nt 17%, 
Reading at 13%, N.Ï.C. at 108% and III. 
Central at 108%.

The earnings of Toronto Railway for the 
first half of August were $44,177, an In
crease of $3,175.

A cablegram from London to Messrs. A. 
E. Ames A Co., quotes Grand Trunk first 
pref. stock at 41, Hudson Bay Company 
at 18, and Canada Northwest Land, pref., 
stock nt 48%.

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 18. 
Lard Is 3d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 

higher than yesterday 
Cash Nwheat in Chicago 4%c higher at

1
deductions In Assessments-Writs Against 

Ike City - Opening ei Cherry-street 
Bridge-Island Befreshment Lease., Of Course John d 

In the United l 
Edwards, M P-, 
tion Moved by 
But the Membe 
Some Hot Talk J 
After Herself a 
Uncle Sam.

Tlhe present condition I 
trade is a source of roj 

to those engaged in thd 
in order to find out -wild 

a very large gathering 
took place in the Board 
ing yesterday, in respod 
lar sent out a few d:d 
secretary, of the ' Boam .j 

tawa Valley and the 
districts were well repd 

Good Represent

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Provisions—Opened steady. Receipts of 
hogs 3000 more than expected, and lower. 
Advance in grain markets started local 
operators to buy ribs and pork. Packers 
bought September ribs and sold October. 
The Cndahy Packing Company were sellers 
of October lard all day. This selling kept 
lard weak. Outside trade much larger, buy
ing pork and ribs. The market closes 
strong on ribs and pork, weak on lard. 
Estimated hogs to-morrow 28,000.

Corn—After a weak and lower opening, 
when local longs and scalpers gimerally sold 
.corn, the market reacted sharply, and ad
vanced nearly a cent per bushel, with "con
siderable buoyancy and very heavy trading. 
-Great strength and advance in wheat was 
no doubt largely the cause of the advance, 
bnt aside from this the market, had a very 
firm undertone, and belief is gaining 
strength that corn is too low.

Wheat—The unfavorable tenor of spring 
wheat news was the principal feature in 
the market to-day. and it caused good buy
ing, giving the market an undertone of 
great strength, and which finally resulted 
In an excited rise in price of 3c. The mar
ket closed strong at best prices, and as com
pared with last night s closing, is 4%c 
higher. The spring wheat reports Indicate 
a very small crop of Inferior quality and 
light weight. Foreign advices are strong 
as ever. London reports a renewed demand 
from France, and notwithstanding the ad-

and
? H. Cawthra and a number of others have 
tietiiioutd against a urick sidewalk on the 
li^rtli side ot Wolliugton-strevt.

a Be vu y has given nouce of appeal against 
>the decn>k;n oi tue Court of Revision in 
k\g,rd to the assessment of tne rails, poles 
B iid wires of the Toronto Railway Company 
tn Vt nrd FI ;t.

A pet.tioi sufficiently signed, has been 
g>ra*;nted against a brick sidewalk on the 
•cast side ol Llppincott-streei, a wood walk 
flOcing c-alled for Instead.

Manager Hill has invited the City Council 
)to lunc.i with the directors of the Exhibi- 
t on Assoviai.on cn the 31st, and to be 
|>ics m at the opening.

Aid. Lamb ana Assistant Engineer Rush 
to rlormvd the customary ceremony at the 
ip nng cf the Cherry-street bridge y ester- 
Viay.

i-aroucl Newburn has issued a writ against 
It he <ity claiming $1090 damages for a de- 
«active roadway at 65 Clluton-streeL An
ti her writ has been issued by Christopher 
{Wilkins, claiming $500 damages for the 
Hooding of Ills property on Waverlcy-road.

At the Court of Revision meeting yester- 
tdar s.vecal appeals were considered, but 
land values. In most Instances, were undis- 
iturlwd. In a number of cases small sums 
►were struck off buildings, 
i E A. Macdonald says he Intends to pro- 
ice-d with Ms injunction to prevent R. J. 
(Fleming occupying the position of Assess- 
Un nt Commissioner.

Tne temperance advocates are somewhat 
Vlisturhed on account of the likelihood of 
Caterer Hughes securing a new lease of the 
[premises at Centre Island, and they threat
en to cill a publie meeting to protest.

The dredge Faul’l Lamb Is at work mak- 
l|ng n channel to the Canadian Yacht Club 
Building so that ,the ferry boats can carry 
the members of the British Association 
there for the reception.

The City Engineer yesterday gave orders 
to go on with the gravel pavement on 
M Mbonrne-aveuue, from Dufferin to Cowan-

80c.
September wheat on curb 88c.
Tuts on September wheat 85%c, calls 83c 

to 831,4c.
Puts on September com 28%c, calls 20%c.
At Toledo clover seed la $4.27% for Oc

tober.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day. 

Wheat 183, corn 771, oats 41p. Estimated 
for Thursday: Wheat 325, corn 800, oats 
625.

WYATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)

<8? CO.
It. A. SMITH & CO., Auctioneer*.

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchan res, and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt In 
for cash or on merlin —46 Kin* St. W., 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks bvught 
and sold. ÏEstimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 29,000, official Tuesday 17,757; left 
over ‘3000. Estimated for Thursday 27,000. 
Market active and strong. Heavy snip
pers ÿ3.55 to $4-05.

Cattle receipt® at Chicago to-day T5.000; 
market stead/ to firm.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- 
Juth to-day were 174 cars, as against 246 
rcnrs the corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 857,118 bushels.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 763 
barrels and 503 sacks; wheat none. ,

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.
There were large deliveries of fruit on the 

.market yesterday, by both boat and rati. 
All Kinds of seasonable frnit sold at rea
sonable rates. Peaches, apples and plums 
were very plentiful .and cheap. Apples 
20c to 30c, peaches 15c to 25c, plums 30c 
to 40c, pears 85c to 40c, blueberries 65c to 
70c, Lawton 3c to 3%c, red entrants 30c 
to 35c, and black currants 40c. Tomatoes 
85c to 40c, onions 15c to 20c, cucumbers 
20c, musk melons 35c, egg plant 45c to 50c 
per basket, corn 4c to 5c per dozen, and 
celery 12%c to 15c per dozen.

Shipping cgttle, choice ...|4 00 to Ç4 50 
Shipping cattle, ordinary .. 3 75 4 00
Bulls, light export, good

quality..................
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality............................................
Stockers and medium to

good.....................................tpU.

91-93 Klug Street East, Near Churelu

J. A. GUKMALY & COFERGUSSON& BLAIK1E STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 58 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Building.)STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission. Customs Auction Sale
—OF-

1,100 Taps of Figs
Téléphonai II.Prlvale wire».

Order, executed la New York and Londoa, Bag
Telk.honz No. 1352,

23 Toronto Street - - - Toronto.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Tie range of prices is as follows:

Open.Hlgh. Low. 
.. 147% 148% 147% 
.. 81% 02% 00% 

14% 14% 14
.. 14% 14% 14%
.. 22% 22% 22% 
.. 15% 15% 15%
.. 30% 31%
.. 18% 18% 18 
.. 06% 87% 86%
.. 102 102% 101% 

54% 54

—ON—Am Sugar Trust 
Amer Tobacco .
Amer Spirits ..
Bay State Gas .
Ches & Ohio ...
Atchison................

do. pref ..
Cotton Oil ....
Chi, Burl & Q..
Chicago Gas ...
Canada Southern
C C C & 1..................... 32% 32% 32,/4
Delà & Hudson ... 118^ 118& 118% 
Ijela, Lac & W.... 160V4 160% 160V*
Erie................................... 16% 17% 16%
Lake Shore................  176 176 176
Louis & Nash .... 59% 60% 59%
Kan, Tex, pref.... 36% 36% 35%
Manhattan..................  104 104 102%
Missouri Pacific ... 29% 31% 29%
Leather ..........................

do. pref .....
Balt & Ohio..............  14
N Y Central...........
North Pac, pref..
Northwestern ..
Gen Electric Co .
Rock Island.............
Rubber.........................
Omaha .. .. •• .. 67%
Union Pacific .... 12%
N Y Gas

Among those present I 
Newton, C \V Newton, ! 
Midland; G W Itnuney, 
Fetcrboro; P MeShirry, 
liam Milne, Trout Cred 

Woodstock; John 1‘

To-day, the I9th August,
At 11 O’clock.

AT 91 -93 KING STREET EAST. 
C. M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneen

CHURCH’S
POTATO-BUG

FINISH

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 3% to 4 
cent. At New York call loans are 1% 
cent., and at London % per cent.

...........3 00 3 50

vanning- tendency to the market, the export 
demand is still very much in evidence. New 
York reported 40 loads worked to-day, and 
liberal cable acceptances. Foreign houses 
also were fair buyers of futures. Situa
tion looks strong, and higher prices seem 
quite probable to us.-

3 50 3 80 per
per
Tne. 2 80 

A_________
3 23 30*

---------------------------
8 No mixing, used dry, safer and ® 
§ more effective than Paris Green & 
® and water. ®

A*.
6001,
Watt, Wiarton; J E Muj 
Robert J Clarkson, W ] 
A, Parry Sound; Chad 
Toronto; Robert Jackwd 
Wallace, Victoria HarivJ 
Gravenhurst; John J 11 
Andersoti, J G Cane, lj 
ran to; W E Begwood, 
W C Mahnffy, A McLej 
Bracebridge; C A McCod 
3 C Wells, Toronto; N j 
A E Dyment, Thessaloj 
law, Robert Booth, Jo] 
ronto; Thomas Hale, 1 el 
Weller, Ontario Lunt 
George Gall. Toronto; K 
ilton; W J Ard, It Cfsa 
-James L Burton, Barrnj 
Thessalon; W C HughjJ 
bell, jr, Toronto; W A 
doch; W H Pratt, Pad 
Harrison, Owen Sound] 
Oakville; W Stoddart, 4 
McOaH, Simcoe; Itoberj 
Claire; R Bunyan, Nortl 
Toronto.

Got John I. David H 
«nously voted to the eh] 

tm 4*e«ldrr «.vcnid

In his opening remark] 
eaid' he could not umld 
iad been asked to take- j 
it was because he had! 
erperienee in the lmnhij 
explained that the me] 
called tor the purpose I 
steps should be taken 
ment in respect to the I 
logs and an import du] 

Te Kvstriet ibr ]

C. J. T0WHSENÛ
22 KING ST. WEST. & CH

54

1 piectricians
ARE INVITED TO 
AND EXAMINE 
OUR NEW *

AjVGLk brace

Estb. 1843 SCOHJÎS© TORONTO SALT WORKS, ©
§ 128 Adelaide K. Teronto Agents. *

Estb. 1843.
d4?LL

Toronto’s Greatest 
Tailoring Store

AUCTION SALE of Freehold Pro- 
n perty. An eligible house and 
dwelling In the City of Toronto.

evrnun

BrUlth SrtvntUI»' Bxenrslen.
The Niagara Falls Park & River Rail

way tthe Canadian Whirlpool route) have 
made arrangements with the- Niagara 
Navigation Co. for special excursions to 
Niagara Falls during the meeting of the 
British Scientists iu Toronto and the 
G.À.R. in Buffalo. Visitors should he 
careful to see that their tickets read up 
the Canadian side of Niagara River from 
Queenston, as all the following points 
of interest can be seen without dismount
ing from the cars, and-the trip above the 
Falls to the Dufferin Islands and Chip- 
pa wa is the grandest' scenic route in 
Canada. Among other points of interest 
tire: Queenston Heights, Brock’s Monu
ment, Whirlpool, Whirlpool Rapids and 
the Great Gorge, new Suspension Bridge, 
American and Canadian Falls, Queen 
Victoria Park. Upper Rapids, Dufferin 
Islands and Chippawa.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres ;

Chicago................... .......
New York ................................
Milwarikee...........»...............
St. Louis..................................
Toledo............................ ............
Detroit ..................... .. ................ ..
Duluth, No. 1 hard, cash ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern . — 96c
Toronto, No. 1 hard................ .. lotto
Toronto, white, new

9il
86%67 AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO There will be sold bj public auction, «ab

ject to a reserved bid, on Saturday, A«g* 
21, 1897, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend & Go., il2 King- 

west, Toronto, by virtue of a power 
of sale contained in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the sale, the 
following property, namely:

The rear part of lot 44, according to re
gistered plan number 87, having a front
age on the west side of Major-street of 
22 feet, by a uniform depth of 120 feet On 
the premises is erected a brick-frontefl 
dwelling, and which Is Ijn good state of * 
pair.

The above sale offers a favorable oppoy? 
turiity for any person to procure a good, 
comfortable home in a desirable locality.

The vendor will put nn? the property Bob- 
ject to a low reserved bid, sufficient to &rb* 
toot himself from nil loss.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the pur- 
iy to be piid by way of deposit 
dor’s solicitor, on day of sale;

terms will

14% 14%
106% 106 

49% 50 49%
119% 120 119
35% 36% 35%

. 84% 85% / 84% 

. 19 19 38%
68% 67%
12% 12%

■sCash. Sept.
........... 89c 88 %c

96%c 94%c
92%c ..
94%c 94 %c
92c 01%c
91 %c 91%c

. 106 C ADELAIDE ST. E.

For 54 years we have been recognized as the 
High-Class Tailoring Establishment of Toronto

Our Goods are bought by Mr. Score direct from the British 
manufacturer.

Our Workmanship is pre-eminently superior because
_____ artisans are thoroughly competent.
ôur Cutters are acknowledged experts.
Our Charges are low, for cash.

-------------STORE CLOSES AT 6 P.M., SATURDAYS I P.M.

PROVISIONS. street
The market Is quiet,

generally hlgher.Baeon.long clear,8e to 8%c. 
Breakfast bacon.lleto i2v.ltolls.10c to lv%c. 
Mess pork, $14.50; do., short cut, $15.50 to 
$10; do., shoulder mess,$12.50 to $13. Hams, 
smoked, ll%c to 12c. Lard, 6%c for tierces. 
0%e for tubs and 7c for palls. Compound 
dnll at 5%c to 6c. Cheese steady, tile Job
bing prices being 9c to 9%c per lb. ,

with cured meats

noc
89c 1SR 188

Pacific Mail..... 32% 33% 32%
Phlla & Reading .. 25% 25% 25%
St. Paul ........................ 03% 04% 03%
Susquehanna, pr. .. 37% 37% 80%
Western Union . . 01% 01% 01
Jersey Central . . 95 05% 05
National Lead . » 35% 35% 35
Wabash, pref. 18% 18% 18%
T C & I.,.............. 28 28% 27
Southern Rail .... 10% 11 10%

Pref..... 34% 34% 34% 34%

S2c
our

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION. " C. C. BAINES,

dikurlM Capital............SC33.1M
196,416

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.1-ald-llp Capital.

Deposits received on carrent account. 
Fonr per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits, Collection, promptly made. Money 
loaned. GKO. DCNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klug-st. east. Toronto,

do. 20 TORONTO ST,
chase mone 
to the ven 
for the lalance very favorable 
be made known at the sale.

ForSCORES, CHEESE MARKETS.
Napanre, Aug. 18.—At the Cheese Board 

to-day 340 white and 221 colored cheeses 
were offered ; 85 white sold at 8%c.

Pfctob, Autr. 18.—At our Cheese Bctocfl 
to-d^y 14 factories boarded 865 boxes,
350 at c; balance unsold.

Woodstock, Aug. 18 —At the cheese mar
ket here to-day 20. factories offered 4933 
boxes; sales, 600 boxes colored at 8%c, 48(5 
white at 9c; no sales on street; seyen buyers 
present.

THE CAMABIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King-st W., Toronto.

BaniHlea la New York In 11 Hoar».
Leave Hamilton week days from sta

tion corner James and Hunter-streets at 
ill.00 a.m. and. reach New York same 

'levelling at 10 o'clock. You can ride on 
Ithe fastest train in the world, the Em
pire State express, on the New York 
Outrai, and it is a delightful trip 
Itbrongh the beautiful Mohawk Valley 
'«long the historic Hudson River. • When 
treturning from New York it will pay 
prou to try the Empire State Express, 
Rearing at 8.30 in the morning, which 
riands you at Hamilton at 7.20 
i-ev enittg. The finest through train 
vice in America is to be found where 

'you would naturally look for it—on 
‘“America's Greatest Railroad.” Write 
JH- Parry. General Agent, 308 Main- 
tstreet, Buffalo, N. Y., for any informa- 
oion.

further particulars apply to 
B. N. DAVIS.
157 Ba- -----

Authorized Permaeea, Capital... $5,040.000 00
Asset, Dec, 31, 189,.............................. l.TROS: 34
Reserve Fund.................................................. jo.058 75
Continrent Fund....................................... 1971 96 '
Fully paid up permanent stock • issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest
Head Office, 61 Yonge Street.

NORTHWEST LAND STOCKS.
Northwest Land is being quietly picked 

up by investor». There were sales of 275 
shares of the preferred stock at 49, and 
the common soid at 9 to 10, while it clos
ed higher at 12 bid, but no stock offered 
under 15.

Loan Company shares were strong gen
erally. London and Canadian sold up to 
80, and closed at 83 bid. Canada Perman
ent sold at. 113, and Freehold at 101. West- 
èrn Canada 1 higher at 115 bid.

y-stroet. Toronto. 
Vendor s Solicitor.

sold
664

EDUCATIONAL.2463 25 3 50Light feeders ..............................
Butchers’ cattle, choice

steers and heifers 3 50
Butchers* ‘ cattle; medium 

to good steers and heifers. 2 75 
Butchers’ cattle, light

weight cows, etc.
Springers, each .
Milk cows, each ..
Calves, each...........
Sheep, per lb. ...
Bucks, per lb.
Spring Iambs,
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.

“ light .............
“ heavy .............
“ light fats ..

sows................
stags ..

Bank of England discount rate Is unennag
ed at 2 per. cent., and the opch market 
rate i% per cent.

e^.e,.#eee.^e.

sm oi le sms si is ce3 75

H. CAPEWELL,FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Acmtliua Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stocks and exchange broxers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter.— Bet. Banks.— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. SelL

3 25 HAMILTON, ONTARIO.MEETINGS.
In order to obtain th< 

present, Aid. John Sc 
Mr. John Bertram seco 
ing resolution:

“That, whereas the 
the United States has 
port duty of $2 per tl 
sawn lumber,Jans made 
in the tariff that a sti 
duty may in a eertnin e 
on sawn lumber, that 1 
not imposed an import < 
and. Whereas by the p 
tariff sawn imn-ber is ad 
uda free of duty, and til 
tariff permits fmt export 
of duty, the cfleet of 
rangements is highly i 
true interests of tile ow 
in Canada, the Cnnadia 
Canadians genera My, 
transfer the sawing of h 
tula to the United Stai 
fore

Accountant - Broker - Auditor.
207 mckinnon bldg. Phon.Kii.

5000 Bannockburn............... 7c
Tlie best prospective property in Ontario, $40
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2 75same
ser- Boardlng and Day School for Girls.

Next term commences Tuesday, Sept 7. 
Full English Course is provided, with lan
guages. Music, Drawing, etc. Fees lor 
boarders $160 to $200 per year. H

For particulars, address The Sister.In 
Charge, 32 Hess-street South.

oo

J.LORNE CAMPBELL 00
(X) 00

03U03(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
Î8 J ORB A 14-STREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS. GRAIN A 'PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Corresnondent In Ontario for the

N.Y. Funds..I % to ...| 
stg. 00 days..|9 1-16 to 8%I8% to 8 11-16 
do. demand.. |U 3-16 to 9%|9 1-16 to 9% 

HATES IN NEW YORK. 
Posted.

to 1-16 dis92%
2550 Of Stockholders.TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed strong to-day.
The most active stocks were: Sugar 25,- 

000 shares, W. 40. 5290, P. M. 3500, Rock 
Island 6200, St. Paul 28,800, N. Y. C. 1900, 
U. P. 7900, N. Q. 10,800, Reading 6300, Mo. 
P. 11.800, L. N. 7300, Burlington 31,(XX), 
umana biuu, u. & u. ouuu, umcago uas 
82C0, Manhattan 1700, Tobacco 11,300, T. 
C. I. 4200, Southern pr. 5700.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
New York:

mocks ramea tins arternoon in a nan- 
hearted way on great strength in w'heat, 
and the bull manipulation xof sugar, which 
has been the conspicuous feature all day, 
also helped to check the declining tendency 
of pr:ces. Crop reports have been less fav
orable to-day, especially c 
caused heaviness in Buriln 
the fact that dividend declared to-day was 
rot Increased. It Is Intimated Bank of 
Ebgland-ratP of discount may be advanced 
to morrow. Exchange was stronger on this 
possibility. About $1,300,(XX) gold was 
turned into Treasury to-day in exchange for 
legal tenders. Tennessee Coal shows for 
July a decrease of $17,000 in net earnings, 
and a like increase of its deficit in meeting 
charges. It is said Union Pacific and Den
ver & Gulf will refund some of the high 
rate bonds of the system as a feature of its 
re-oiganization. Time money Is firm.

75 00 24600 A sspecial meeting of 
Investors’ Minin

stockholders- of 
ig and Development 

Company of Toronto (Limited), no personal 
liability, will be hdld at the office of J. W. 
St. John, Esq., Barrister, Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, August 31st, 1897, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to satisfy 
purchase of property in the Lake of the 
Woods District and to consider equipping 

to .the Klon-

50 T5
25

Actual.
Sterling, 60 days 4.84 14.83% to 4.83%

“ demand 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85%
British Association for the Ad

vancement of Science
Lecture to the Wokklngmen of | 

Toronto by

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, The7.1
Rnsieess Embarrassments,

J. Bachrack has made aii offer to pur
chase the stock. The offer is 47Vj cents for 

‘thestock and 7% cents additional cash 
claims or 10 cents in six months. This 
would make a dividend of about 30 cents 

on the dollar.
N. P. Finch, general store, Aylmer, has 

assigned to C B. Armstrong. Liabilities 
about $40,000, but statement is expected to 
fjiow a surplus of assets.

Frank Stortts. hats, etc.. Belleville, has 
assigned to W. J. McCamon.

premises of the Hoerr Piano Com
pany, 201 Queen-street east, are iu the 
hands of the bailiff. Resides rent claims 
thPrer was a chattel mortgage for $2140 in 
favor of Bernard Heck, renewed in Febru
ary last. The estate Is a'small one.

50 75CHICAGO. 00
-4-

OSLER & HAMMONDWE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co.’s 
The K S. Stafrett Tool Co.3e 
The Standard Tool Co.’s

BIG ADVANCE IN-WHEAT.
The wheat markets were very strong 

to-day. In Chicago there was an advance 
of 4MjC to 5c, September and December 
selling at 88&e, and May at 90%c. These 
are the highest pnbes of the year. Other 
western markets sympathized. Duluth 
wheat rose 6c for the day. The local mar
kets are also strong, w'ith quotations the 
highest in two years.

on

E. B. OSlbr, QTOCR BROKERS a»d
H. C. 71ambond, O Financial Agents.
K. A. Smith, Members Toronto StocK Excasnge, 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Mon ben l and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

nd sending a party of men 
dike, and other special and general busi
ness.

a DR. H. O. FORBES.
Director of the Museums for the Corpora 

tion of Liverpool, Eng., on 
BRITISH NEW GUINEA,

The Cotfntry, Its People, and the FJJ* 
blems which the Region Offers to Nature»* 
Isfs and Geographers.

Pavilion. Saturday, Aug. 21. at 8 
Doors open at 7.30 p.m. Admission free.

A. B. MACAULUM. 
Chairman Executive Commlterogi

Fine Machinists’ Tools R. MCGREGOR,
Sea-Trcas.,

Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 18th, 1897.Calipers, Dividers. Surface 

Gauges, etc.The

RICE LEWIS & SON NOTICE.TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
Auk. Bid. Auk. Bid.

Montreal............... 238 233% 238 233%
Ontario.................. 84 83 ... 83%
Toronto.................  230 227 230 227
Merchants...........  177 175 177 174
Commerce....................130% 129% 130% 129
Imperial ................... .... 188% 187% 188% 187%
Dominion...................... 230% 235% 236% 235%
Standard ...................... 172 170 172 170
Hamilton .. .. ... 169% 166 170 166
Brit America .. .. 125% 124% 125% 124%

Vest Assurance ». 166% 166% 167 160%
Imperial Life..................... 128%.................. ..
Consumers' Gas ... ... 209 ... 208
Montreal Gas........... 190 188% 191 1.89
Horn Tele........... 133 129 131 130
O & Qu'A L Co... 42 39 42 39
U N W L Co. pr... 52 49 52 48%

do. Common .... 12% 10 15 12
C V R Stock................ 71% *0% 71% 70%
Tor Elec Light Co. 130% 130% 13Ï 136%
Gen Eleetric............. 92% 89 94 89%
Cum Cable Co...........178% 178% 178% 178%
do. Coup bonds.. 107 100 107 100
do. Reg bonds .. 107% 106% 107 100%

Bell Tele Co.... 174 167 ... 107
do. do. Bonds...

Mont St Ky Co....
Tor Railway Co...
Empress R M Co..
Jirlt Can L & !.... 100 88
B A LA 
C L fc-N 
Cnn#fla Perm .... 

do. do. 20 p.c... 100
Canadian S & L...............  110
Central Can Loan 124% 124%
Dom Snv & Inv Soc 
Farmers' L & Sav.. 90 70

do. do. 20 p.c.. 75
Freehold L & Sav.............

do. do. 20 p.c. 80 72
Hur & Erie I, & S. ... 158
do. do. 20 p c...............

Imperial L & I.... 105 93
Lon & Can L & A. 80 ' 79

Liverpool, Aug. 18.—No. 1 Northern wheat ' " 95
7s 4%d to 7s 5d; No. 1 Cal., 7s 7d to 7s sd: Ontario LAD...
red wheat. 7s 3d to 7s 5d; peas, 4s sd; Sa v " " lîau lio .....................rom, 3s 0%d; pork. 47s 6d for fine west- f°L„ r ^ Loan... 113% 11- .....................
em; lard. 23s 3d: bacon, heavy, I.c., 28s Can r as"'* iir i? .....................
Od; do., light. 27s Od; do., short cut, 27s Od; ïï” «=* fl" ' Îi2 2Â, .....................
tallow. ISs od : cheese. 41s 00. do- °°- P-c - 106 101 .....................

London- Wheat on passage sellers at a Sales at 11.30 a.m.—Western Assurance, 
decline ol 3d to Od. English country mar- 50 at 100%; Ontario A Qu'Appelle. 28 at 
kets firm. Maize on passage rather easier. 39%; C.P.R., 25. 25 at 70%. 15 at 71%: 
French country markets quiet. Cable Reg. Bonds, $600 at 106%: Canada

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm; futures Perm Lean, 12 at 113; Freehold Loan, 5, 
steady at 6s ll%d for September, Cs 10%d 2 at 101.
for October ansi. November, and 6s lOd for f

PAUL CAMPBELL,
Assignee, Liquidator.

WA............... .....on com. That 
gton as well as “Resolved, That in tl 

meeting the exporta ti 
should be restricted, 
ject in view, the G 
Province of Ontario lie 
amend the pine timber 
all pine timber cut und< 
Province of Ontario ah 
lured in Canada.”

In speaking to his 
Scott said that he w.- 
"Ontario Government 1 
clause in the regulation 
sale vesterday providin, 
her should be manufacl 
and those who pureha 
so on this understand! 
went on to argue that 
change made in the 

"’V that is net done with th 
ing Canada, and contem 
dians do not assert tl 
business will gradually 

Mr. John Bertram i 
reasons why the résolut 

Against an Ex pi 
Then up rose the* mil 

the Ottawa Valley, ne.-i 
are opposed to an ,exp< 
’1 he onslaught was led 

1 wards, who claimed tii 
for an export duty ni 

" Ontario, and he did no 
he fair for the Govern! 
enced by tho action of 1 
ing, as the whole p'ror 
piesented. He was sir 

i the resolution, as jf h 
Unitqj States and tion; 
condi) ions certain pro;s 
a crime foy the < iovi' 
a law preventing him 
property out as he pie 
the day would never 
Government would pas
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He considered it wuuh 
blow to Canada.

TOWNSHIP OF YORK.(l^i a n lied).
Corner King and Victoria-streets. 

Toronto.

62412th Aug., 1897. an-
ovvForester** Excnrslon.

One of the most pleasing places in all 
Ontario for a day’s outing is Foresters’ 
Island Park, in the Bay of Quinte, op
posite Deseronto., You can go there 
next Tuesday. 24th inst., by the Forest
ers’ special fast excursion train for #1.75. 
Train leaves Union Station at 8.30 a.m. 
sharp; returning, leaves Deseronto at 
midnight. Tickets procurable at Hunter, 
Rose & Co., Wellington-street ; Daniel 
Hose, Bay-street, and the I.O.F. offices, 
Temple Building.

Campt>ell «Sc Campbell 
ACCOUNTANTS.

OFFICES : Ne. 206 McKiunen Building, Melinda 
Street, Toronto.

Paul Campbell.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King Sc Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Cnicago Board of 
Trade to-day ;

Telephone No. 50.
Wm. Campbell.

Open High Low Close 
84* . 88*

88^ 83% 88%
27% 28%
29V* 30%
17% 18

LOCAL BREADSTUFF’S MARKET.
Flour—The flour market continues very 

strong in sympathy with wheat. Straight 
rollers sold at $4.25 Toronto freight, and 
some brands held higher.

Bran—The market is quiet at $8 to $8.50 
west for bran and $9 for shorts. Bran is 
quoted here at $10 to $11.

Wheat—The demand continues good for 
export. Sales of new red winter were 
made in the morning at 78c, and later 
in the day at 79c to 80c west. White sold 
at 80c to Sic west for new, and at 83c 
middle freights for old. Manitoba wheat 
is quoted higher, at 93c to 94c Fort Wil
liam for No. 1 hard, and at 97c to 98c 
Goderich or Owen Sound.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited and 
prices nominal.

Barley—The market is quiet, with prices 
nominal.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with demand 
fair. White sold at 22c to 22%c west, and 
mixed at 21%c.

Pens—The market is quiet; with sales out
side at 44c north and west, and at 45c mid
land.

Oatmenl—The market is quiet and prices

Wheat—Sept. 83%
“ —Dec................84

::::: ^ gg

Oats—Sept................ 17% 18
“ —Dec................38% 19% 18% 10%

Pork—Sept................ 8 20 8 55 8 20 8 50
“ —Dec................ 8 25 8 60 8 25 8 60

Lard—Sept................ 4 45 4 50 4 45 4 50
“ —Dec................ ’ 4 55 4 60 4 55 4 <>u

Ribs—Aug.................. 5 07 ......................... 5 07
“ —Sept............ 4 92 5 07 4 92

JLcomotCL.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
bylaw was passed by the Council of 

the Corporation oi the Township of York, 
on the 7th day of August, A.D. 1897, pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of $900, for the purpose of enabl
ing the Board of Public School Trustees 
for S.S. No. 20, in the Township of lork, 
to enlarge the school site of the said school 
section, and that such bylaw was register
ed^! n the Registry Office of the County of 
York on the eleventh day of August, À.D. 
1897. Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months from the date of reg
istration, and cannot be made thereafter. 
Dated the eleventh day of August, A.I)„ 
1897. W. A. Clarke, Clerk.

Henry A. King & Co.
BROKERS -New York Stocks and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exchangee. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King east, Toronto.

240

rr«ol From the People.
Mr. Goo. Buskin, missionary for the In

ternational Mission tn Algnma and North- 
west He writes: “I wish to say that Dr. 
Fowlers Extract of wild Strawberry has 
been to me u wonderful, soothing, speedv 
and effectual remedy. It has been mV 
companion for several vears during the 
labors and exposures of my missionsrv 
work iu Algoma. Well it is for old and 
young to have It In store against the time 
of need, which so often comes without

GEO. BUSKIN. Missionary.
Toronto, Out.

6 07

Hofbrau*
E. R. C. Clarkson... 113%.....................

219% 219 220 218%
80% 79% 80% 79%
5 2% 5 2

“A malt tonic of surpassing value in its 
action on the nerves.”

‘‘Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dies before and after confinement.”

‘‘Highly nutritious, nnd its use win be 
found very satisfactory la the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

‘‘Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

i<c<n>lnpe(v1 hv tho m orl fr>o 1 nrnfsacînn na

ASSIGNEE, =i414warning. «ai............. 70 52
I Co.... 105 102

. 116 113 NERVOUS DEBILITY.DIVIDENDS.
-c.'.

Separate School Board.
At a special meeting of the Separate 

School Board, the recommendation of 
.Management mid Supplies Committee that 
»S4Qf) be appropriated for purchase of text- 
‘ books was adopted. The purchase of 300 
single desks was also ordered from Mr. 
Jumes Ryan. a The resignations of Miss 
Iîart and Miss Fly n es, teachers at St. 
Cecilia’s school, were accepted. Vicar-Gen- 

I oral McCann presided and there were pre
sent Fathers Kohleder, Hand, Cruise, Mo- 
Kntëe, Messrs. W. Ray. M. WSlsh, M. 
1 -even. J. Ryan, D. A. Carey and J. 
Donovau,

1 THE LONDON AND CANADIAN LOAN 
AND AGENCY CO., LIMITED.

or domestic.
Endorsed by the medical profession as 

the standard of perfection.”

cm», gossip. C,V,CE,D ... so.$5*8tisstoShssK»a „*s*sssl-si»..«
more steps toward the much-looked for dol- (being six per cent, for the year), has this 1 #»*«*• «^‘errnrd-ctreet. Toronto *5. J
lar mark. September opened 85%c, a jump day been declared, and that the same will i ------ ———
of 2 cents from last night’s closing prices, be payable on the 15th September next.
Then there was a little realizing, forcing Tne transfer books will be closed from 
prices down to 84%<\ There was some the 1st September to the 13th October, 
good buying by the Northwest and by local both days Inclusive.
bulls, as reports from there are very un The Annual General Meeting of the 
favorable. There has been too much rain. Shareholdei s will be held at the rom
and some of the advices say the damage pany’s Ofllevs, 303 Bay-street, on Wcdnes- 
has been 20 per cent in a week. The for- day, October. 13th, chair will be taken 
eigners were good buyers again to-day hi at noon
this market. The buying of September has By order of the Directors, 
been by Norton and Worthington. Logan. J, F. KIRK. Manager.
Broseeau, Carrington and Hannah, and' Toronto, 18th August, 1,897. ^

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1964.

76the steady at $3.30 to $3.20 for cars on track.
Corn—The demand is fair and prices 

steady, there being sales outside at 27%c to

2-16

REINHARDT & GO.’Y. iôi
28c.

ltye—The market 
side at 40e to 42c, the latter east.

Rye—The market is firm with sales out
side at 41c to 42c.

is firm with sales out- Lager Brewers Toronto. 146
"oo *83BRITISH MARKETS.

iis :::

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

DR. PHILLIPSReceipts of graio on the street to-day 
were small and prices firm. One load of 
new retl winter wheat sold at 78%e. Oats 
easy. 200 bushels of new selling at Z3c 
to 24c, and 200 bushels of old at 26c 
to 28c. One load of new peas brought 
44%c. Hay easier, 20 loads of new selling 
at $7 to $8.50 a ton, and a load of old 
at $11. Straw unchanged at $7 to $8 a 
ton Potatoes easier at 50q to 69c a bag. 

# » 
i J T-W

are '‘forbiddenencumbers and melons 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 

! the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a 
tqi all sumiper complaintsv^_

Lai e of New York Cl Y
Tirais nil chronicanfi 
oise.-utei* of noth 8^x. J a9e< 
vous -leuiliiy. nod all d »» 
of tue urinary or»"»

Mr. < hnrllon‘* <J
Johu CUai'ltoa, M.1‘.

i
t sure Sales at 1 D.m.~Northw_est Land, pr., 100. -I1
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Bread for Birds.
To buy the stuff often sold for 
bird seed is worse than buy* 
ing bad bread. In bread, the 
bad value is soon seen. In 
seed, a bird sickens and dies 
before bad value is known. 
No such risk with Cottam’s 
Seed.
VOTTCP “BART. C0TTA1I t CO. hOXMlf, «• 
nUilvO label. Contents, mannferticed

get this -25c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes thejrml»«*| 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA* 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 i-ages-poet free 26c-

Wlien Once Known will Be a First 
Favorite.

S^T"rHA“’8. Jellycon.
A most delicious, Brilliant, Transparent 

» JeHy. /

Î5ÏEBY, BLAIN CO.
Limited

Wholesale Grocers,
TORONTO.
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